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LEGI~LA.TrvE A88lnMBLY. 

Thursda-y, 9th August, 1934. 

'l'he .~embly .at in the .Auembly Ghamber at ElevsD. of the Clock, 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) itt the Chair. 

QUH'I'ION8 AND ANSWERS. 

iJUROPEANS AND INDIANS SERVING IN THE OFFICES OF THE SECRETAtn o. 
STAft AND Hms: ColllIMts81ONl!IK !'OR INDIA. 

497. *Sirdar KarbanlSingh Bm : Wilt U\1~ettftM!1l. please ':Itate 
the number of Europeans and InrliliD.S serving in the omeN of the SltCre
wry of State for India and·t.he High Commi!lS19ht!l' lQ~ .tudia, wbo are 
in receipt of over RR. 300 per meoem T 

The Honourable lirJoteph Bhote : The information requir~d.. in 
respect of the office of the Secretary of State for India, is not available. 
As regards the offide of the High Commissioner for India, information is 
being collected and ~ill be f\n'nished tb th~ HOllse in due conrse. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalra.i : Is not the information already known to 
the Government of tndia , 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : No, Sir. 

STAFF IN THE IMPERIAL COUNCtt OF AGBICULTUBAL R~H. 

4.88. eKhMl lIabadar Kaji Wajillud4i1l: (<<t) Will Govetbment be 
pleased tt) sttlte the total strength of the staff employed by the ln1perial 
Council of Agricultural Research, whieh is ~d from fae annual grant 
given by Government, or from the grant of the funds at the disposal of 
the 11Ilperial Go~ail of A~icultural Research , 

(iI) WiiI QQvernment be pleas~d to state how many of thein are 
MUMaltbllDI , 

(c) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement show
ing the names and I9II.larieli of all the pel'sons emplt)~ by the Imperial 
Council of Agricultural Research Y 

(d) Do Government propose to give effect to the recent Resolution of 
the Home Departmeht re~l1rding the :15 per cent. proptlrtion of Muslims 
in Government serviee ? 

Mr. G. S. BaJpa.i : (a) The strength of the staff on the Admihistra
tion side which is paid for from Central Revenues is 51, and on the Research 
side which is paid from the funds of the. Council is 111. 

(0) Si~teen on the Administrative side and forty-one on· tae ~esearch 
side. .. 

(c) Statements are laid on the table. 
( 1247 ) 
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(d) In the ministerial and inferior ranks, this percentage has been 
exceeded. In the gazetted ranks, both on the technical and adminis
trative side, there js a deficiency. Every endeavour will be made to 
rectify this. 

8tatement .howi1lg the 1Iatl18. IHId .alMie. 01 offtoef'B Clnd e.ta.bZishm~nt8 tmplo!l/1d. 
vnd" the ImperiGI C01IMU of AgnovU1W1J1 BeHMch Deporl1Mllt a. 011 the 4th 
Augu,t. 198./. ' 

BlIl'w Name. 
Salary per lileDIIIIID 

Remarks. on 
No. 4th August. 1934. 

G~D 01'1'l0"8. !~".,P. ,-

1 D. B. Sir T. V1ja~havaoharya, Pay .. 3.~;' 5,,'4 
K.B.E., Vl~t.irmr.n. 

PeDaion .• 791 10 8 

4.000 0 0 
-

2 Mr. B. C. Burt, C.I.E •• M.B.E., Pa~ , .. 2,7110 0 0 
I.A.S .• Agricultural Expert. O .. .. £13 6 8 

3 Colonel A. Olver. C.B., C.H.G., Pay " 2,7110 0 0 
F.R.C.V.S., Animal HUlbandry O.P. .. £13 6 8 
Expert. " 

4 R.B. Malik. Charan Daa, 
&creta.ry. 

I.8.S., Pay .. 1,100 0 0 

5 R. B. Tej Bhatt Bahl. B.A., Super. 1U0 0 0 On leave till 16th Nov· 
intendent. ember,1934. 

M S1IiItetial, Btall. 

I Mr. Bazlul Karim .. .. 400 0 0 Officiating u Superin-
tendent vice R. S. Tej 
Bhr.n Dahl, on leave 
(acting pay Ra. 680). 

2 Mr. P. M. Sundaram .. .. 260 0 0 . .. 

3 Mr. Mohammed Shaft, Librarian 365 0 0 

4 Mr. P. S. Sundaram .. .. 245 0 0 

5 Mr. T. S. KrisImamurti .. 230 0 0 

6 Hr. Amar Nath, Cashier .. 300 0 0 Plu S. P. RII. 50. 

7 Mr. Shams·ud·Din .. .. 180 0 0 

8 111'. V. Padmanabhan .. .. 196 0 0 PI", P. P. Re. 8. 

0 Mr. M. B. Sultan .. .. 124 0 0 

10 Mr. H. C. Thapar .. . . 132 0 0 . I 
t 



QUESTIONS AND AliSWBKB. lU$ : 

Serial Name. 
BaJary per IDeDIeIIl 

011 Remarks. 
No. 4th Auguat. 1934. 

- .. ' .. .. 

Re. ~. P. 

11 Hr. M. Y. Burney .. .. 19!1 0 0 

12 Hr.N.R.Brinivuan .. .. 196 0 0 

13 Mr. Kaaturi La! ·106 0 0 ; .. .. , i 

14 Mr. Nuir Ahmad 106 0 0 
: .. .. 

15 Hr. B. Chatterji .. .. 1.06 0 0 Plu P. P. BI. 8. 

16 Hr. Mohammed S&Daullah .. 106 0 0 , 
17 Hr. 8&rda.r Mohammed .. .. 122 0 Q . ! 

18 Mr. Ajudhia Prashad .. .. 102 0 0 

19 Mr. Ramjl Das Mohindra .. 106 0 0 

2u Mr. Shanti Lal Dung .. .. 125 0 0 Employed in • temra-
re.ry ~t orutled or 
• period 01 4 IIIOIltU. 

21 Hr. M. L. Chatrath, Stenographer. 237 8 0 

22 Hr. Abdul Gam .. .. 225 0 0 . ',' . 
23 Hr. Harnam Singh .. 312 ·8 0 

24 Mr. E. Parth~rathi .. .. 225 0 0 Pl'lll D. A. RI. ~. 

1 nJerior SIGH. 

1 Bija Ram, Record Sorter .. 37 0 0 

2 ,Mamad Din, Duftry .. 22 0 0 
, 'I~ 

3 Mohammed Din, Duftry .. 19 0 0 ! ,,,i': 

4 Am&r singh Duftry 
I- .. 

19 0 0 
." -. .. .. 

5 Oya PerBhad. Jemadar .. 30 O' 0 i 
6 Purbi Din, Jemadar 27 0 0 

i .. .. i 

7 Debi Ram, Jlllllidar 26 0 0 
! .. .. 

8 Kuru .. ... .. 22 0 0 O8loiatiQg W 0_ 
Jam.dar !lice Whu 
811m on foreIp IIIr· 
vioe. 

9 DebiDin .. .. 16 0 0 OflioiatiQg Dafadar .-
KeIII'11. 

10 Chanda .. .. 16 0 0 

11 Paras Ram " .. .. 15 0 0 

12 Mohammed IlIIDail .. .. 15 0 0 

L!l88LAD .. 
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tIal&ty per menaem 
8erial Name. on Remarks. 

No. 4th Auguat,1934. 

R •. 4. 1'. 

13 Mohammed Ali .. ·15 0 0 

14 Durga Ram .. 15 0 0 

Iii Chingoo .. ··14 0·0 

16 Mohammed Nazir 14 0 0 

17 ~l .. 14 0.0 

18 Gulam Mohammed .. 14 0 .. 
19 Ganga Perahad .. 14 0 C) 

20 DurgaRam II I. 14 0 0 

21 Abdul Wahid .1 \ , 14 0 {) 

ft lIa4An __ ., .. .. 14 0 0 

Btq,te'llIe1lt showing the nGtnttl ItItd "wried 0( effiotJrB Gnd eBt_u.lh...u. Mnp"'"ed 
wwler the [m'Periai COUAOil of ..fgriouZUwGl BeBeGl'ch 011 on the -It 11. A'ugllsi, 
19.~J. 

Serial 
No. 

I. 8tq,t! emplo1ldd 4t the HeCJdqUMteTB of tIle counca. 

Name. 
S~ per menaem 

on 
4ih August, 1934. 

01 

G.uB'1'Tm> Oh'lo.... Rs. 4. 1'. 
'l'echlMcol. ' 

Mr. A. M. Livi~ne. ~kotiDg 2,600 0 0 
Expert. ." - PIli. O~P. £ 13 6 "" 

a itr.lt. D. bllur, Chief EMmmbiat 600 0 0 

tWr. it. tr&1ayanathan, Statistician 600 0 0 

Noit.ttaM-rIl:D O.thoiU. 
Techniccl BIaJI. 

1 Mr. K. P. R. Kartha .' 

2 Mr. Subramanya.n Iye~ 

230 0 0 

190 0 .0 



- - , 
--.~--- .. ._.-.. -'-~ 

SeriB,J ' Name. 
~permenaem 

Remar~~. on 
No. 411b August. 1934 

~ --.- --
" 

R9. A. P. 

M inialerial Stag. 

I 141, 1iiJtJ_ Swaroop, Aooountant 420 0 0 Appointed by ~he Ao· 
countant General, 
Central RevaaulI8. 808 
hiB representative &8 a 
prilQMlJ "'tGr of the 
researob aooo.nt& of 
the 1, c. At R. 

(The Counoil payB oniy --.a ... ~ the 
post. N., RB. 379·10-0.) 

2 Mr. B. B. Saltll8na. ~aMnt " 200 I) 0 

3 Mr. Bakah Illahi. -41aiQnt Ao· 167 II 0 
oountant. 

4 Mr. A. A. Shakir, Assistant .. 140 0 0 

5 Mr. N. S. La.kehmanan (on leave). 125 0 0 
(Mr. Nadir Shah, Dff,. Ott RH. 60 
per men80m). 

6 Mr. V. N. Kohli,Clerk •. .. 120 0 0 

7 Mr. T. R. Rajagopalan .. 120 0 0 
, , 

8 Mr. Mahfooz HuBSllin .. .. 100 0 0 

~ Wr~AWul~ .. '0 ~ Q 0 

10 Mr. Man Mohan Singh Manohanda 75 0 0 

11 Mr. v. Rangaob&ria .. .. 75 0 0 

12 Mr. Amar Natll .. 75 8- 6 

13 Mr. Mohd. Din .. 75 0 0 

14 Mr. Hans Raj Balil 'l'IS .' 0 1 .. .. 
15 Mr. Fran Natb .. .. 7~ 0 Q 

16 Mr. C. B. A. Blbramany&n .. 75 0 0 

17 Mr. Nihal Chapd .. .. 75 0 fI 

18 Mr.NuratU~ .. .. 00 () 0 

19 Mr. Cbaroan X.l .. .. eo 0 0 

20 Mr. K. V. NaaluncUah •• .. ,~ 0 Q 

21 Mr. HamidAU , . .. ~ V 0, 

-... 
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Salary per DleIIB81D 

Serial Name. on Remarkl. 
No. 4th August. 1934. 

Re. A. 1'. 

In/mar BIaU. 
Sadhu Ram, Jamadar 26 0 0 PllU oom~tory 

allowance • 4·s.o 
and H. R. allowanoe 
Re.l. 

% Dip Ram 16 0 0 , T ..... Bin8h 16 0 0 

'" GulamAhmad 16 0 0 

6 SantRam 16 0 0 

6 Sadar Din 16 0 0 

7 KhudaBux 16 0 0 

8 J&lllDa Dhar 16 0 0 

9 Chandu 15 0 0 

10 Man Bin8h 16 0 0 

11 Par8B Ram 16 0 0 

12 PaI'lLll Ram 14 0 () 

13 Allah Diya 14 0 (I 

11. Btaff emplo1led under the 8UIIGr Teo1lftOlollUt. ImperiG~ CIJ'tHl,,;1 "f At1ritmltllra~ 
Bueordt. 

1 

(T ech1tical). 

Mr. R. C. Srivas_va.SuprTeoh. 
nologist. 

NON.GAnTT~D OIl"FIOBll8. 

T echllical Staff. 

Mr. J. P. Mokehee iEng~r) .. 
. ". ,,' 

2 Mr. K. M. Sadhof(Draftllman) 

Mr. M. N. Mehta. Fj~'A~~tant 
2 Mr. R. N. ~. iie~ C~ .. 

1.900, 0 0 

160 0 0 

144 . 0 0 

170 . '0 'd 
127 "8 0 

". 

I '.: 'J'. . :.; 

:11./. 'r :; 

" ~ ; t I f'j " " , : 
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--
Seri&l Name. 

Salary per menaem 
on Remarks. 

No. 4th August. 1934. 

RS.4. P. 

3 Mr. L. P. Sinha. StelWfP'apher " 127 8 0 

4 Mr. S. N. Gupta, Seoond Assistant 95 0 0 

li Mr. Bubha S •. 88 0 0 

6 Mr. J. N. Prasad 88 0 0 

7 Mr. Amir·ul.HaIIWI 80 0 0 

8 Mr. Sukhdev Thakur 70 0 0 

9 Mr.J. P. Sinha 70 0 0 

10 Mr. M. P. Misra 70 0 0 

11 Mr. Asghar Ali 50 0 0 

12 Mr. Ganga Prasada 50 0 0 

Inferior StaJ/. 

1 Kalioharan 16 0 0 

2 Imam Khan 12 0 0 

3 Abdul Hafiz 12 0 0 

4 Din Dial 12 0 0 

5 Um8l!lhankar .. 12 0 0 

6 Ram Prasad Bajpai 12 0 0 

7 Ohandu Lal 10 0 0 

8 Ohandri Khan 10 0 0 

111. Staff employed v'lldcr th~ LoclUt Re8car~h Entomologist, Imperial CVII'/I.oil 01 
Agricultural Research, Karachi. . 

GUBTTIID Omcn (TBCHNICAL). 

Rao SahJb Y. Ra~handra Rao. Pay .. 1,000 0 0 
Looust &8earok Entomplogist. L.A. 60 '.~ 

NON·GAZBTT&D OF~~BB8. 

Technical 8talJ~ 

1 Dr. K. R. KaraD.dhik,ar, ABsistant 370 0 0 
Locust Researoh Entomologist. 

, 

2 Mr. K. D. Bawej ... Locust, R-aroh 
Auiatant. 3\iP .0 Q ... :.1 --....... ~. -- .... --,_ ... - .. ~--.- .. 

.~ ... ," -....... ~-
---.---~---.. -. 
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~ry per mel1ll8m 
Seri&1 ~ame. on Rem&rka. 

No. 4th August, 1934. 

Rs. A. P. 

3 Mirza Ahmad.A1i Khlln, J.ocust Pay .. 180 0 0 
Research ~Ilt. 

L.A. U 0 0 

4 Mr. D. R. Bhatia, Researoh Assist· PlI.y 160 0 O· 
ant. 

6 Mr. A. C. Sen. aesearoh Assistant. Pay 160 0 0 

I, . ..\. .. 75 0 0 

6 Mr. M. Taqi, Re~rch ~ssi8t&nt. 125 0 0 

Clerical Stag. 

Mr. Abdul ahaQi Pay .. 124 13 0 

L·4· .. 12 8 0 

2 Mr. Ch&ndar Pr"kash .. Pay 67 0 0 

L·4· 10 0 0 

3 Mr. Shanti Lal Pay .. 67 0 0 

L .• -\. .. 10 0 0 

4 Mr. Mohd. Ram&&n Pay 52 0 0 

L. ~. 7 8 0 

6 Mr. Abdul Haliq} 52 0 0 

6 Mr. H. G. Sheikh . , Pay .. 35 0 0 

L. A- 5 0 0 

In/en", 8taJJ. 
1 Mobe!. Sharff, Fleldman .. 41 0 0 

2 Mohd. AsIa.m, Fieldm&n " Q Q 

3 Nuurull&h, Fie!lqp&ll ., 41 Q 0 

4 Abdul Hamid, "ddm&n 41 " e 
~ Khtllhi Mohd., J'ieldm&n 41 0 0 

6 Norata. Singh, Bieldm&n .~ 0 " 7 Abdul Qadir, Fftldman •• Pay 31 0 G 

L. A. ~ & e 
8 Mohd. Raahid, 'ieldman .. ao Q 0 

9 DeoJd N~ J'leldman - 80 0.0 
I .. .... 
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Serial 
No. 

Name. 

III Narayan &hari, Fieldman 

II Shant; Swarup. Fieldman 

12 lWh.w.rHIiD~. }'ieldDuw 

l:l llidar Singh. Fieldman 

1. Girdhari Lal Amar ('hand. FielU· 
man. 

15 Abdul Latif. Fieldman .. 

16 Mohd. Shafi, j<'jeldman 

17 S_li. Fieldman 

18 Malik Mohd., Fiel9man 

19 Borak Ram, Peon 

20 ii~ R~ Poon 

21 Ata Mohd .• Peon 

22 Mohd. Ismail. Peon 

2:l Khadim H u8sain. Peon 

24 Bhag Sillgh. Peon 

25 Haus ~j. Peo" 

26 Fai .. Bakah. MellSenger 

~7 Gana., MC88eDg\C'r 

28 Brij Mohan. MeullJllll' 

30 Dhogar, Mesllenger 

)11 Go~1 Biasb. ¥esseqer 

~ Rabma~ Ali, MeHeDgef 

3t iluklUdal, ~ 

34 &tt lIl.t, MeIIItltlief 

:Jtj Mohd. 1 ... 11, M'.IIPr . , 

Salary pet me_ 
on 

·1th August. lU34. 

RM. A.!'. 
31 I) 0 

:10 0 I) 

I 

liU (1 (;! 

31 0 0 

30 0 0 

21 iJ 0 

21 () 0 

18 0 0 

18 0 0 

18 0 0 

17 0 0 

17 0 0 

13 0 I) 

15 0 0 

12 0 0 

I:.! I) 0 

I~ 0 0 

J9 1\' Il 

12 0 0 

I~ 0 0 

1.2 0 0 

10 6. 0 

JO 0 0 

10 0 0 

10 0 0 

INDIA'S CoNTRIBUTION TO THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

Kemarks. 

499. ·:Qr. Ii .... '. ~d : '«(10) l.lt af.~t ta~t S7Sta~ aft'~
bel'S of the League of ~ations f 
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(b) Is it not a fact that India contributes 56 units out of 1,013 units 
to the funds of the League of Nations, which is equivalent to 5.5 per 
cent. , 

(c) h it not 8 fact that there are only five countries whie-h COlltrilmte 
more than India? What are the names of those oountries and what are 
their contributions ? 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Bircar: (a) and (b). The answer 
is in the affirmative. 

(c) The nameR of the five countries and the number. of units con
tributed by them are 8S follows : 

(i) Germany 
(ii) United Kingdom 

(iii) France 

(iv) Italy 

(11) Japan 

Units. 

79 
105 

79 
60 
60 

EHPLOYMENT OF INDIANS IN THE SECRETARIAT OF THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

500. ·Dr. Zia.uddin Ahma.d: (a) Is it not a fact that the J.Jeague 
of Nations employs over 700 clerks and secretaries wh08enames· and 
nationalities art' puhlisht'd on pages 1262-1293 of the official Gazette of 
the League of Nations ~ 

(b) Is it not a fact that out of this number only five are Indians, of 
whom four are temporary ? 

(c) Have thl' Governmpnt of India taken sny action to press ou th(' 
authorities that the nnmber of Indians ill the Secretariat of the League of 
Nations and allied offices :,:hould be in proportion to their contribution, i.e., 
5.5 per cent.? If not, why not ? 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Nripendra Sirca.r : (a) GOVCrm,llCllt have no 
information additional to what is contained on 1 he pages of the Official 
Journal. We have no further information beyoml tbat. 

(b) Six IndianR are permanently employed and three are belie\'ed to 
be temporarily employed. 

(c) Appointments in the League Secretariat being normally for 
terms of seven, 21 ·01' 2R years, and appointments under the In.terna
tional Labour Office being normally for terms of 21 01' .. 28 years with an 
age limit of 60, the Honourable Member will kindly ilnderstlmd that 
the possibility for f'ffective action in 'this matter is extf!ernely limited; 
Government are at pains to take such action as is pos~ibl~ by . ca~sing 
India's delegates to the Assembly to :ventilate t.he matter as orten and 
as strenuously 8S ,iF! p.onsistent with tactical ,(!o.naideratwlls, .. and that 
has bef'Tl done. I would like to disassociate myself froll} the suggest.ion 
that it woul~~ be prarticRble to introduce at>l't'ci~tf' c(lrr'espondence 
'between perct'ntage of eontr-ibu.tWn-&oo per0&Qtagtl 0-1 representation in 
the Secretaria~~" '" :.1 ,< .' /.. , .. , .',. ' .. , i 

Mr. Ga.ya,Ptasad Sinail: As regards.part (b) .i,.s itllot.a fa..ct. that 
the·ltfdiab.1! ·'afe ··poorl!Y 'p~fd'alJ e6nlpared')1i8jth~'lqW8'i1\catibns ';and all 

_~ d '. j. ~ .,'-, -' ~ " .1, :".~ .,,-,), .. ~ It i ~ !. ," ",', ' 
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compared to the fIIalaries of the nationals of other countries who are 
employed in the League Secretariat ? 

The Honourable Sir Nripencira Sircar : Aa regards their actual 
pay, the Honourable Member will find them in the pages referred to 
by Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, namely, pages 1262-1293. We are not ill Ii 
position to tell this House the exact educational and other qualifications 
of each. We .have no materials in our custody. 

Mr. Ga.ya Prasad Singh : Is it not within the power of the Govern
ment of India to find out the qualifications of their own nationals and 
to see tllat they are paid adequate salaries in proportion to their quali
fications Y 

The Bonoure.ble Sir Nripendra Sirear: It is quite within the power 
of the Government of India to get that information, and, if that informa
tion is required, that will be . laid as soon as possible. But I think it is 
not within the power of the Government of India to compel any parti
cular person to be paid any particular salary. 

Mr. F. E. James: Is it not Ii fact that the Indian Members of thtc> 
Secretariat do in fact receive the pay which is normally listed for the 
posts which they occupy and that there is no differentiation in the 
pay of those posts as between the nationals of different countries ~ 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : That is so. 

Mr. Oa.ya Prasad Singh: Have not the Government of India found 
out the qualifications of the nationals of other countries and the quali
fications o.f their own nationals f If they had not found out the quali
fications of the individual membe!s, then how did the Government 
~mswer the question in the affirmative? 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhllm Chetty) : The 
3Rme post carries the same pay whoever might be tb(' national. This 
point has been mentioned already. 

Mr. Ga.ya Pruad Bingh : My point was that 8 man holding a higher 
qualification should· be appointeo to the higher post. 

Dr'. Ziauddin A.hma.d : :May I ask whe,ther the Government of Inciia 
f'Vl'r represented to the Sceretary of thc IJCllGue of Nlltions that the 
Tndian Legislature and the people of Iudia ar~vt'J'Y much dissat.isfied 
wit h the I'lmall proportion of Indians in theSool'etariat T 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircal'.: That WaS dOlle, not by 
djl'~'C1 COtTcspoudplle(' bl'lwce,n ~!}{! Gl)yel'JlIn~~~1 }If; India aJH~ the Sl'cre
tal'wt (if thp J,pag'u(' of MatlOm;; lmt repeated)~' throngh 'L\(\ In('mhers 
of HIP l'Pleg-ation ther('. 

Dr. Ziauddiri Ahma.d: Will the :Hol1o~rable ·M~mber please convry 
10 thc Secret",ry of. .the, League of Nations the feelings. Of the Indian 
LegislMllre'thilt we wo\110 seriOlislr cOl1Kider theqn:estion of 0111' con
tribution to thf' Jieague of NMions 'if India:m',8H not'pro.})erly; Tepresent
-ed on, the ~t..atl'·,&,.f the League of Natiorisf ' 

The Honourable Sir Nripendn Sircar·: J will not onl~' do that, but 
1: shall. indeed 'litl yert pleased: if.r.abJ~qint cOJIitos 01111 £0:£, :th8t' rept'es'ent a-
~qll,~;,,'''.t.~( ·:n' :-,~ ·r'.,~rrl/ Y!:h.:':'·':'! ·t~;..-'. ~,~ '.: ! ..... : .. j .~ .,";:'.t ::~"I;:;'" 
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bDU'S MilUBEUBI!' OF TIUI CoUNCIL OF THlI I..tuaUB OF NA'l'lOliil. 

501. ·Dr. Ziauddin A.hmad: (a) Is it not a fact that there ore 13 
members in the Ommeit of the Leab"tle of N'atmns (tridepftge 61.9 of the 
official GR~ette of th~ Leagqe) T 

(b) How many f)f them ltre perBl!ment tnamberf; 1 

((') l~ it not a fnct that .J apan 8ud Germauy" who were peMDRnent 
"'lUllbera, have nQW w~thdra1l'n 1 

(d) Did the Go,-ernment of India apply for the inelusion of India 
among the permanent members on the grolind that our contribution is sixth 
in the list and next to Italy alld Japan? If not, why not? 

'l'he BOIlouraMe Sir Nripendrq. Itrc&l': (/I) It is not 13, but 15. 
But I should explain what the actual number is. .J apan having withdrl'l\V11. 
and nothing having been done by Jltpan wlth~ the two year. for which 
notice has been given, the number 15 was P\lt in by the League so that the 
exact number should he eithcr H or 15, liS the IInnollrahle Member likes 
to lu),ve it. 

(b) Five. 

(c) Japan and Germany have given two years notice of their in· 
tention to withdraw from the League. They rema~n permanent mem
bers of the Coufteil, pending expintioft of the period of notice, though 

. they are understood not to be Ilctually attendinl the COUQeil. 

(d) The Honounble Member is referred to Sir Bl'Ojendra Mitter's 
reply to his own qllestion, No. 1164, asked on the 27th Nove'ftl.ber, 1933. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : 1'he reply to the IRit part " if not, why 
not" was not given. 

TlJfI BODOlU'lIobl. Sir Hrtpesadra Sirov : l tan' got the rel)ly. 
I think my Honourable friend is mi'itaken. The l'€:ply to " why not" 
may not be satisfactory to the House, but the reply to " why not" 
",a ... iv~ and the HOII.OBrable Sil' BPOjenrlra Mitter explahvd that it 
was not possible to eany out the suggestions whieh were inrlicated, and 
I cannot add anything to the answers which were given on the last 
ofleasian. 

Ilr. ~addin AlJm,.. : May I ask whether the Indian Dela,atioI' or 
the Government of lBdi& eveJ' IQade any repreientat.ioll that India ougbt 
to be a perll1anent member of the l;eague of Nations in view of the 
fact that there q.re two vacancies' . 

TIle Honourable Sir lfripendr" ,irC&l' : ls llOt that covered by the 
next question ? 

Dr, ZiA-~c1in ANn .... ; Then l will w..UIllS it Wer op, 

INDIA'S MEMBERSHIP OF THE COUNClJ. OF T~ JAc.\GUE 0, NATION~. 

502. -Dr. ZiaQddin Ahmad: Did India ever offer herself a8 /I 
candidate for election as an ordinary member of the Council of the League 
of NatiolUl Y If not, why not 7 

'fte BOIlourahie 8Jr .riptUra .... ; No. The HonoUrable 
:Member is rpferred to tIle reply by Sir Brojendra'Mitter to the Resolution 
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Iioved by the Honourable Sir Phiroze 8ethna in the Couneil of Staie, on 
the Uth July, 1980. 

INTJilREBT OF THil INDIAN LBGlSLATU&E IN TH;E WOBK OF THE LEAGUE OF 
NATIONS. 

503. ·Dr. Ziaudfiill A,lama4: (a) Wall the attention of the GO~l'n
ment of India drawn to the pr?posal No. (1) of the Indian delegation to 
thr4 :teag'ue p~ided oVer by @hr Muha1tn1\lld Habibullah ! 

(b) What action have Government taken to increase the interest of tile 
Itldin1;l Ltitislfltnre itt th~ work of the Le&:#,u(' f 

(c) Did GOvernment ever give at1 opportunity to this House to diil" 
CUSt-1 the reports of the Indian delegation ? 

The Hoa8vable Ii&- Kri,~Sircar I (4) 'i'he reeolllmendationa in 
qutttion were Iddreued to. and oould 110t fail to attract the attention 
Qf1 the Government of India. 

(b) The Honourable Member is referred to the reply b~' 
Sil' ItTojendra Mitter to the Resoluticm BtentioMd ttl ftly reply to th~ last 
'4uestiQD. Government a1'e of opinion that Non-OfHcilll Mem.ber~ of thp. 
Legialature, de!liring to intereet themSfilves in matters pertaining to the 
League of Nations, might suitably establish ahd support an orp:lttliz&tiotI 
on the lines of the League of Nations Union Committee of the Brititlh 
Parliament. 

(c) If the Honourable Member meallS to enquire whether Govern
ment have ever set apart an official day for discl.Ul8ion of the Rel!0rt 
the am;wer is in the negative. 1 would point (Ju.t, that it has at all tlme~ 
been open to any Honourable Member, to give notice of a Resolution re
tarding anything Bontllined in the Report which he de!lire!l to be dil;
cussed. but that to the best of my belief and inforttllltion 1\0 liOtice of Ilny 
luch Ra8oluti(;Ill hEW! ever been 11",n . 

... r .• , laIl ... t With ~atd to the ahtiWer ttl (c), will Govern
lbent (lnilsitier dle advilH1bility, ott their OWn initiative, of giving this 
House an opportunity of discussing the Report or Reports of the Inclillt1 
DelogatioA or Delegationll rather thaa leaving it to the ehanC81 of a 
hallot for Resolut;ions ? 

The Honoura.ble Sir Nripendra. Sircar : Oovernml'nt are quite prl'~ 
pared to do that and will 80t take up IUl ubetruetive attitude. 

Mr. PrtItdut (The HdttoUrllble Sir ~htl.nniUkhllm Chetty) : 'rhe 
point of Mr. James was whether Government wilt !!If!t apart an ofticilll 
day for discussing the Report of the League of NatioDB DeJegation. 

The Honourable Sir Nripe'lldrf. lliroe.t : My Honourable friend's 
question was whether Government will consider the advisability of 
doing that. I said we are prepared to do so. 

Captain IIII' Mubammad &h!n G&IthU: Have the Go"(Ternment of 
India ever atteltJ.pted to send R Member of tbis House to repl'esent 
them on the Leag1.1e of Nations? . 

The Honoura.ble Sir Nripelldra Sircar.: lam .not aware if any 
f!.ttempt was made, but if any were made, it was not suecessful. 
(Laughter.) . 
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Mr. B. Du : is it not a fact that . super-loyalists must be found 
before they can receive the recommendation of the Government of India 
to go to the League of Nations 1 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : Does the Honourable MeJll
ber want a reply to that question' 

Mr. B. Du : Government can reply if they like. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham· Chetty) : Then 
it is optional. (Laughter.) 

Mr. S. o. Em : Is it a fact that the discussion in the Coun..;il of 
State to which reference has been made took place in 1930' And will 
the Honourable Member tell this House what interel'lt they are taking 
since that date, four years ago 1 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra 8trear : If my Honourable friend 
wants to know exactly what has been done between 1930 and 1934, 
I would ask him to give notice of this question, and I will accept short 
notice. 

Dr. Ziauddin Abmad : As Germany and Japan have gone out of 
the League of Nations since 1930, has not the time now come when we 
tiliould make every effort for India to be accepted as a permanent mem
ber of the Council of the League Y 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : It is a matter of opinion 
whether the time has or has not come. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Do the Government of India contemplate 
to approach the authorities of the League of Nations so that India may 
be included in the Council of the League T 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : At the present moment that 
is not in contemplation. 

Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar: Have the Government 
of India any option in these matters at all 1 Is it not entirely di!3t ated 
by the Secretary of State, and is not the Secretary of State the only 
person to consider these questions 1 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Siroar : If that is the Honourable 
Member's view, he could have relieved me from the tasll: of answering 
all these questions. 

Diwa.n Bahadur A. Bamuwami Mudaliar : That is a fact and I am 
telling that to the Honourable Member in order to relieve him ·from 
answering these questions. 

The Honourable Sir Hripendra 8ircar : I may accept that fact or 
rdect it, but no question has been put to me. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : In view of the fact that it is a League of 
Nations Rnd not a leagup. of OoYernments, will tht~ Government of India 
consider the opinion of the people of India as represented in the Legisla
ture, and convey to them that it is the strong feeling of the Indian people 
and the Indian Legislature that India f!hould be a. permanent member of 
the Council ! 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra 8irca-r : I think I have alreadY 
answered that question recently. 
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Mr. K. O. Neon: On the question of the choice of delegates, is it a 
fact that the ultimate choice lies with the Secretary of State t 

Mr. G. B. Spence: Questions have very frequently been answered 
on that point before. The position is that the delegates are appointed 
by the Secretary of State acting in consultation with the Government of 
India. 

Mr. K. O. Beogy : That is certainly the formal position, certainly 
they must be ultimately appointed in the name of the Secretary of State, 
but have the Government of India a freehand in making the selection' . 

The Honourable Sir Bripendra Sircar : I thought the answer given 
by Mr. Spence was that the men are selected in consultation with the Seo
retary of State, which involves the idea tha.t sometimes the Secretary of 
State yields to the Government of India and sometimes vice versa. . 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Then, may I expect my Honourable friend to giv9 
us an idea about the considerations that govern the choice of the mem~ 
bers of the Delegation so far as the Government of India are concern
ed 1 

Mr. G. B. Spence: I would suggest, Sir,. that this question may 
wait. There is a substantive question now on the paper which will be 
answered in a few days' time which raises this very point. ' 

Mr. Lalchand Nava1rai : May I know if Goyernment are now pre
pared to make an attempt to send a Member of this House to the League 
of Nations Y 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra 8ircar: Government will be pre
pared to consider that if we know the number of members who are willing 
to go and their qualifications. 

Diwan Bahadur A.. Ramaawami lIudalia.r: Is that the basis on 
whieh they have so £ar selected Honourable Members for the different 
Delegations? Did they receive applications and did the applications 
contain the qualifications, and did the Government of India Members 
sit on those qualifications and decide them' II; that the complimentary 
way in which the League delegates have so far been treated' 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : A man cannot be sent 
there against his wishes, and, thtrefore, "application" does not mean 
something written on a piece of paper and signed and att{,8ted and 
witnessed. But an intimation may be conveyed in various manners, 
and Honourable Membets of this Assembly do manage to convey their 
wishes in various matters as to what ·thev are willing to do and what 
they are not willing to do. No deprecation of anybody was intended 
in that answer. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : May I know in what way the Honourable M;em
ber's pr{'decessor conveyed that wish to the Government of India' 
Was it on stamped paper' 

The Honoura.ble Sir Nripendra. Sircar : I have got to wait until 
I get a reply from my Honourable predecessor who is at Calcutta. 

Mr. Lalchand NavaJrai: May I know from the Honourable Memher 
whether he thinks that the Legislators on this .side of the Assembly are 
less competent than the Members on that side, so that they cannot be 
sent' 
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111'. PnIideD' (The HOD.(lurable Sir Shanmukh&Dl Ciletty) : That is 
a matter t)f opibitm. 

Dr. ZiaaddiD Ahmad: May I uk wllether theMe applieationij were 
iayited by public notlftcation , 

"l'Ile Hon6tlttLbl4! lit Xrltte~ Sitcar : If thete had been Ii publit! 
notification, it could not have escaped the eagle eyes of Dr. Ziauddm 
Ahblad. 

P1lluIANBNT REPRIlIIBltrATlYE OFlNDI1AIl' THB HB.&.DQUARTliIBS OF TIB Llaaus 
0 .. liAnG)W. 

504. -nt. 1ta1i4cttn Ahmad: What· action if any, did Government 
take to havc a permanent representative at the headquarters of the Lelitue 
of Nations, as recommended by the delegatIons of 1993 ahd 1929 1 tf nol1e, 
why not' . 

!rU Jlonowable 8ir !tri»eJadn, .irear : 'the. attitude adopted to
wards the recommendation of the Delegation of 1929 Was stated in Sir 
Brojendr8 Mitter's reply to ,the Hesolution mentioned in my reply to ques
tion No. 502, The r~newed ret!olhllh~ndation by the Delegation of 1933 
t~ at pr~t!nt ubder cf)nsid~ration. 

CIBCULA.'I'lON 01' R~TI, KTt" OF 'tilE LEMa OF NATroSII. 

505. ·Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Do Government circulate tllnODg the 
Members of the. Central Legislature and the interested persons, the 
literature and printed reports th~y receive tl'Oln the om~e of the LelilrUe of 
Nations ~ If not, why not Y 

The Honourable ltir Irfripendm Sirca.r: The Honourable Member is 
referred to the reply givetl 111 the. LegMllttv~ Asse1l1bty tm the 18th 
August, ]927, to question No. 21, asked by Mr. Gangawmd Sinha. 

Ih". BMdctiD .A.lamad: 8illct'eirctlDl'itanceEi have changed after 
the reply given in 1927, during the last IICven years, may 1 ask whether 
they will conllid~r again that the literatura supplied to the Government 
of India may not be circulated among the MembHs of th(' J..oIegislature ? 

The HODourable Sir kripendra Iircat : If the question is whether 
they are prepared to consider, the aDSwer is in the affirmative. 

On'ICIAL 08 CLERK. ro DEAL EX(lLUBIVBLY WlTli THE WORlt OF TD l..E.wUE 
OF N.&a'lONs. 

!l08. ,:c1>r. Ziauddin Ahmad: Rave the Government of India got /illy 

official or clerk to denl exelllsivl'ly with the work of the League of 
Nations' 

'!'he Honourable air Nripendra BirCM : The answer is in the nega
tive. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : May I ask whether it is not a waste of time, 
and a waste of energy and waste of money to send our Delegation and 
be a member of the League of Nlltions when W~ have not got any statl' 
here to deal with this particular question and to reply to our questions Y 

'rhe Honourable Sir N"ripendra aitcar : 'that 'is a matter of opinion. 
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Mr. L&lchand Ne.nli'a1 : May t know why the reply:is in the nega· 
tive T Is the staff needed or not needed? It means that the Govern
ment of India have got no office dealing exclusively with the work of 
the League of Nations: I ask, why Y 

Mr. G. B. ~l)ence : The answer is that the work done .. by the Gov
erhment of Indin in contJectioll with the League of Nations is' more 
conveniently done by being done by a large number of people in addi~ 
tion to other duties than being done by one or more persons exclusively. 

:Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Then, t.he Government of India are not 
over-worked T' .. 

Mr. G. H .• P8Jlce : I do not think there is' any implication in tIll' 
answer 1 gave that the Government of India are not over-worked: 
I cannot subscribe to. the suggestion that they aru not over-worked. 

Dr. Ziauddin AbDiad : Is it a fact that the way in which they ttea~ 
this liteHlture from the League of Natil1ns is that they throw it into 
the waste paper basket T 

in'. G. B. Bptftce ~ It is not a filet. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: If it is not a filet, did the~ ever circulate 
this literature among the Members of the Assembly ¥ 

Mr. G. B. Spence: If the Honourable Memberwquld be good 
enough to refer to the earlier reply to whieh he was referred by the 
HOllourable the Law Member in answer to a previous question, he will 
find that the ~osi,tio~ .. i~ t~l~t,th~ G0'V~r~lIlent rece~,:e from\l}.e League 
of N ations (jnl~' !mMCleflt number of copIes tor offimal use. 'the cost of 
printing and circulating this literature to M~bers. of, the Indian Legis
lature would be exceedingly heavy: the matter would be extraordinarily 
voluminous. On the date the answer was preyiously given; the Gov. 
prnment were not satisfied that there was so lively a demand from the 
Members of the Indian Legislature to have access to the literature that 
they would be justified in iMtllTing the considerable ei:peI1se involved. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Did the Government of India ever de manu 
of the League of Nations that suffieient number of copies should b? sent, 
~() that they may be circulated among the Metnbers of the Legislatnr~ , 
. Mr. G. H. lpence : I am afraid that if any such demand were DHlIlc, 
It wouM inevitaIiiy be refused. 

Mr. It. O. Neogy : I nnderstand my Honourable friend to say f,hllt 
the papers they receive are only for official me. May I knoW' ,vho are 
the officials among whom these papers are circulated Y 

Mr. 'G. H. Spnea: We -get only two or three copies and we send 
th<'m to such adtninistrative Departments as may be concerned with the 
subject matter of t,he paper.· . 

Mr. K. O. Reogy : Who decides as to whether a particular Depart. 
mpnt is inter<'sted iIi a particular mattpr? 

Mr. O. h:. Spence: in th~ 1~st ~esort' that decision is probably by 
m~'srlf, 

.Mr. K. O. Neory: My Honourable friend is the censor in this 
[)uTfI,'ular matter ? 

L2HSLAD . 
IS 
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Mr. O. B. SJ)eJlce : Not '1\ censor, Sir lift .post ~~e. "; -.1 

Dr. Ziauddin Abmad : The Honourable Member sn~ests that if the 
reqnel<t is nHIGto'to th .. League of Nations fOl'mQl'c copies;, it 'Woulu ,be 
eerttlinly l'efus{'d : is it not A question o~ his opinion only, aud iJi he jll!Sti
£it'd in giyi.qg that opinion Y 

Mr. G. B. Spenoe : It may in the last resort he a. question of 
opinion, hut] am tolerably confident, that my opinion is correet. 

MT. Gaya Prasad 'Singh: 1M it not' a fact that this HouRe' sanetions 
moni'y for th£' lJeflgue of N~tionsl and ~re nQt ,the l\1c~be:t's CQtitl~ to 
get a copy as asked by Dr, ZIRuddm Ahmad f "", 

Mr. G. B. SpeDce '~JI have already stated th~t,,' wllell"thi!l m,~ttcr 
wijll; faisM before, the' position of Goverhment was 'that they-"We~' not 
lilltitdied that tbe'detnandwas:8O ,lively lUi,to justify them in incuning 
the nofiMtllisiderable amount of exp(mditu~ inv(')lved ~ I may say -that a 
~~at bu~ q~ .. ~gu,e litcrlloturlT, will ~e; ~ound ; in ~4~ .l,ijbr:~Y . 
. ,.; . Ill' .. Lalcha.nd N&vi.lrai : 1\Iay1 know jf the Honourable Member 's 
opinirm is subjeet to correc.tion by anybody ? 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : May I· ask whether, YOll ..wil\ 're~~lIleud 011 

behalf of the I~egislatnre to the Government (~f I ndiat,h,at the ft;Jtlll'l' 
grant to the J.1Nt.gue of· Nations .,hould l)(' 8topPt-d,becaU!~e tn~ sire not 
even prepared tf) give "8 (>opies <lftheir literature' . 

Mr. hesident (The Honourable 'Sir Sharim1:iJdi'am 'Cherty) I Thllt 
questi"n d~s not arise out of this. ' .', 

, .' ~ ~. 

GIVING oFCmnuCT FOR RUNNING MuSLIM REI'RES.lilME~ :R~l4S. 

507. '*Khan Bahadur 11.' ltI. Wfiayatullah: (a) Is it a fact that the' 
oontf'actfor thp 1"11nnina Hindu and Muslim "Refr£'shment Rooins at the 
rapwllY'stations of Allt)h:ihRO, -Gayft Rnd Rome nth!"r. pIacfl'!!, htls h('en giWll 
to one man who is a Hindll ! . ' . 

, '. (b) Are, Goverpmen,i aware that in thEl Hindu Refreshment Rooms 
jhatka meat is used , 

(r) .Are Government also 8w'are that Muslims havpvpry IoItrong obje("' 
tions t(I eating jh.(Jtka meat Y , . 

(d) Do Government propose to consider the desirability of g:(-rlng a 
separate contract for running Muslim Refreshment Rooms to Muslim con, 
tractors only 1 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a.) The c(')ntraet for'thl;lHindu and Muhammadan 
Refreshment Rooms at Allahabad is held by a finn in which, GO'Vernment 
are jnformed, the principal ,religions ~l'e t'qually repl'esented.' 'DheAgt'llt, 
East Indian Railway, understands, the finn consists of three partners. 
one a Hindu, the other a Muhammadan and the third an Indian Christian. 
At Gaya and all other stations, there is a separate Hipducltnd ~WlJl-
madan contractor for the Indian IWfreshn1ent ROoms ... · • 

. (b) The Agen:t, East Indian ~ilway~ r~portsthat j1tatka .meat is 
not u.;;ed In the Hmdu Refreshment Rooms. . 

(~.) Yes. .. 
(d) This is generally done. 
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1URA.S8KENT ro THE MEMBERS O;FTHil l.iJwI8LAIJ'lVB A,selillOlLY PQR THE 

ANTECEDEN'l'8 01' THEIR FRIENDS. 

: 08, ·Seth LilGdhar Chaudhury: (a) Are Government aware that 
the Criminal Investigation Depa.rtment staff pester Honourable Members 
of this House for the antecedents of their friends f . 

(b) Are GoverJ\me~t aware that ,.hen a Member signs the applica
tions for admission cards, l).e is responsible for the conduct and anteee" 
dents of' the persons for' whom applications are made , . . 

.( c) . Do Gov£rnment PrQpose to issue instructions to these m"n 1lQ 
stop harassment of HOJ\&urable .Memhers in the future' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: (Ir)N6. 
(b) Yes, in the case of speciai appIicatiop1s. 

~ c') Government see no necessity for. such. instructions. 

Mr. It. C. Neogy : Will it surprise the '}Ionourable Memb~ if I were 
to tpl~ him that T rf'ceivpn a yisit only yesterday ~rom a pollee .Qfficer 
who ('Ijme to inquire as to ,,-hetber I was prepared to youchfbr the conduct 
of a l'articurar person· for W'llc~ J had asked for a card~not that I knew 
him personally. bilt because he' was introduced to me· by another PC1"!!OD 
WllOTll I klH'w personally T . 

The. Honourable SiJ' Henry Qi'a.i4 ~ 'J,'hlt. H~ou,rable M~mber asks 
me whether it. would surprise nle ? . . '. ';, 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : Nothing will perhaps surprise him I 

The Honottrable Sir Henry OtaiJt : If, the Honourable Member has 
any cOlllplnint to make rel!'ardin~ the ·conrluct of the police, I should be 
very glad to look' ink it ifhc will speak to' me eutside the House. 

Mr. it. O. Neogy : I do not want to make a complaint: that was 
furthrst from my intention. But, under the MIles, when 'We are peMJllitted 
to ask for ('Ilrd!oi for persons whom we do not know pe'rSonally, are we 
necC'b!;8rily f:'xpected to vouch for the conduct of those persons' 

The Honourable Sir HenryOrm : No ; T 00 not think 80 ; but the 
police have a responsibility· which they must discharge in some way o'r 
other ; and, in the discharge of their responsibility, I take it that they 
asked my Honourable frieng to help them. 

Mr. K.: O. Neogy i I will speak to the Honourable Member oatsid~ 
ilieHoo~ . 

'lhe Hcmour&blelir HeJil'y Oraik : I shan be glad if the Honourable 
Member will do so. 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pa.ndya : Ev.en when the addresses are given and 
they Itrf' Government servants, the Members are asked tOi give further 
detail~ about the;w.! I had an, inquiry from the Department even when 
the full address was givep, and it Wag a responsible Government servant 
for whom the card was given. 

The B01l0urable Sir Bemy Oraik : There, again, if the Honollr~ble 
Memh£'r will give all details of thecatre, I shall be very glad to look lAto 
it outside. It is rather difficult for me to answer these questions about 
sp!:dficcaFies without notice. 

I,:!88LAD a2 
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1Ir .... ,a ....... Iblp: A1'~ Govet"nftnlnt .walle that .bII!l~H~.; 
back f' C. I D. official eatl'le to I1IYl11aoo tJo mqull'e about a. certain indi
vidxlal fOJr whom I had 8..'lked for a card 8,Dd for whom I had written 1liat 
I T1er~op.any knew 'him! ' . ., 

The Honourable Sir H8IlI7 Orailr; : I was not &wareQi that. 

Mr. Lalcha.nd NlU'alrai : May I know whether there are IU)y Hpecific 
order:; to thl:' potiee given by Government to go to Honourable Membel's 
to make such inquirie.c;; or whether the police do It at their oWn' instance f 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Henry Oraik: I must have notice of that. If 
ttte IfoDOllnble 1\{emMl' .mmes me to look into the qut'Stion of what 
instructions are iSflU~, I '8m &fl'llid I must &sk 'for notice. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : MAy I inform my Honourable friendthBt with 
I'f'ference to thf' visit from.the police 1 had yesterday, he readout fJ'OUl 

an (Jfflcial typed letter in wbich be waH asked to make inquiries of m(' ? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : As I said, I shall be very glad 
to dis~U8S the ease with the Honoura~ Member. . 

Mr. B. Daa: Will it Burprise the H9nourable Member that OlW' 
when I arrived in Simla, the Punjab C. 1. D. visited me and ~cd }'IJ(' 

to sign my name in a book and I referred the matter to the Honourabl~ 
Member's predecessor, and tht' Punjab Government apologised thlOllgh 
tbeir Chief Secretary to me T 

The Honourable lir Henry Craik: PerhapR it would Attrprise my 
Honourable friend to know that when I arrived in Simla a week a~, 
I hud to sign that book. (Laughter.) 

Mr. B. Du : Do I take it that a C. I. D. official of the PunjabGI)\'
unment visited the Honourable Member at A va Lodge and asked hll11 
to sign }Wj name in hiB note-book 1 In my case, a.n official of the C. I. D. 
CIlJ~C to my residence and asked me to sign my name in his book . 

.•• Pr.aiclent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : They 
ebowt:d more courtesy to you than to the lIQJ1Qurllble tht! Home Mtlmher. 
(Laughter.) 

,Mr ... DM : Perhaps the Home Member is referring to the Tara 
Devi medical examiJu!.tion, but I was referring to the visit of a C. I.D. 
omeial at my own residence and asking me to aign in his note-book 8WJl'd
ing to an order f"om the Home Department 

Mr. Pr.eIideDt(The Honourable Sil' Sbanmukbam Cbetty) ; Or he 
wanterl your autograph. 

Mr. ••• Daa : ThePu.nj,.b. Govel'DJDeJlthad'tQ apQlogi¥e tb.~.,thl'ir 
Chief Secretary on behalf of their police. 

PROMOTIONS IN THEAB)lY ~QU4nTJmS. 

509., *SethLila.c1har Chaudhnry: Will Government please lItutt~ 
-whether it ;g neeessaryto pass the Puhlic Service Commission Examination 
fOt' promotion from the third to the second division and from the second 
to t~ flnlt division in tbe different Brtbc.heaM the Army' Bftldquat'ter8 ? 
If so, will GovernDffint please state why clerks who are only qualified as 
typists"oo..".., 8ft !in the third diviHion, have .been ,confirmed in the seconu 
division, and even in the first, in the officE'.s of the A.D.O. S. (P.), M. G. 0., 
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Q. 1\1. q.,. E.-in-C .• and R.. A.. F., .without their qualifying for the divjsions 
for WhlC'h they EIre drawIng theIr prf'..sent salary r 

Mr. H. A. P. Metcalfe: Ppl'manent third and second division clerks 
in A ~my HeadquElI'fel'l! mlly, if they wish, !!it fOT tht' Public Service 
('()mll1il'~ion examinlition for iihe Bt>eond M the first di"VisioD', provided they 
satisfy the ordmary J"uleli for the examination. .They are not reqtiir,'d. 
h~,,~'(':.'er. to quali~y by examilla~ion for t4e second dirUriou or, tll/} iir~ 
dIYl"IOli before bemg promoted mto one of the Yacallcies set apart for 
(kptlrhnental promotieJ).. The rest of the questiOn< does not 8:riR(, .. 

VICEROY'S CoI\(MlBS~ OiTIGi:RS Slil&VING LN THl!~ INDIAN AB.MY. 

510. ·Sirda.r Hal'banB Singh Brar: (a) Will Government please 
~tatf' the total number of the Viceroy's commissioned officers now serv~ng, 
In th-e- Indian Army Y . , 

(b) How many years win it taKe according to Government's present 
plans for the total extinction of tlLese . officers boaa the- Armp iij: Lndia .1 

1Ir. B. A.. F. Knoalfe : (a) The Dumber 6f o1lfcers on the 1st April", 
1934, was 3,652. . 

(b) I would refer the Honourable Member to the latter portiOl1 of the 
reply given on the 7th August, 1934, to his starred question N{). 492. 

CELEBRATION OF THE JUBILEE OF HIS MAJESTY THE KING EIftlEBOB'S REJOIN. 

ISU .• 8irdsr llat'blllii SiBrJI Bra.r : De ~vernm'Cnt }'R'(')J>&se to make 
a detailed statement H to the arrangements whieh are to l>e made fOil th' 
c6lebJl&tiDII. of the Ju.bilee Gi. H.i.s Maj68t.y tbe .K.iDg EmpeJlOl"s· rairn , 

TIle JIonoUJ'&ble Iir Hemy hilt: As the announcement reg-tt'rdihg 
11 i'S- Tlbjesty tke' King Emperor's "Silver Jubilee" has only I,'eeentl:r 
b~l1 nUlae, the Oovernment of India 8:re not yet in It I'osition to muke any 
!J.etniled st.at.ement, but they will make an announcement in due course. 
As was stated in the announcement, in the Heuile of OommoDJt, tile ..-s
tion of the representation of India has been discussed by. IIi~ Majesty's 
Gonrument with His Excellency Lord Willingdon. 

CoNSTITUTION OF'THE CoJD£rrTEE FOR THE DELIMITA."TION OF CoNSTITUENCIES: 

51'2. -Sird'ar R'arbanalingh Brar:' Will Government please s.tate 
if they are in a position to make a statement as to when the comm~ttee 
fo~ 1IIie delimitation of eoBStitoencies of :Provincial and Ceatral Legtsla-
tul1eS is to be eonstitnted' 

The Ironouralrle Sir JOieph Bhere : The reply is in the negative. 

Mr. B. Daa : Sir, I have aBAuthGl'ity frOID: LaIa Hari Raj 8'~artlfI 
to Jlut his questions. He wrote to the Department long ago. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : He hilS 

not. 

CoKPLAINT ABO(!T TH£. I.NcImdTYi OF .Ar MaJl8ll~ Oll" THE :&6sT IN>>uN 
RAILWAY STAFF AT. MEERUT. 

~13. -LaIa JI&ri Raj Swarup: (a) Is it aJact t~8ta c~mpl~int al)o~t 
the Incivility of a member of the East Iudiaa Ibllbway st~ at Meerut 
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atation on the 3rd January, 1934, wa.s made to the Chief Operating Super-
intendent on the 10th January, 1934 , ' 

(b) Is it 8 fact that no action was taken by the iJast Indian Railway 
authorities, though the incident concerned them only ,. , 

(~) Is it a faet that no infornlation as to the fact of that complaint was 
given to the p8Slleager coneerned , 

(d) Has any aotioo been taken on the said complaint' 
Mr. P. B. Bau: Government have no information regarding the 

incident; but a copy of the question has been sent to the Agent, East 
Indian Railway, to consider what action is necessary. 

TRAVELLING FROM STATIONS TO THE WEST OJ' ALLAHABAD TO BEl'tAltES Wi 
MOGHAL SARAI. 

514: . • LIiJ& BariBaj BW&1'1lp: (a) Is it a fact that passengers 
travelling from Allahabad can travel to Benares either ftdJanghai or via 
Moghal Sarai' 

(b) Is it also a fact that a passenger from Delhi, Cawnpore, or any 
other station to the west of Allahabad is not permitted to go to Bcnares 
via Moghal Sarai, though there is a clear proviso that passengers can travel 
by the quickest route , 

(0) Is it also 8 fact that ticket eheckers have beenchaTging from 
such passengers penalties and thefal'e from Allahabad to J anghai. ! 

(d) Is it also 8 fact that a' similar ease brought against 8 p888enger 
in the Benares Courts by the. Ea~t Iwlia.n R.ail~~·, ~asdismi_ against 
the East Indian Railway and even after that case the ticket checkers are 
charging the penalties from such passengers who go to Benares via lIughal 
Barai f 

Mr. P. B.Bau: (a) Yes. 
(b) .A passenger from any station West of ,Allahabad can travel to 

Benares, vw Moghal Sarai if he purchases a ticket by that route. I 8,Dl 
not awureof the ,proviso referr!ld to by my Houourable fri~nd. 

, (c) The Agent, E'list Indian Raj)w~', statQ8 th~t ,he is npt aWllre <If 
any snch case having occurred.. ..' , 

'(d) The Agent, East Indill1l Railway, states that ina case reluting 
to a passenger holding a return journey ticket, the, tr<ying l\iagiNtrnte dis
missed the case brought uy the Railw8j.i,.h~:that t~ rulewlil'l 4efec
tive. 'rIte rule hilS Ninc(' heen amended; As reA-ards the latter pa,·t ot the 
question, the Agent f.lt.nt.f'S that he is not aware that tieket checkers are 
penal ising passeng~rs in the maanet' suggested. 

ZMl8fslr~l Aifu· Ot'ER~'m1'TftE'RA'rtWA¥ "BoAlib"s'OWtcE/ 1f'. "! ", 

T ;.h;~,·jlt T~', -.' ,,!.~:. ~{!-" ·,',.:Ji •. ;t 

IlJ*~'r; ~~f"~\~}1i' P;f.~~j~1i (~) ~W1ft,~~eIlf1~~\f~~~·sy* : 
r;;"''''l(i}totli!.;nu~:o! aeaiStahtlt;cl::1 ,,[, 'ii' ·",1,,~4'" ,; 1, \",:,:,;",' 



UNSTARBBD QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(ti) the,nuD1ber of second division J!lerb. and 
(iii) tbe "nulnber of third diviBio~ cler.lclI_ 

in the Railway Board '8 Office ? 
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(b) Is there any proposal now before the RaHway Board to increase 
the strength of the office' If so, why and for which branches f 

• (0) If th~ reply ~ part (b). above be in the affi~ative, howmaJ11 
add~honal assIstants WIll be recrUIted, and will they be recruited by pro
motIon from among the second and third division clerka' If not, why 
not' 

Mr. P. R. Baa: (a) (i) Twenty-seven. 
(M) Forty-three. 
(iii) Twenty-six. 

(b ) Yes, temporarily in Establishment, Finance, and Stores Brl\lh~hes 
owing to the existing strength of the office having been oon.id~etl inad~ 
qUHte. 

, (c) The number. proposed. is five. The method of filling the posts is 
still under consideration but it is probable that they will not all be filled 
from cl('rks in the Board's office, owing to the number of suitably quali-
fied J1Ip.n being at present insuftlcient. ' 

, Rl:caUlTMENT 01' AsSI8TANTSIN,TBB RAILWAY BOARD'S OlPI'ICJ!l. 

43. Jtao BaMdur .. O. "'Jab : (ti) Is 'it' a' filet that$()D1e addi
tional assistants in the Railway Board's Office will bp. recruited from the 
Railwavs T If so, why Y 

ell) Are Government aware that there is a Wide-spread discontellt 
amongst th(' staff of th(' Railway Board'on Recount of th(' proposed recrllit
ment of tlle,additioul assistants fr4;llli the Railways,' 

(c) Is it a fact that a ~ertain number of'the stair represented to t:he 
Chi('f Commissioner Of Railways against thp- proposed recruitment from 
outside :and thAt, thei-r 'repres~ta~ions were returned 1>y, the, Secretary 
without a'nyrema!'k orobseM,ation whatsoever, and that they' never reached 
th(' ofticer to '\Vho1n -they were addressed' 

r 

(d) Is it also a fact that in view of t.lll' S('cretary's attitude, about a 
<1ozen:representMion~ were not forwarded to-hlrn .. by the Superintendents 
imd the Bl"8nen OfflcerA'? ' , , 

('~')Are :G'o~~~~t 'aw~eih~t ' the. ~ecruitment from outside 
will be,a great injllstice. to the exi!'lting staff ~ " 

. (fj Is jt a fa~( ~h~Ph~~ ,was, a previQu..~ 4-eciaiQJl at a meeting of ~, 
Dt.r;~t0.r.~ thll:tr.~ll1t~~nt 'from ;,Q~tsl!le &pol,lld b~ ,st9Pp~d, .~n.d ,tpat tins 
, qeClsl?~r ";~Sf ('~~dt>"~d ,b1 th,~; ~fI,lhY/lY ~?&l'~ ,.: !,~f~o~,why IS .t, JlO:w pro-
pos~9 t.? ,a~k ~~J,~~trt~"* :4:Et~llslonJ" "". ,:; .. ":"le',I" ;" ; " 

. (g) Is it a faet that recruitment of out~iil~i-9"di~ilnf() th~'firijt'dJvi
si?~ is ~n contravention, of the ,poJicy an,d ~r/lcti~~, fpH()~eg.in. }h~ 9ther 
Det>a~eti.ts Of 'tlr.PGovel,tmeiit' of liaia!~,") I ~Jo, ·Why,.is .ibJ~ .. l'!r.,~~l~~ ~Qt 
fcilJi:jM~fH~"t'he"Ralh"a,.:Boara's'()M'''.e;, ",' " ! ' ...... ' ,,' ," ,(j ,.' 
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(h,) Is it a fact that thel'e ~re in the Railway Board', Oftice many 
clerks with suitable edncational qualifications in, the second ~d third divi
sions who have been receiving uniformly good reports and have been recom
mended by their Branch Officers as fit for promotion to the first division' 
If so, what is the reason for this attempt on the part of the Secretary to 
the Railway Board to import outsiders , 

(i) Is it a fact that recruitment of Railway people is being made on 
the plea of getting exp,erts for speci~lli.sed work? 

(.1) Are Government Aware thllt there is no specialised work in lhc 
lIliui:;terial establishment of the Railway Board's Office which a man with 
good general education, intelligence IiUld .experience cannot do? Are Gov
ernment also aware that men are transferred from one branch to ~othcr 
and the work has been going on smoothly all these years ? 

(k) Do Government propose to stop recruiting men from Railways, 
~ w give chances to the best men of the existing staff who have all along 
~ rep~ted to be fit fur promotion to the first division and thus alleviate 
a real grievance Y 

_. " .•. -..u : (a) My Honourable frieDd is referred to the um~wers 
~. pltrt (c) of his previous question. 

(Ii) No. 

(c) Four represen ta tions from members of the staff were addressed 
to the ~~e\~l")\ ~ilway Boa~ and one to tbe Chief, Commi&lioner, 
asking that the applicants might be considered for the vacancie!J. 'l'hcse 
'fWlit l~~ ~ the ~~tery,. ;bef-ore a M,eabaw of the Board. . 

(d) and (f). No. 

(e) AI,1 J.I:len 'f~t1;l suiU,lble qpalifications. will be considered fQ,l' pro
~tion to these p.Qsts. 

(g) The regulations for ~ruitment to the Railway Board's office 
aJc 1!0~ i.".~n,*aJ, ,..;itl,t those ~ol' t;ecruitment to the offices of the other 
~(l~lrbp..~I}..ts. ~.~ t4~ (lovern.ment of Ind.ijt.. Special regulati.ow;. for the 
t{alJ"'~.Y B.<w'Q,', o61ce w.ere .u.thoJ;iaed by the Govemment of [ndja as 
it ls consid,ered. that it may, be d,esirable in some eases that tile ASsd8tants' 
grade in the Board's officc should be 1ijd.ed partly by d~ect recruitment 
of lIuHlified persons from Railways, 

(h.). Wl,d (i) '. T~ ~way Board do llOt coDBid.er that th(llle 1ll!6 at 
present a sufficient number of qualified clerks in their offi<l& 110 flll tU 
add.itional posts of Assistants proposed, and the recruitment of personfl 
£rom Railways is under coJ1templation for that reason. . 

(j) Oertain work in the Hoard's office req~res lpore specialised ex
p«:'riel1C<1 of rai1way working than is ordinarily possessed by .i?l!rsons who 
have had no eX1?ei'ienc~ ou.tside the Board '8 office. ~n lIlany CIl.'1CS men 
are. transferred from one branch to another, but It has not been the 

IIrllctice to fill 81) vacancies in this way, as bas been sh()wn in the reply 
to }Jfllit (~. o~ t~questipn, 

fk), QQv~nj; Qp not, prop~ to, e~ ~'.~~Il&- pl'~~,but 
duc eomdderation will a)waYH be gi~~ .1;0. tlle ~.Qf the. Nit.Jtiug, staff, 



STATEMENTS LAID ON 'fHE TABLK 

InJO'ImfJtion promised in reply to unstarred" question No. 251 asked by Mr. D. K. 
Lakin Chatulkuryon the 28th Marck, 1934. 

STAFF ENGAGED FOR PAYMENT OF PENSIONS TO MltrIY RESERVISTS. 

'fhe infol'mation regarding clerks and other staff engaged for paylJl8llt tlf u\ilitary 
pension! lind their cost for 1933-34 is given below: 

Rs, 
(i) Estimated number of cletks and other statl eDlployed for 

payment of penllion8 '203 

{in EstimaWd amOUAt G1PaJ, .pensionary charges, cost of leave, 
fOOSt of ltationery, '.. 1l,93,682 

InJormo,tion promised in reply tp. unstarred lJ~tion No .. 3Q9, asked by Maulvi 
Muhammad SRaj8e Daoodi • the 4th ApnJ, 1934. 

REPAIRS OF MOSQUES AND MAUSOLEUltrISIN NEW DELHI. 

(a), (b) and (c), A stat:elJlent giving the fnch with regard'to the dift'erent 
items ot the memorandum retel'red tq by th,e Honourable MembeJ;' ill. laid on the table. 
M08(~Ue8 ~nd m~~so)eulJls in, New Delhi nrc subject ~o the bye-laws, fmme<1 ~y, the 
New'Delhl M untclpal ComnutteE> to regulat,e the erootlon and. re-erer,tlOu of bUIJdlllgtl 
in the loc¥lity, wi,tllin the meaning qf section 3 (5) ot the P1JJljab Municipal Act, 
and Ruch erection or re-erection is in the interests of the I8,fety and convenience of 
the }luQlie, required to codorm to t~e TeQuiPt'meutl of tho&!) bye-la~ before it 4laa 
be approved. ApplicllUQnB lI\\IIIt QIl Judge4 gn ~elr iJlerita, IU)d bhe dllllf Commis
sion,,!,', DeAAU. will be prepw::ed tQtlWluire into any complaint a" t() the manner in 
'xhicll i11d.i,vl4!,taJ, ~ a.re dp .. U w~t\1, lt~. f,tje Uo.owabJe Ke.r \\-ill apPl'eeiate 
that urJeu. t~ reqnire~ prior sa~~iRn is dilly ~ppW lot iJl all easel where it is 
r~l)l~~d di.$eulties a~e boun4- 110 arWl, No sanc~io.nia" however, required for repairs 
whicll., d,o J.&P,t illVolv6 the o~HQIll\ defined in section 3 (5) of the Punjab Municipal 
A(,t a~) zelerrlld to. 

The Il;Um referred to in ~he <lQ~Juding paragraph of the me~l1dl1ln bas been 
l'uruH!r~ed by (tove~nwell~ ~-qr a. ¥:1¥Jim 1)4~CJl..t~~1 ~titQ,ti.pI1, t» Delhi. 

;<ilo/ement bhowing the rewl" 01 .i1lg1l.iries into Alklgati01lll made by the Secretarg 
of the Managing Committee of the Juma Masjid, Delhi, in conneotinll with the 
Re.Rail'8, or A.lterotionB qt ~~~n JfoBIlW#4. (lnd M'fJ.U80~U_, m Nfw Delhi. 

Items 
of 

oompla.intB . 
Complaints and the names of the 

IlIQIq_B. 

-~·-t---.-------~-

1.2. 4. a, 28 Mtt~i4-BorlJlcIaGtnIIu. N_,DtIM 
andM. R.eq..- fbI' ~i8lion to 

effect repairs and ma,ke 
a.ciditiops a.nd "'rMione 
h."e ~ iUN_ down. 

COl rect poaitioll. 

0..... uDHtllorlllCld work was carried out 
W •• hioh lib otl8nd·~r waa proeeC\lted and 
fined by the court, 

3, 710nd 17 •• Mo.Vid2lalltG~BW •. ' AauppHor.tioafOl't¥oonJtruotion of a shed 
No shed upon praying plat. wae _illtlMi· aad, rejected in acoordanct 

form permitted, PI&I1II with the procedure laid down. 
uaapproved, aocl, _otion 
Jefu.ad. . 
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Iteme 
of 

oomplainta. 

8 

9.114UId18 

12 and 15 " 

13 

14&nd 19 

16 and 28 

20 
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Complaints and the names <if, th~ L"·"· Comct poIIition. 
m08qu8II. , , 

Maajid D Cirevs. New Delhi •. 
AdditioDa or alteratioll8 dill

allowed. 

M aajtd ZobliJgtJJtj. New Delhi •• 
Maulvi of the mosque wu 

. pft:Beo.ted and bact to de· 
molish a wall. Sanction 
f~ rep.us not gran,tI d. 

M lJIjid TWW I MJ K Ita II TOfIIh at 
N'Mfft'Utld'n. 

A • Hamam' conatructpti 
within the mosque was or· 
del'f'd to be removed. Ad· 
ditioo8 and alterations not 

, ano\loo. 
MtJ8jid platform at poi41 Y a' 
~'Marleel gralHlt/Grtl, New 
DelAt. 

Removal of a Chaukidar's 
hut shed (other complaints 
&1'0 un-intelligible). 

M 08qtll al cattle byre point T, New 
Dellii. 
, Alterations and additions not 

allowed and plans for re
pairs not appro,"oo. 

lLMjidatSwr.e ·Yllrd, Rdlrob. 
gtl1lj, New Delhi. 

Additiolls and alterations 
are not "lIowed. 

Moaqlle a/Race ('o'Ur"e, New Delhi 
F'lower pots kept inside the 

mosque ordered to be ·re· 
moved. Additions or al
terations not allowed Ite~ 
paill! toa "hed diaUowed. 

Masjid OUTZon Rnad, New D;lAi 
Notice to remove surrounding 

walls of cOl1rtvard Berved 
br tile New Delhi l\(uniCi,; 

. pal fJommittee. 

The reference here appears to relate to the 
Faying platform situated within one of 
the CoDnaught Place shops. Government 
have taken steps to prel!erve it by leasing 
the lite rent·free to a Muslim who has 
aooe'Pted the conditions that while repairs 
oan be carried Ollt no additions or altera· 
lions will be permitted. 

The Mawn was ren ed with a notice for un
authorised construct.ion and bimself de
InOliahed the wall • 

No orders for the removal of the unauthoris· 
ed 'Hamam' were i88ued, hut the Juma 
Musjid Olmmittee were asked to regularire 
the matter, and were informed that the 
plan received was returned unapprOved a" 
it contravened the l\funiciJ.al bye.laws. 

Otrtain unauthorieed 8tructures' were 
constructed and ocoupied by a Muham
madan F&kir.Ci,i1 suits were 'tiled by 
Government and aubFequently a, pettle
ment was made with ;the o1umaMaajid 
OlmmittM who bad the treep&8ll8f re
moved, and Government IlahCtioned th,' 
retention of the unauthorltoed platform. 

This appears to relate to the mosque near the 
cattle byre on the lower Rid~" Road. 
Certain unal1thoriped work!! were carriell 
out to the mosque which waR alllO occu
pied without permis8ion. A Ruit in this 
conneotion is proceerling in the Civil 
Coll1'tll. . 

PropoB&ls relating to the extension of the 
mosque are undAr consideration and the 
members who put up the proposals han 
been infofD'l'd Rccordingly. . 

The HonOl'M'Y fiecretary. Jurua .sjld Oom· 
mittee, Wall informed t,hat sauction was 
nece888ry hf.fore any additional· work 
could be oarried out. No tt:ention regard· 
iug TeJDOval of floWer potll has been mad~ 
in any reply ~n to the Commltt8e. 

:An llnauthoril!ed' construction was built in 
thia mosque and a noticfl was Ferved unrler 
the Munioipal hye-Iaws.; 8anotion to 
Dlirrytluhepal""halt.-eD'ph·IID. i 

;,. ;. 

Ma~id' Bacho Shah Walt T/ea/;' ;'~i';~~~'_ fII~ted for repair8 and no 
Railway Siding. demands we,*_~ for the demolition of 

Mosque stairs repaired with· the staircase. . .... ,_. _ •.... . -... out permiLillionlibonld"De- -'- - .. -. -_. -_ .. 
demolished. , ., 

i \.~ 
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1M ... 
of 

complaints. 
Complaints and the namee of the 

moequee. 
Correct position. 

25 

2(; 

20 

30 

All mosquea in New Delhi 
U walla of moeques made 

withoat permiaSion are Dot 
removed legal . proceeding. 
will be iDaiituted. 

M 0IqU8 at Aaoko Road, New DeAi 
PiMtering· of walls without 

sanction was questioned. 

M08fUe Sonehri Bag" 
Verandah of mOBquelDay be 

demolished. 

MOMfUe 0/ Bibi Fatima, Siam .. 
Imam prohibited to sleep in 

moaque. 

No additions or alteratioDi to moeqU811 in 
New Delhi oan. be allowed without oompe
tent lanotion. Some of these moequee 
are central protected monuments under 
the Anoient Monuments Preeervation .lot. 
They are open to Mualim publio for laying 
prayerB therein, but oannot be relinqu.\sh
ed or made over to any private bod,.. 
The Direotor General of Arch8llOiogy wIll 
however be pleased to consider any pro
poIIls for providiDg facilitiee to the 
/la_t.. 

RepairB carried out were not disallowed. but 
the Juma Masjid (',ommittee was asked 
to Bee that no additional work beyond 
that whicb was II&notioned should be given 
effect to. 

An unauthorised,·erandah was erected and 
a notice was served. under the Munioipal 
bye-law8 _the 4ffonder. Tlle vera.nd&h 
was 8U beequentJy demolished by the 
offender, and a light·lean-to was thereafter 
II&notioned under the bye.Jaws. 

An unauthorised structure was ereoted and 
offender· was p!"O@8OUted and-fined by 
court. Permanent residence within this 
mosque Is undesirable. as owing to itS· 
locality which is void of services, it tends 
to creatli a nuill&nce. 

InJor'fYllJtUm. promised in reply to starred question No. 116, asked by Mr. Gaya 
Prasad Singh on the 19th July, 1934. 

ABSENCE OF AN ENCLOSED BATHROOM FOIt THIRD CLASS WOMEN PASSENGERS 

. AT PnULERA RAILWAY STATION . 

. fAquiriE's ha.ve been made fJ"om the Agent, Bombay, Bllroda and Central Indi& 
RIIl]wny, and the facts' are all follows : 

Certain technical maHers in eonnection with the nAsign for the proposerl 
bathroom for women ,passengers ut Phulera Junction 8tatif)n han' UeliD 
under investigation and. a revised design is unnPT '·4Dsi.loration. ft is 
hOMel that the work will be til ken in hani! Rhortly. 

Information promuea in reply to starred questions Nos. 318 and 319 asked by Mr. 
SitalrJfnta Mqhapatra on the 31st .July, 1934. 

, .. 

AvoIl?~OJ: OJ!' AsSESSMENT OF .. INCOME-TAX BY THE TRANSFER OF PRlNOIPAL 
. . PLACE OF BU8INESS FROM BIHAR ANn ORISSA.. 

QUestion Np.' 318. 

Th(1 nl~tntion in thie first part of thE' questioD apnenrB t.o he unfonutlerl. anit:t" 
&e~Q~(Lp!l!t doe.L~Q.!, J.h.e..~~!e .... ~!.:!!!,~. _____ .. _._- ... ___ ... ._ ..... 
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AVOIDANOE OF AsSESSMENT "OP' mCOME TAX BY THE TB&N8FEB OF 

P.BINCIl'AL PLACE Ol~ BUStNESS FROM BIHAR AND ORIsSA. 

Question No. 619. 

(a) Th(' required information for the past three yean 11 laid ·011 tho table. 
Figures f01" years prior to 1931 nre not available. 

(b) llIoould be glad' if ·tiae HonourUUe MembN; wMld fur.isb me with the 
el'idenf't' 011 whiebbll nlJetatioB. .J'e founded. I do ne* ooaaider that it would bc 
just!fillble to go to the lIWou aDd expeDlle of eolle(l~ info_tion to verify or 
disprov(> n ~.ha1"8'(> for wiliell JlO • evidence has been,..ooueed. hi any ease the Go\'· 
erII1IIent 01 India have no power wader the Ineome-tu Allt of interfering with iuter· 
ProvioneiD ltranlli'e1'a . 

. Statement showing tile Total Number of ~pplication8 filed for Transfer of Prilillipol 
PInel of Btt..rinesR ou.t of Bihar and OrisBa, District by DiBtrict, juring 1931, 
~.9'<1:: und 1933 and tile Number 01 tjuccelBful ~ppfioaHons. 

Ulal. H)32. 11133. 

No .. gf, No of &.01 
D,iairict. 

~pw... ~p-. ~ca-
tiDal fiJ,ed No. tions filed No. ~ns filed No. 
for ... s~1Io for trans. success· for trani- success· 

ffluf pliD' . flli. fer of prin· luI. fer of priD' ·ful. 
c;:pllQ cipal place cipal place 

of uBiness. of bueiness. of businelll. 

-- --- ----
PII1'IlM .. .. 1 1 2 2 2 2 

Bhagalpur .. 3. 1 1 1 

Darbhanga .. .. 2 2 

M'u&afta.rpur I I r , 
I .. 

Ranchi .. " 1 I , 
Dhanbad .. " 2 1 1 .. 2 2 

c.aok .. . . 2 2 .. . . .. : -
Balasore •• .. 2 .. . . .. . . 

: 

Oaya .. 1 1 I I 

Patn& .. 2 l! 1 I .. 
Mongbyr .. .. 1 1 2 2 .. 
ChMJ*'&D. .. , !, ·2' ... ..' \ , . , : ! 
Sontal Pargalll8 .. 1 1 1 1 .. . . 
Blt6bbad' 1 

i l' 
, I .. .. .. 

i ,. ! 

Manbhum .. .. J J 

P~,lI .. ..... .. ., .. . ; . . : ' ... a.. I J 
. . . .. -' 
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8Rtemcnt "hOff...." UN fot41 Nv'lllb.r ot C.., TNut",....d tro- .fJallr Prll'tillrNr. 
... Bihol" CIft4 Oriud, d'lllrifl., 1981, 198. G'IWi l.g31 ~'IUIitlg CMu ot 'S/Jl4rll 
Holderll and HOUle Propertll and Government SetrU.ritll .OW1t(!l'B. 

193! 

1932 

1'933 

No. of~&8N transferred from other provinces 
.oro Bihar and Orissa (excluding cues 
of sa.lary aolde1'8 andho118e property 

and Government Seourity holders). 

3 

6 

'! 

Information promised in reply to s'ta'f"f'ed ~Um No. S40 (}s1r:ed l,y Sirtlbr ilarbtms 
Singh Bra" on the Jsl Augu't, 1931. 

RULES REGARDING THE GRANT OF HONORARY RANKS IN I'D ARMY IN INDIA. 

The rule. are contai.D.e4 in the roegulatioas mentioDed belew: 
Royal Warrant for the Pay, Appointmeat, I'HIIIOtioD, and Non-Elreotive Pay 

of the Army, 1931-Article 186. 

RegulAtionll for the Army ill IncUII-l'aragt8ph 18!. no, vas. 733 and 
A.ppelldh XXX, paragrapb 2f~A. 

Regulations fot' tile Yediea1 SemllM loteto paralftaph 59-'8 (ii) nnd parR
pph 60. 

kegulation8 for the Auxiliary Force, India, paragt'llphll 46, 41 lind 48. 

Regulations for the Indian Tettitorial Foree, paragraph 23. 

I shall be ilad to show them to the Honourable Member if he will MUle to my 
office one day wbeD the Hous(' is not sittinll. 

RESOLUTION BE REPR~SENTATION OF INDIAN' CllR.ISTtANS 
IN THE SERV'ICES AND COMMlrTEES. 

Mr. Pre.ident (The Honourable Sit' SAanmukham Cbetty): 'I'be 
House will now resume consideration of the following Resolution moved 
by Dr, DeSouza on the 26th July, 193., 

.•• That this A8IIembly recommends to the Ovt'efll()I' General in CoutJeil that the 
claims of tk4 Ipaian Christian eommunity for adequate repretent&tion 111 the 8tlnicelf 
aUd. for l'epr.&lent,tillU OIl . any Committee to be COlUltitUtecl by the OO\'el'rulll'lIt 'If 
Indl8t b,Ythe. decision of which the poIhieal future of the community rllUy he n/l'('cted, 
Rhoul<l be reeognised," . 

I . 'l'he C~air would like to. hear from t.h~ l~onou.rable Member, Sirdar 
Id rl)lIwl SIngh Brar, how hIS 8lperuiment ,IS ill OI'der_ 

)' Birda' Barb&Da 8iDgh Brv (EaRt Punjab: Sikh): I have to suumit, 
SIr: th~t the GovernmetrtRe801ution, regarding the quota of represen .. 
~a,hon In the services of,minoritie!!, ispnjudicial ito the interests of minor
ItIes generally ineluding. the Indian Chrilrtian community and the Sikh 
~ommullity,and. therefore, the e1aims of ~~orities which Ilre .affected 
l Y.the so-called" ChhoaAward " come l'hthltt the 'scope of thIS Beso
ut.on_, 
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Mr. PreaidAtnt (The Honourable ,Sir Shanmukham ,Chetty) :., 'l'he 
original Resolution deahl only with' the claims of the India11 t:hrilltian 
community for representation in public services, etc. That Resolution 
does 110t throw open for discussion the whole question of the representa
tion Qf the various communities in Inelia. The amelldment of the Hon
om'able Siruar lIarbal1B Si~h Brar widens the scope of the Resolution 
in this :respect, and is, therefore, out oford.er. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Sir, before I deal with the Reso
lution before the House, I mus~ offer my congratulations to Dr. DeSoma 
for the very forceful and'very reasonable manner in which he pre!rented 
his Resolution. Sir, Dr. DeSouza in his speech declared that he was 
not, a communalist. I, on the other hand, approach his Resolution as a 
whole-hogger and a communalist of ' the first water, I do SO because I 'am 
forced to this position. I think the speaker would have secured more 
had he worn the robes of a communalist instead of the threadbarl' 
garments 6f acamoutlaged nationalist, and had his community done so, 
when their representatives gave evidence ,before the Simon Commi!lsion, 
I believe the economic positiQn of' his community wOuJd, today, have been 
mnch stronger. ,. , , 

An Honourable Member': Question'T 
Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney:' The "(~ue5tioil'" is answered 

by a repetition Qf my statement." .e. 

Sir, IiPproaching this Resolution as a wb('le-h(~ger t:lJlCHIlulUl.list, I 
would tell the Honourable Memher.: who moved this Reeo~u..tion that, if 
he had been ~ruly demo~ratic in hit! outlook and demand, in that efficienc'\" 
was the only .~in(: qua non for recruitment into public servi~e8, his educat
ed and progressive community, would today be filling about 15 per ceui. 
of all Government appointments as I shal). show later on, instead of being 
in the position of mendicants asking for the crums t.hat fall from thl 
tublef! of others. Now, Sir, let me come to the R,esolution. 

I propose to take in the reverlle order of demand. In it the IIonour
able Member has made two .claims, His first claim .if! that : " the demalltl 
for "representation on any Committee 'to be ,constituted by the Govern
ment of India, by the decision of which the political future of the COlli

muuity may be affected, should' be recognised". I presume this d~aJlfI 
refers mainly to the ab8eDCe of. his community on the Third Round .Table 
Conference aud the Joint Parliamentary Committee, and, incidentally. 
on that very, important Committee. that visited lndi&, the LQthian or 
Franchise Committee. Sir, I have great respect 'for, thf' Honourablo 
Member and J have great respect also for his community, among whom 
I have many of my best friends, but I feel that I should be doing a dis 
service to his community if I failed to take advantage of this opportunity 
IlDd frankly express my views on the present UDfortun~te position of hi!\. 
community as regards this. His complaint, r submit, is well p1aced,bl11 
I do not think he is entirely right in ascribing the absence of ,biB com
munity on these committees&s being due to .negleet of duty on the part 
of the Government. I think the reason for the absence of his community. 
OD these Committees, lies largely at his ow'n door,and it is with mu~h 
regret that I have to implement my views by further observat.ions on thIS 
mntter. With all respect to hiFi feeling', I thi~, the Honourable Mem
ber will agree with me, when I say that, the present religious cleavage, 
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that exi"ts in the ranks of his commupity,ia)al'ge\y re8p()llsible for thc 
absence of his community on the' variOqs Committeel> and its present 
eCllriumic apprehension. In lll3 humble opinion, this is ,why his com
iuunity was not represented at the' Third Round 'l'able Conference' and 
the JointParliamentjiry Committee. Sir, I was a witness to the wide 
and apparentlr unbridgeable cl~avage. that was unfortuJ1.atel.y exhibitcd 
by the two Inoian Christian rep.resentatives, one a Roman Catholic and the 
other a Church, of England, in, their politico-cum-economic demands at 
the .Becond . Hpund Table Conferepce_" This,.in my opinion, was why his 
community was not represente,d" at tl,le Third 'Round Table Comere!lce 
and the Joint Parliament~ry CQwmittee .. W,henever Mr. Pannirselvaiu, 
the R()1nao Cat,b.Q1ic delegate" who ,y~ryablyrepresenteA, the cause of 
my friend '8 cowmunity and,whphaB b~en rightlyhonowed by being 
appointcd, 1IO~~,M:embcr of. ,the M~d,ras Governmllnt, ,e,xpressed hi!) 
viewlS and demands, Dl'.Dutt,a •. ,the ChlUch of England representative, 
WIIO . entertained ahnoil~, prq-Con,grcs!I,Viewil,. \\(Quld, i(liame~i~.aUy oppose 
him. and so the voicepfthe 11l<4aD, Chris4anCQJllmu.ri.j~ was divided 
aud, cOD~quently,. went by4e~ult. . , 

Mr. B. Daa: Don't speak about Mr. Datta; , He was aD: Honourable 
~I ('mbar of this nO\l!~e., ': 

tieut.-Colo~el 'Sir' Henry Gidney: I hin·e'sa.id nothing derogatory, 
against Dr. Dutta whom. I hold in great (;steem. but IH,h.ollld like to "ay 
something about 1\11'. 13. Das: " , , ' 

"Mr, B. ,Das, 
Is at times liD Ass; 
When with polities he 
But, wheu he talks" 

:'/ 

On conullunu] II waNs, ,. 
W40 li~tel1S to 'Yha,t be'd say' " 

Mr. B.Das ': I am not a oommtmalist. I am not 'at all in favour of 
the Comnmnal Award. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: India is fortunate in your con~ 
f('~sion and belief. r bel'ieve~ lam right in saying, that the reason wh.V' 
the Indian ChriStian community were not represented on these im-
Jwrtant Committees was <Ill aooount of these economic-political differences' 
of opinion, based on an unfortunate reli~io1H; cloavag-e that, even today, 
exiRts in this community, ~nd I wou1<l 'iniPrE:~SH npon my Honourable 
friend, Dr. DeSouza, the urgent necessity of bridging this gulf and of 
bringing about a political and ee(}DQniicrapproohement in the ranks 
of the Indian Christiln community, which is one of the most progressive 
communities in Jn~lia. 

It is only when they realise th!lt politics and religion must be seps,
rated, that the community will unite and seoure adequate economic pro
t~ction and will be ab1e to forge ahead as one of the most, important 
(~Ommunities in India. I repeat, Sir, it is this utt.er absence of unity 
whi(lh accounts why the community was not represented on these Com
mit1,ees and, again,' I say that their absence was due to the impossibility 
of Government faeed 8S it was with a !lmalJer conference, being able to, 
choolle two m~mbers to represent the two religious view·points of the 
CODlhlunity or tor:>.ecure one member w~o was willing tQ. voice the needs 
of the entir~ Community .. As regards the absence of an Indian Christian 



tLieut~.ColoneI Sir Henry Gidtiey.] 
rClpf'esentative from the Lothian CottlmislJion, I ~gl'ee with the Iiououl'sbItJ 
MCinber in his grievance. His COJllmunity and mine had a common 
l'Iuft'i.·rcnce on that occasion. But to excludca community of6i millions 
the third largest in India, 'On such an iJtiportant Committee, a Committe~ 
W~ic.h had to be .familiar with t~e Indian Christians' needs, was, in my 
O'p1ll1ut1, wbolly Improper, especutlly wheh we sa\v much smaller com
m11l1itit!s t-epresent~d. I am happy to say, that I aUl in close correspond. 
et1t!e -w-ith'the ol'(tsIiiser and 8eCMaryof the United Christian Nlltionalist 
Party, Mr. Ernest Deva La!; 'a~d I 'du hope that the time is not fer distant 
Wh~Il these two religious ",eMs will jdin hands toltether and form II 
political and ~notnic unity, separated from their respective religiotill 
dlifereneel:i, but which beliefs will. be retlpected by ell-eh' other, as we do 
in' the Angl1>-lndian Association ahdc'Otntnuility. I 'Would, howevet, ~11 
my lto1ioul'8ibl'e !ti~nt!, th~t tbOttg-h there WllS 'no Indlart Chrh>till." re~Pe
sentative present at the Third Round Mle Confe'f'ert~e, the CottlhttInlty 
l1~d Jtulny fiiehdlll t.o help thetn there l1.nd who did help ~hem ; ft'lr in~tancl', 
my Honourable friend, Mr. GhuznavI, Wa. th~~, 'thereVOilil 81'l' Hub'~t·t 
(Jill' .. and there was. myself. Wean represehted their needll. I ref~rr(·,l 
to the absence of Indian Christians in the Central Ptovinces C o1ll!c iI, 
where they are an important community and which serious omissloll 
I pointed out to the Joint Parliamentary Committee and pressed for 
redress. I would advise the community to get together on a C01l1DlolI 

ccollomic platform, and then, they will, by their power and foree, b,· 
rppl'{';sented in all Conferences and Committees. I hope my Honourablt· 
frknd, Dr. DeSouza, will take no umbrage at anything I have said 011 

thi~ unfortunate and undeniable religious cleavage in hiB ranks, becaullt'. 
liS I haw sai(l, J have the greatest respect .and admiration not only for 
him. but for his community also, whom I have n(iVcr lost an opportunity 
to help. 1 refer particularly to my defence of equal treatment and 
JtJo~ to Roman Catholic Schools in the operation of th~ Irwin Eduoatiol1 
Committee Report and which I say without fear of contradictiotl bs'! 
hitherto been denied them. 

I...et me nOli' take the second part of the Resolutio;n, the i.' det:nand 
fltl' adequate representation in the Services ". The Honouraple Mem
berRllk!'l that adequate representation be given to Indian Christians in 
tbeServices. I streKS the words used "the Services ", because I find. 
a belief iA current in this House that the Honourable Member's demand 
II. ['illy for the AU-India servieea with special referenl'..e to the ;omis'jion 
of hi'" COlllmunity in tae Horne Department 's R~solution 'Of the 6th July. 
1934. On readin!,: his Resolution, 1 find, h~ does .not confine himself to 
the All-India Kervices ; he refers to all services, both in the Central aud 
Provincial Governments. Am I right t (Dr. F. X. DeSouza: 
c/ Yes".) . Thank you. I Rhall procMd on that basis. Now, Sir, what 
has the i'loilOurableMember . stated in }fis !l'pee~h' He saM : We 
Iridian Christians are a community of. 6t . Illillions Rtrong, .a communit~' 
Wh,oH~ fopulation is increasi.ng every decade by Sl;ho'dt 30 'per cent., an.rl. 
might. a(J.d on a rough calculation, a coml'rtllntty that by 1940 W1J1 
have. a total' popUlation of abont tfm .miUiol18. Continnin!\" he said that 
it jgmore literate, bot.h in vernacular and in EngliRh, thRnany othel' 
Inl1ian Coinn1unity. As regards the gener.alliteracy, !he Commtmi~y if..: 
five times as literate as a~:y other Ittdtal\ coml',Xlnmty, and ten tIlneH 
more educated in English, per 20,000 'of population, than any othAr 
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l.adWl c(l)fIlmunity. It is a la.w.abidiJag, well di.8ciplined and i{)yalcom
Jnunity. And, yet, to use the Honourable Member's words ,. We are 
heillg. on the 0De hand, elbowed out from our position ~ the public 
servIce by the more powerful communititl.'S, and 011 the other hand, the 
Government of India alJd the Hllme U~l\'(,I'IlIl11!lll act itti if We are not 
enti11ed t«> claim asha.re in the puhlie Ere of the (,(Iuntry n. 

r,('t me for a moment put aRide the genuine alarm that wa" created 
and !;till remains in the mindR of thiR linn other (~hristian communities 
in India and the resulting fear and indignation felt and expressed by 
thf clergy of an Christian faiths, both in England and in India, when 
If:·. Oal)dhi, in March, 1931, uttered his extraordinary warning against 
the freedom to prosf'lytize the Christian faith and against which an 
IIn i \ed Christian protest was made in the Press, both in England arid 
India, as also in Parliament. But all that is past history and we might 
ro(lay forget it. I would ask my Honourable friend, Dr. DrSouza, 110t 

to worry about Mr. Gandhi. I am sure that Mr. Gandhi, with his 
citHrscter1stic vacuous memory, must have, in hi8 quest for new idf'l:lls, 
l·ompletely forgotten his anti-Christian warning. 

l,et us come down to something real, something concrete, and Ilsk 
ourselves this question : " Has the Indian Christian community any real 
cause for cGmp16int., alll.d, is it entitled to the Honourable Member's 
el'.olloaic demand , " To anawer this queation, I would ask: the HClnour
ahle Membet' 011 the Treasury Uenohes who will r('pl~' for Government, to 
veal' with, me and together let us make a brief SU!lfvey of the economi(! 
}lol'lit~on of this community, with ""Born I wo~ld add the. European Ilud 
An~lo.lDdian eommunity 01' aoy ether ChriRtia.n community in thQ 
vltl'iau~ Provincial Services, where Local Self-Go"lernment is bei~, 
praetised. Sir, it ill well known that the total annual expenditure oJ!. 
aU Local Boaros and, Mllnieipalitie5r in the whole of India is Bs. 50 crOl'es,. 
('ql1uHin~ the- t.QfIll(,x,penditure of the Go~r~ent ofI,ndia. after dedllilt· 
ing Annv ex pend it.ure, arnd, yet. you, will tiEd thtl' Jndian ChriHtilln. thn 
~uropeait and the Anglo..Jmlian OODlmUllities oonspicuous by their 
ahsellOO in such 8~rviq6i1t ~ Departmeuts.. The I~!U). Christian com· 
IUlmit!V ifvou lliok at it fr.Qll}., tJi.e. point of view of generaJ. literacy, i.e.,. 
in . th~ 'VM'~8C1])Iar, ,,,bich is d.manded f(~r many Pr(lvMlc~al Serviees, i$
negl-ectedJ. in, these Provincia.l. Servioes. though the percentage of the~. 
litcl'8C3' is vt"ry m.t:h itt the v(lrnaQ.tllllr. :mn. if ~'(}11 look at it from t~e. 
point Of vie.w of the kn().wleQga of the English language possessed by th~~ 
find other Christian communities) whAt do you find f Do you call tIllS 
Df'!Itloorllcy Y I od it HypoeriIW. Do you call this Local Self-GoverD,~ 
l"flnt y, J cadi it Poolic Selti8h-Government. 

BJW.: Pa.rtaa lIand : Were the Indian Christians a party ttl the 
)fi"Ol'it~" Pact, and it 8(1, may J mow why they were ignored in the 
Govel'hmfflt Besoluti6n' .. 

Liut .. a~ Sir,H£1U'J a.ld,uey :, I am ~lad the HOJl(Ulrable Member 
h&ti as¥.~d .• ~ that ~i.teilt.i.lJn. 'the It'mOaB C'~hol~c Indian Christian (lom
lll>Ullittv ~ Mr~)' a, QMtl w the Minority Pact, bee811se. Mr. 
Pa.N.Qi_hllua.w~ .a.,.aelJllHo:r. ~4a 8~d t,be. Pact. 

. Mr! Preattlimt('Phct ·no1totitd~ 8ir S1lItJrmu·Idl8MJ ClifltttY)' : 'Jh. 
Jib1101itabl'e M'erl1~et baS' g<J4I fb~e mimt~nlote! 

c 
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Lieut.-OQIonel Sir Henry Gidney! Sir, how time Hies! Tbe Indian 
Chl.'istiali community j,!l also not employed in any 8PPl'eciable numbers 
in th.t' Indian States Services nor are Anglo-Indians today. The Indian 
Uhri!'.tiall is tabooed there, due, in my opinion, to religious prejudice~. 
i.f .• because he is a Christian. Nor is he, nor the Anglo.Indian, employed 
in a~y big Indian industrial or commercial concerns. And why Y 
DC'f:;j1lte 1 hI;' adysnced and superior educational state of Indian Christianl'i, 
their ]JH'sellt uneIlviable position, amouuting almost to ostracism is due 
to l·eligi?us prejudices which, as tlll' Honourable Member so bitt;riy and 
truly ~Ild was due to thl;' outcome of the impact of EuropeallB with the 
Iudians, or the 'Vest with the EHI".t, and whi(lh, in terlllS of materialism, 
hw, always resulted in the Englishman of being al>halllcd in the. case of 
the Anglo-Indian and disowning: his own progeny--his identity -amI, 
in the case of the In(li,m Chl'i~tian. of those who embrace his own 
religion. 

Let me now take the All-India services. The Honourable the Mover 
admits that in the past the Indian ChriRtian Community has been com
fortably placed in the All·India f'ervi('eq,but with the publication of the 
recent Government Communique, he fears that his community will suffet·. 
[f efficiency is the .~lIC qua non for such employment, and, if by ,. effi
ciency " is meant /I good knowledge {secondary standard) of English 
as it must perforce do, Jet me tell this House tbat j vide the 1931 Census 
-of India, a knowledge of English is p&ssessed by abont three million 
people. over the age of 15 in the whole of India, and of these three 
millions, about Ii millions are educated up to and beyond the -Secondary 
Standard and of this total nearly 300,000 nre Indian Christians. ' Now, 
let 11S see in what proportion Indian Christians are employed in the iAU-
India Services' Mr. Raju stated that they have two per cent. of "such 
appojntments. In the whole of India, there are about one and half 
million people sufficiently qualified in English wlw can compete for these 
All·India appointments under . dispute and, of which, there are approxi
mately 400,000 in both Central and Provincial Services. I ask the 
Government, if a knowledge· of English connotes the efficiency 
they and the Nationalists dem8.ftdfor Govel'nmE'nt Services, what per-
centage should the Indian Christian community, who claim 270,000 'of 
these Ii million English educated, get of these appoiatments, if this 
efficiency test of EI\glish wer~ rigidly applied, as it should be, if a tl'uly 
National India is the future i4eal as claimed by the Opposition, including 
the Congress, and, th.en, see what the Indian OhristianM are really allotted 
in the recent Government Communique T They get & share of6 i 
in the locally recruitpd service's and . a share of 81 per cent. in the 
All·India services. Considered from all 8Rpects,especially the efficieney 
test demanded from all sides of' the House, the IndianChl,'iBtiaQBpave 
~rtainly a claim to demand- a specific' proportion· of such appointments. 
At the Round Table Conference every community '8sked for recognition 
(>f its P4lst services to' Government and this was the "aison de. etre. of their 
clailhs 'for employment in Government senrioos. The Muslims 'demand· 
ed·,their' claims on the ground of :their wen-known past loyalty to Gov
c:rrlinent;their non·participation in the Oivil Disobedience Movement and 
the terrorist movement, etc. The Sikhs·demanded' th:eir !l!bare'onacOO'Unt 
af their past military saniee!!, ~peeiAl!y .during :the ~~t:W aJ:!l,~ The 
Europeans demanded their, commercial and trade . .protection on· acpOUJlt 
of the millions of pounds they had, in the past, sunk in India., . 
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The Anglo-Indians demanded protection on the ground of theil' 
devoted and loyal past and present services to the country. I there
fore, say Indian Christians have an equal claim. Dr. DeSouza w~s quit~ 
in Ol'de-r when he stressed their great past services, a record to whioh 
very few communities can lay claim. Let Ul'\ see wqat this community 
has done, with foreign missionary leadership and capital; they have 
today got 20,000 0hul'ch of England SchooL:! and a much larger numbt)l' 
of Rnman Catholic Schools and Colleges, giving education to over a 
million and tt half of people, including thousands of non-Christiall 
IndianM. Take St. XaYiers' College, ~alcutta. as a worthy and leading 
example, an institution in which most of the notable Bengali families have 
received their education. 

Mr. President (The Honourahle Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Tbe 
Honourable Member must conclude now . 

. Lieut.-Oolonel lirHenry Gidney: They maintain over 1,000 ho:;:.
pitals treating over four million people. They are an enlightened aud 
educated cOlllmuuity who, by thc:ir teaching jind training, have been 
largely responsiblc for making better citizens of other communities 
in India. The Indian Ch~istians h:-:ving no sect and no caste, and have, 
as neutrals in all other inter-communal clashes, rendered great service 
to the Government and this is a fact which has been frequently admitted· 
by Govemment and, yet, this is the .community that is today begging 
at the door of the Government for a specific proportion in all fut~re em
ployment. 'I'here are several occasions on which I have espoused thu 
cause' of the Indian Christians8nd, so, speaking with some experience 
on the Boor of this House, I say that the Indian Christians deserve much 
better from a Government they have served so loyally and HO efficiently, 
'I'ill ~b~ im,pact 1)£ tlle West 011 the East, the entrance of Christians into 
the East has been the means of introducing the Christian faith into India, 
the faith of Jesus Christ which has appealed to millions of Indi.a.ns,
are these converts to the Christian religioll to be penalised by the very 
nation--the Britit;h-the very Government,-the Britil'\h Government
Who. by its great army of missionaries, the pioneers of various European 
religious denominations, introduced the Christian religion into India aud 
who, for centuries, maintained and encouraged it f Surely a better 
fate, a more equitable treatment is due to the Indian Christian Com-· 
munity? I would appeal io Government, in thcir desire to placate theil' 
friends. not to ignore the economic claims of this community. In the. 
name of Christianity, for which you are responsiblc in India, in the name, 
of humanity, and in return for the yeoman service relldered to Govel"n
ment-by the Indian Christian Community, I, a descendant of the Britishcl'. 
and a son of India, appeal, to the Government not to turn It deaf ear to 
this Resolution which I whole-hea.rtedly support . 

. Sirdar Harbans Singh Brar : Mr. President, I wish to support the 
Resoluiion moved bv Dr. Df'Sotlzlt. The whole trend of Oo\'m'nmcnt 
action a~d.otGove;nment policy, since the starting'of the Simon Com
llti~llioI~ hasOeen movin!!, in one particular direction .Goverumcnt de
sire t.~t the loaves and. fishes of 'office should be diVi;led hf'tween theil' 
spe('ial friends. i~respectiye of the justice of the claim: of the teeiliing 
millions of India whose trustees and guardians they profess to ue. Ho,,. 
is it that from theh~~inning it has beeu.,Jll.oviug· in tJ3tP4.t:ticulaJ'4,jrec. 
tlon Rince the time of the SImon Commission, following cl~ely; Ull' ;the 
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Mincu'itws Paet &!'rived at in J...ondon as the re$,dt of intri~e 4m the part 
of ~rtain communities 1 The G0vermnent of India dealt with tho(fuee
tion of eervicf'! in the railways a little earlier. and precisely the !';ame Ime 
of ~t;iQ1I was su~sted in thf'l so-caned Hasan Report. Tbf'l .Anglo~ 
Indilln~ b8ve been spt'eially protected ItDd safeguarded on the gJ'ouad 
that th('v have g'{)t vested interests. whiie ot11er~ like 8ikhs. with !!Teater 
vel:lkd i~terests. arl" ignored. .. 

~. A. H. Ghuzna.vi (Dacc8, rttm Mynwnsingh: Muhammadan 
Rural) : Hasan '8 Report was pubUl-lhed before thr Minorities Paet. 

Sirdar Harbans ~"ngh Brar: I said. the trend of GOT <'l'llnlcnt 
Iwtiun sinee the Sinlon Commission has heen moving in that one direc
tl.J11. 

(Interruption by Captain Sher MuhaJUmad Khan.) 
1 do not propos/' to ~ive way. What I say is that in that report 

also d(lfinite and particular mention was made about these two com
munities oniy and there is no mention of Indian Christians or Sikhs or 
othi'l' Jl'!mority t'ornrnnnities. Their claim!! are much inferior to the
claims of the Anglo-Indians. Mr. HRsRn f'aid thllt no mention need be 
made l'Pgarding Sikh representation in the sprvicrs. The Angl(\-Indians, 
who nr~ only one-thirtieth of the Sikhs, have got much morf' thRn they 
can ever hopf' to get on a popUlation basis. Now. coml'S the Chhotfl Oom
Jlmnal Award. tht' Rt-solntion of the Gov'(>rnrnent of India: l~Prfing 
appmntmentsfor the minority communities. Heno, again, the same two 
eon,nnullities are petted. In addition to their 25 per cent., every vamtt\cy, 
out of this 8! pl'r cent. reflerved for the min<rrities, iM to go to the )I'uslitdw 
nnd five per cent. is to be reserved for the community of my friend, C010-
ne] Gidney, the Anglo-Indians. in particular depal"f.ments; tlllcJ a 
Oeflnttfl' 'P'foptirtinn is reserved for them in other cases ; but a.'J regard"" the 
Indian Christians, Siklls and other minority communitieJ, tllCy are 
i~n01·ed. Now, m~- friend. Colonel Gidney, exprt'Hsed gretft 80Iieitllde T41r 
the Indhm Christians. If P referred to local board,,; and nlU[!it'ipnhtiM. 
HI" ~hjft~ their claim to these bodies, so that 11m percf'!htage, in tile Gov
ernment of Il1din service. may not be touched bv the Intih!.n Cln·h;t.ian~. 
1I~ sh ifts them nn' to the L-ocal GOVf'rnmentl! .. What do, thl'. I n,llillil 
CLriRti\1ns gtet there ~ They get quite a lot. They are treateri RO; equaL 
citi:lien". alon!! with other Mmmnnitie!l. Tn my own Distriet, Rool'rl., WP' 

had n Rpcretat:'" for 28 years ,vItO ill a highly paid official. wh" W>18 au 
Indi.n Christian and in my municipality at ?tioga th~l'e is an Indian 
ChristiAn who is thp Secretary. So, we dQ not treat them in any way 
infeJ'ior to other citizens of the Empire. It is only in tho hC'gllts of 
Simla. and in Delhi that discriminations are mllde. ' 

;I\lr.. President, I wish evp,n at this late stafle thP. Government (\f India, 
tQ.~ 1I":4q til is, viciol.ls,. prin4?!"le of communalism altoge\~er flll.;i hase~ 
it, Q,p nwr1t or made It dist:\llctlon b~twen rural and urban .. m t'he mte~t!l 
of 'ih!e tt"epPug nlilliopil "'{b04l~ trUBte~il thl? Goverpment profess' to he. Tf' 
K(s~.' .~!?: to b~ p:W~ alJ,~. iIl1PI!o,~la.l. c~)Il.Dl:ti,n~IiBin' mU8~b~ 1rt)'t "'ft &f 
c~'l'a~~p~t 

Ue •. ..cJIIHal .... ~....,. :Whyaell,':t Ylf" il1i~l(t0 it in 
the PtirljA ,r ...,' " " i :' 
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Sirdar H&rb"~ Singh Br&r : Sir, Colonel Gidneyaaked me & quee-
12 NOON bon .. But I am not responsible for the administra. 

) . . . tion of the Punjab Government. I have .• .however. been 
doing ql~lte a lot m my own place on the Distr~t Board. and if IDJ' Honour
aule fd~ud wiIlgu there. ar.d try to find out the facts. there i'i a ~l'le 
COllllllUJuty of Angio-Indlans at Ferozepore.-and he will find O\tt· llOW 
thel' :run the BoaI'd. Muhammadans, Hindus, Sikhs, they all work onth. 
basis of ecolwn~ic interest, as rural 1)erS1tS urb!lJl and agriculturiflts 1,'tt'/lU8 
non-agrjGultlU'il>t.s, and not 011 communal lines, and they thus give their 
due 1:;11111'e to all who contribute to the revenues of the District Board, 
and llOt. on a communalistlC basis. Religion they all keep in. their 
OWli iJOmet; aud they do not bring it to the administration, 811', ,1 wish 
the titrVerIWlent also should observe non-communalistic principll$ . for 
rccl'uitult'nt to theil' services, so that the members of my own humble 
community and those of the other minority communitiet; might, on thfJ 
score of their own merits, receive the fair considera.tion due to thmn. If, 
011 th~ otht'r hand, they are unable to do so, then I must urge that i1uch 
power ftnd patronage should not be distributed solely amODgst the friends 
and fuyourites of the Government; that must be distributed on a fair 
lind (,Ijnitahle Lasis between all tlll' llommunities who compose this Indiun 
Empire. I do hope aDfl trl1f.oit, Sir, that my HOIlQurable friend, Sir 
Henry Crnik.-wbo, J may say, wal'; so very popular in the PUlijab for 
havin~ alwa:vs administl'rcd the several bepartments on Il non-commnnalis
tic basis (lIl'ar, hear ),-will. now that he has come to the Governmellt of 
IndiH, I'tmsider how best to hring that spirit of non-commulUIlismiBto tbe 
s(,l'vi('('s, Awl to ~h'e Il fall' sharp to all t.l1f' communities who ar'.~ ~'l1tit\ed 
to tTl('il' equitahle Sllarr in th(' llllministration of this trreut couut!:,\".. ,'nth 
thest' few remarlCs, Sir, 1 support th(' motion. . 

Mr. F. E . .T~mes (l\Illorlts : Europe/In) : Sir. I rille to extend the 
gpneral support of 0111" Gronp to this RE'l>'Olution. J have no doubt that 
m~' H()n('l1rflhl~ fripnrt, Dr. ])pR01ll':a, and thE' community which he repre
ll{'nt~ 1'10 Rhly in thiR Honse will 'be extr('m~}y grateful to the champion
ship of my I1ono1\t'lthle and g'ltlhult friend, Sir lIt'nry Gidne.,' (Heal', 
hnar), and I am I\}so quitA- f-illl't' tkdt the L"ad~rs ·of tht' two grE'ar rp.ligl()u!I 
diYisionf' in his cOlnmnnity will weigh with gol'pat I'tmsitieration the .. l'e· 
marl\s thllt my Honourahte aml g'fllflint friend made in regard to unity 
in the Jndian Ch'I'i8tiancommunity, to thr pxtpnt to which thol'w remarks 
deservr consideration, I should iike to bring the nouse ba(~i;: to the 
terms f:nd· Rpit'it of the Resolution which was moved by my Honout·abll'! 
friend, Dr. De~ou"a, in his "peech, whi~h, if he will allow m~ to say ~, 
Was not only eloqul'nt, hut J'f'Rtrainpd in its appeal to Government. SIt', 
tilt' Resolution is of II, general character : it rpcomIh~nds to the Governor 
General in Council that the claims of the Indian Christian community 
sltouldbe re~ogniZt'!d'in ~gard to two particnhlr ,,-venues of serviN'. T~e 
ftrst is the wider avenue of public service to. the State, ~d the ~ecoud.lJ 
fhe t1\'(mue of what I might call service in c6.hneC''tioh WIth publw .1l~lr8 
in the Committees which are set up to detei'ibin~ th:e ft,.ture con:;tltllt~on 
o.f this (.'onntry. Now, I am particul'lt'rly C6neel'1led With thefo~tncr ; WIth 
the lflUI'l' I have verV' little concern IltJd though I no endorse ~11~,t: m~ 
IJ01Hl111'"Rhlpfriend .• nt'. DeSouza, 'said in his ~p(" .. ch, t:it" t.hAti:hl' 
f~~illn f'.h;if-itiftn co. mmun.it~, did feel '''er~.' dr'Pph'. thel,!' eXC1~11'SlOn ~"7'~ ~ltJ 
!tUtti nO\hId TAble'f'onffOrl"nce fl'Qm the .Toint B~l"~ ('otttW\itf~ ftnH,.o"rt 
t1\e P.rmlt~hil!ieo (10intititt .. ~. I a.,bh"ot prtlo'Pa,.e~ fo'!' one tnt~"f ~ @~~ 
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1btl,suggestion which my lI()l'lOllrab~ and gallant friend/ ~ir Henry 
t;Jidney, has made as to the reasons for those exclusions. It is better not 
to dig into the past and raise anew old controversies that are now better 
dead. But as far as the public service, so far as State employment is 
'~(incerJled, I think the ~ommunity has a very distiilct claim ltpOn the 
sympathetic consideration of the Government : and I am' quite sure that, 
in Mtsting that claim with moderation. not on stark eommnnnlistic 
gt:ounds, but on theg~ound of fair play and jnsti.ce, my ff0!I01lra.ble 
frIend, Dr. DeSouza; wlll have ewry Member of thL~ House With lllm. 
I do Fineerely trust, Sir, th-at in the ensuing dilicusi;ion, the eummunnl 
Argument, the stark communal consideration, will not be unduly pressed, 
because these considerations always arouse undesirable repercus:-;iolli ill 
different parts of the House j and it would be much hetter if this House 
were to consider the Resolution in its limited terms and in the I'!pil'it of 
the Hpeech of my Honourable friend, the Moyer of the Resolutioll. I 
would particularly commend to the House the spirit in which my friend, 
Dr. De8ouz8, moved this Re!olution. He said: 

"We /18k for 110 special conl'essions lind special prlvil('ges. A 11 thnt Ire :l!k 
for i. that the Go,-ernment of India, before surrendering the reins of po',H'r to the 
Swnraj Government, shall give adequate re~ogllition of our status lUI .uulIleril'lllly the 
third !/ll'gest. eOD1Dlunity in India, in literacy superior to all other cOnl!1lullitil'Q, and 
in cduf~litioll and ('ulture second to none in the political and pubH(, lif.. of the 
country." 

Sir, I think there is no one in this House who would 1I0t f;upport 
that claim, We felt, during the time when merit operatecl liS thl? sole 
hllsis upon which the serYices were r!'cruited, that the Indian Chrj!ltian 
community, by rlJll.son of tht.'ir high standard of education Hnd enltlll'f', had 
wry little to complain l'.bout: HIItl, ,:!-I my Hononrn ble fl·jplHl from the 
Punjab has just said, where it is purely a matter of merit an(l 110 other 
consideration operates, there would be absolutely no fenr a~ to thl' position 
which the Indian Christian community will be able to attain in the public 
life of this country. But. Sir, in the present transitory ~hlg'e, considera
tions of merit have, it seems, to b(l modified by communal considerations, 
lind that makes the position di1ferent; and that is the reason, as ex
plained in my lIonotrrable friend's speech, why the IndiAn Christian 
community, which hal'! done so wcll in the past on the basis of merit, 
are a little apprehensive liS to its posit jon in the future. The claim, as 
I have already Rnid, is a ver~' moderate one; it does not !-ay that there 
should be thiH or that percentage; it merely says that the Government 
should recognize their c;pecilll position. The Resolution recentlr pub
lished by the Home Department makes the situation clearer. Thirty
three and one-third per ('ent. of the services, under the control of the 
Gov:ernment of J ndia, are to be Allotted to the minorities, of which 
twenty-five per ('ent.. will be Rllocat.ed to the MuhammRdan community. 
Tha.t leaves a ffifltter of ei~ht ;).nd one-thil"(~ .. per. cent. to be di~tributed 
amongst, th~. other communiti('ii whir.lt are not specified i and, it is 
presumed, that ,as the Indian Christian community is the third, largest 
of the eomm'!lnities in India, and thesecolJl] largoestof the minori~y 
communities in .India, Go\,prnment will reco~nize that position in the 
distribution of the T~nlllininl1: eight and one~third per cent. My 
Honourable . ~. gallant . .friend, ~ir llClJry Giclney, threw into the dis
eu"trion a que&.tion wAich 'j('OlH!idtlJ" iiiontir.t\ly emarv,ou!I,. . He re&lrted 
to the question of the Provinces, of· the Dhltrict Hoards, the Municipalities 
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and the High Courts. .As far as I understand the Resolution, aU that 
is real\y unper cOlU,ideration now a,re the services which are co:ptrolled 
bv th~ /Jovernment of lnelia thelDsel \'1'1'. a.nd for whom this Home is 
uitiroately l't-HpOl,siblt" fl)r, pl'oviding funtIs. Therefore, i consider th .. t 
the Rt'solu1 ion r.;hould br Iiniitt"d, as fur ai; di'!;cllssions in this Honse are 
concerned,' to this pal'tic'ultll' Il~.lwet. T would elllpha:::il!:e what my; 
nono~rable friend, Dl\ DcSoUZEl. hab ~;:]i<1 tJlIlt ill the past this community 
has not been a comrou~illjstic community. Both wings of the community 
have so far endeavoured to place the nation first and the communit.y 
lleeonl1. :rhat is }yhy I ana, :till(,ng'lt the ieprcsentatives of the other 
great com,munitie~, a fct>ling or grea t frit'ndship towards the members 
of the Iudian ,Christian Community. 'Ve feel, therefore, that as in this 
transit()ry stage Wl~ have to make statutory pro"ision for the propel' 
representatioll of vanous commnniiiE's in the public srr\'icps (and I trust 
pcrsonally that this stage will ultill1ately in years to come pass out of 
cxistence and that onee again merit will be the supremt> test of the 
public servant), for the time l)eing, in this transitory stAgE', when odler 
considf'ra1ions have to be borne ill mind, as far as this Grollp is COll
C't'rnt'd, Wt' would 81l1,port my Honournbh' friend's contention 
and would urge \'el~y stl'ongir that the Goycrmnent of India 
~h()uld give a !.l~;mpathetic rt'ply to th l, represt'ntations hr has made. 
T (10 hope that, without much further discussioll, this House will be 
prepared to e'ndorse thr dllim of Illy Honourable friend and ask the 
Gon'rnment of India· to consider it. 

Diwan Bahadur A. :B.amuwami· Mudaliar (Madras City: Non
Muhammadan TTrh'an) : Mr. President, T rise to support the Resolution 
which has ht"en so ably mo~ed hy my friend. Dr. DI'SOllza. I am only 
Ror~· thnt in a soroe~'hat minatory S'pet'ch my Honourable and gallant 
friend. Sir Ht>nJ'y Oiilnrr. tllok the' eommunity to task for havirg 
rlh'idE'd opinion 011 th(' 'll1c!'tion of bltlill's political progress. It seems
to me that ht" made a somewhat extl'l1ordillary statement when he RUg-
p:ested that the Award. ItS 'We call it, and the GOVE'rnment orl1er relating 
tn the r('pr~Rt"ntation of various communities in the Flerviees have been 
paSRed. having mainl~' the e«)l1siderAtion {If thl' loyalty and the loyal 
serviceil of varions communities. T do not know who is going to l'C\ply 
on behalf of Government, hut 1 should hl' very much ~nrprised if the 
spokesman of the Government wt"l'P for 8 movement to lIugfr.est that the 
loyalty of any particular commullity wpighell with it in the considera.tion 
of the question as to how far particular communities should be re
presented in the Governn!el11' sp.rdces and in whnt proportion., My 
Honourahle friend. Sir Hent'v Oi/lupy. talked of friends of the Govern
ment aud cnemil"R of the OCW4:'N'lWe;lt. j" mv lloll{)urable friend in a 
position to stRt~ that the frielH1R of the Government al'e alway!! friends 
and the enemies ('Iftllp. (lm'E'rmlltmt arE' always enemies' 

Lieut.-Oolonel .~ Henry Gidney: 1 rise on a personal f'xplanatjon. 
I neVer u~ed I!ueh,vorcllls thewOTd 'enem~·' Rnd r stroT11!ly protest 
Rllainst the Honourable Member 'plittiJllg wOMs ,,·hieh I nevt"r llsed into 
my mouth. . . 

Diwan Babadur. A., BamaswUiti ltIudaliar: :My Honourable friend's 
1I1l eech Wati delivere4 OJ;lIy a ,fe~f', ~hiu,tes ago and it is witbin the recol
lection of the HouSe .. ' Be. might notha'Ve uRed the word. ' enemy' ... l)ut 
he certainly u"ied the word' friend'" and he wanted ~o suggest tb,at t4e 

.. I. ,'" . " ". ~ . I . .' '. 
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Governm('nt, in paMsing its order on the comniunal representation . on 
\'8rious ser'dces, mainly took into consideration the loyalty of the Muslim 
eommunity and itf.; freedom from participation in terrorist activities. 
Whatever th(' Goyernm('nt may haye in their mind and what
ever thl' Government I'pokesman may say on the Rubject, I am 
Ct'rtain that the claims of my Muslim friends have not bf'en bailed on 
any question of the friendship to Government and also not on any ques· 
tion of loyalty to Government, but on other considerations such 88 

historical und other considerations of importance to that community. I 
was going to fISk m~' Honourable friend b('fore he 'ga\'(' his personal 
('xplanation, whether ]1(' is certain tlult the friends of today will continue 
to be the friends of tomorrow? Do('s he not know that. frjends and 
enemies do change with the changing circumstances? May I recall to 
my Honourable fri('nd the condition<; that pr('vailed in fhiH countQ' 
when the Khilafat agitation was Ilt its zenith and "'hen the Muslim 
community to a Yery large ('xtent found itself unahle to see <,ye to eye 
with the Government? Is it the contention of my Honourable friend 
that because there were two opinions expressed at the Round Table Con
ferences on behalf of the Indian Christian eommunitv llnd because 
Dr. Dutta took a particular view and Mr_ Pann[rselvam took a 
different view, ther('fore it was that the community had to suffer by 
this Government order? Certainly not. Is he not aware that the same 
sort of remark can be made with reference to other communities' Is 
there any single community in India which is united, hOmqgenoUB and 
.una.nimous in its desire regarding the political advance of the couutry Y 
Are there not two S('ctions among the Muslim <lOmmunity itself Y It may 
be that one i'S a micro!'!<wpic section and the other is an overwhelming 
section. But these are extraneous considerationH which ought not to in
fluence Government. I do not think that the Government of India, with 
their sense of responsibility, could for a moment consider that because 
Dr. Dutta did not agree with my friend, Mr. P:annirselvam, therefore, 
they should penalise the Indian Christian community. It iii an indict
ment against the Government of India which I certainly did not expert 
from an Honourable Memher who, though he sits on neither side of the 
House, occupies a yer~' central pORition and thereforr neutral. 

Now, Sir, as I said, what if; the eni'le of Dr. DeSouza with reference 
to this matt('r' He does not come forward and say that he has not 
been fairly trt'llted. lIt' does not come forward. and sa}' that the GOY

ernment of Indin hayp not done jUl'lti('<' to his commun"ity. It may be 
so, it may not be so. But he, along with the other minority communi
ties in this country, if.; concerned about the futUre. They do not know 
what that fnture is ~oil1~ to bc. Thev do not know how the services 
will be ol'ganir-:e<l. Thf'y do not know 'what forces will come to play in 
regard to the question of the appointment of v~rious c:ommunities. 
They do Dot know whether pw'e ~ffieiency and merit will be taken into 
consideration or whClther considerations relating to the likes and dis
likes of the powers that he or of the majority for the time being with 
re~ere!lce to. reli~?us p.rediiectiollS an~ oth:f p~edilect~on.s ?f. various 
ll1lDOr1ty commullltIe,s WIll have n certam WClg)1t in the appomtment of 
these seryice!l. That is an apprehension that has been voiced forth by 
every minority C01Dniu~ty in this country~ It fs for uS, who are in the 
majority, to see "that that apprehension is removed. It is for us to so 
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shape our conduct and to so formtt~ftte0111'-~Y 'that these app1lehen
siolJ88re proved to ,be illegitimate, :11nfounded &1ld abs()lutely without 
any justifica.tion whatever. But till that dll.te COlDl'!9 ... nd till wea~ ia 
a pUKitiou to establitllh that fact, elaima like this are <bound t~ arise, an 
if one minerity commnnity is taken into Coensideration 'Imd its apprenen.
sions are removed, then it seemR to file tha.t it is, onl .. 'r6»16nable that 
other minority communities shO'nld alMD come forward 'and press ~heir 
claims and ask for n plaee und('r the sun 80 fa,r as their future is cott
eerned. l\ow, Sit·, there jl; one other consideration that I should like to 
place before the House with reference to the, elllimthat has been put 
forward by my friend, who is the eha,mpion of the Indian Christ.11 
community. They have pointed ont that it is the' third largest ,com~ 
IDllnity in this count~·. Its population so far as British India is con
cerned, and we He to confine ourseh'eg to British India ouly for thiJ 
purpose, is It littlp OWl' fonr millions. 'rhey form the third community 
in this country. When a (fflY{~rnment oT(ler is issued relating to the 
representation of various communities, when specific mention is made 
of the :Muslim community and srlecific mention is made of the Anglo
Indian and Domiciled Euro}lpan cOInmllnity wh(l form Ii very small 
number. and wh('n their interests 8r(' safe~arded. it seems to me that 
it is but reasonable that my friend, who is a IIpokesman and champion 
of his community in this Assembly, should come forward. with a posi~ 
tion that the Governmf'nt h3"(, not done sufficient justiee to the third 
IRr~est minority community in thillcountry Itnd that more Mpecifie, 
proyision is needed. It is possible, at any rate, that the Government 
spokesman may refer to the fact that about 8i per cent. is allotted 
to VArious milloritv eOIDlllllniti,'s Rnd that the IndianChrist.ian ~om
mnnity eRn !Satisfy itself if ont of that proportion a deeen.t percentage 
goes to thM community. T1 l'ep II l!o! to me that the Government order 
hAS heen very cleverlr fr~tnHid. The Parsees will get up and say what 
is ollr proportion? ::\f~' HOl11)lJrllhiti friend, thp HOllie Mpmber, or his 
very able Seeretary, wiiI say: 8, per l1ent., is resl'rYE'd for otl~ 
minority cOlHmunitil'l'. Tbe Sikh",. thf' 13uddhist,,; Ilnd the Jams may 
also (lOme fl!l'wnrd a lid kllr t hI' SHill(' thing', and yet, my,Honourabl41 
fl:ielld. tlle HOllie l-ll'mher. ",ill ~fel' them to this 8 i ,per cent. Now, 
Su·. this seems to me to 11(\ a verr' lImllltisfllctory positioll so far as t~e 
actual facts are eon(wrned. There is no meaning in referring to thlt 
8t per cent. Rnd trying to satisfy by this, a hundred and .one 
mmority commnnities ,,,hieh will !lpring up. Is it possible to satIsfy 
al1 of them with thts- B i per cent. fFurther, thik Governm~nt 
order SUllllests t.hat if from the minor m.inorities, candidates are Bot 
forthcoming, for vacancies up to R t per eent., there~id.\le will. ge 
to the Muslims. I see that my Honourable :friend; Sit 
Henry Gidney, who fipoke about the literate qualifications of 
the Indian Christian cOlllmunitydid not refer to that aspect of, the tate. 
If 1he Govemmell+t are serious ~bout 'giving to these minGl' lBinoritie'~i ill 
lDay F;8YSO, tlleir clue ~h8re does it fora 'moment contemplate or dl'!0a1n 
th_t the IndianOhrillfiian ~oIrtlmunity le.\Vwgalone, alJother minori~ 
(lOmm'tlnities for ,the moment' the S~ ad othElrs,w.illnot at. anytime 
flnd Ai )l('l' ~i'mt. that is ~ed fmr 'all taese miDlCtrmiao,.ities f n. 
~ ~ermaent'eonteil1Ji}atA!, tAtat tlte time: will mr come 1V~ea01lt ·of 
thl"Si IDer eam. :.,IfeIrich1ewiU be· Wtwhich _to be carried &01'er to 
tlle .MlI8lim; eommqnitJ'f, :Hn:* :H~ MtftDber;fto sat OO9nl1:0 
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drnft this Resolution of the Government of India ever cared to eonsidel' 
seriously this Resolution and appraise the real facts of the situation , It 
seems to lUe knowing the cireumstances in which the Indian Christian 
oolumunity is placed today with reference to edueation, efficiency snd 
general qualification, it is impossible that the position can ever arise when 
Ollt of I) t per cent. a residue will be left which is to be carried over to 
the Muslim community. (Hear, hear.) That shows that the Government 
did not have seriously ill mind the consideration regarding the lluli'tn 
CLristian corumtUlity wken they framed this Government order. If the 
Government 11M for a moment adnrtcd to the Indian Christian communi· 
ty, to the po~ition that it occupie.!l at present in the Government service, 
t.o the position it fills with reference to educational qualificaticms, then the 
Government could never have put, what I may call, yer~' ,respectfully 
with rE'ference to the (''Y()yernment order, and yet I 11a"e to call it. Ill! 

absurd pr_ojJosal of that Idlld. (Hear, hear.! TIll'refore, Sir, all thr~c 
faets taken cumulatively do render the Indian Christian community apprf'
.hensi"t' 8S rf'gards its pof!ition. My II oilourable friend. Dr. DeSouza, i~ 
not fl. clay too Boon in coming forward with the sl~~stion that the PO'oitiOll 
of the Indian Christian community must be posith-ely prescribed and 
a~certained aud not left in this vague and inehoate and undefined mlUlnPf 

in which the Government order leaves that commnnity_ 
Sir, I should 1ike only to refer to one other IIspect of the question, and 

I trust that no communitv will misunderstllnfl nw ",hpn I refer to the IndiRn 
Christian community a~d the most dignified pIlleI' which it oocllpiel" ill 
this country. I do not think it requires nny elaboration frOID me if I 
state that it is very often difficult to diRcriminat~ the Indian f'hristinn 
community from the Hindu community and find Ollt the difference eithrT 
from facial or from other rt'Remblances, and th(' foolinl! of on('n('S8 betweell 
thl' Hindu and the Indilln Chl'istian communities is Ilomethin~ not eOl'I' 

parable with refE'l'ence to any other community like thE' Muslim"" the 
Sikhs or the Parsis. (I..I8ull"htel'.) Most of us have got thE' close~lt l'elation 
with our hrethren of the Indian CThristian community'. In my pllI·t of the 
eountry, Southern India, I should likE' to state, that they Ilre predominant 
in that part of the country. and thpre. thpir cURtoml'! Rnd mannE'1'l'l almost 
very often are identical with thoF!c of the Hindu commnnit~" Socially. 
between the Hindus and thl' (,hri~tjlln!;, there iF! very little of diF!tillction 
and to the extent it can be done, intercourse betwf'en the Hindu!'! and thf' 
Indian Christians is so cordial that very little of th('l f('('ling of aloofness 
arisPFI betwl'en them. Turning to political confliderRtions, may I adtJ A 
significant fact. tllat the Indian Chril:;tian community is one of ' the f('w 
mjnority communities in this country which has its eyes cast neither to the 
Ea!'!t nor to the West, neither to Mecca nor to Japan, and it concentl"ntf,~ 
its full attention on the countrv in which its fortunes are laid. (Hellr, 
hear.) Thf' Indian Ohristian ·r.omml1nitycannot h .. ch8r~ed with· any 
lensf' 'Of extra-territorial patriotilvn under anv condition whatsoever. It9 
,·i'ortunM are our fO!'tune8, ittlfuture ill our future and its prosperit~' is thf' 
p1'o~rityof the whole of India, of the Hindu and the Mllsliinoomnl ll ' 
Dities. A community like that whieh has thrown·· it. fortunes with t~ 
people with reference to many'of its aetivitieB and'which has completdy 
identified it"lelfwith the people, it seem8~ me .tl\at'a: lOODlmunity like that 
tfbOllld 'be bettet' tlreated 1:banany';othft'oomlbunityin the eQ~ntrYi 
(,ApplanRP.}When/,thk ~n.ent OI'der Sgtio~ that eomml'tlllty, 
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thinl. it is only proper, that not a member of tM IndianChri!itian com
munity, Imt It Hindu like myself should come forward and suy : " I pro
test against the Go\-ernment ignoring that community", 1t is from that 
poiut of vIew, that I wish to place this case, .My HOlloUl'able friend, 
Mr. JumeH, very correctly pOinted out what I have b€en tryiug to say 
withi1\. the last few minutes, that the Indian Christian community ha.'i 
thrown jtself heart and soul into every phase of progressive activity in this 
country, and it has deserved well by every other community in the country. 
~il', J heartly support this Resolution. (Applause.) 

Sir Ha.ri Singh Com (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non
Muhammadan) : Sir, if there is any community which deserves well \)f this 
House, it is the Indian Christian community, The Mover of the Reaoln
tion lIas made no "eel'et of the fact that he is against communalism, and he 
has made no secret of the fact that he is not enamoured of the so-called 
minority pact or the partition of Nenices brought about by the l~esolution 
of the Hoine Department of the Government of India .• In sayinl! so, my 
HOllourablc friend, Dr. DeSouza, follows the line chalked out fo), him by 
the two great representatives of the Indian Christian community who 
appeared before the Simon Commission in 192fl and declarl'(l as their 
unanill1!lUS view that they were against communali'DU of all and any kind 
whether in the representation in the Indian Legislature Qr in the servict's. 
The~' further said that though this view would greatly prejudice their (·"m
nlUnity in the near future yet they placed the ultimate good of the nation 
before the good of their own community (Hear, hear), and they, therefort'o 
unanimously gave their view to the Royal Commission that they were 
against the introduction of communalism in any shape or form in the 
future constitution of this country. That is the view, Sir, which this 
grpat Christian community took on a momentous occasion and their lJrotu o 

gonist in 1his House, Dr. DeSouza, has stated in emphatic termH that he 
stanch: by the views of the accreditt'<l represt'utatives of his commu1Iity. 
That is the first point that Honourable Members on both sides of the House 
mnst hear in mind. He has further pointed out that he is not claiming 
any share in the services beyond 33 ! per cent. reserved for the minority 
comnltluities. Out of that, 25 per cent. has been earmarked for the :\IusIim 
community. The remainder of 81 pE'r cent. is reserved for the other 
minorities, but while 'pointed reft'\'!'nC'P is made in the Resolution to the 
Anglo-Indian and Domiciled European community, no reference Will> made 
t() thl' third largest community in India and the reversion to undisp(1sed 
of p(J~ts has been given to the Muslim community. My Honourable 
friend, Dr. DeSouza, pomts out that, in point of educati<ln and culture 
and homogeneity, the Indian Christian community is second to no other 
(I()rnmunity in this country, and there is no reason why the Government 
of India, while allocating seats to the minority ~ommunities, should have 
forgotten to make any mention of this great community which rightly 
clflimfi to he the third largest community in this country, My Honou~lIble 
friend. Mr. Mndaliar, pointed out that this community is essentlally 
lnrli~n and is indistinguishable from the ot.her communities ,of ~his c?untry. 
partIcularly the Hindus. ,Not only in outward appearance IS thlS conl~ 
~uni1~T indistinguishable from the majority. cOJ;nmunity in thi~ country ~ut 
In broad outlook on ljfe and in their nationalistic views, thIS comml1Dltyo 
ha~ fought shoulder. to Rhoulder with the majority community. AB, Dr. 
DeSoma ha~ point~ out,.he is not $tanding ~ere f?T ~ shart' (If the. lllav~ 
and fisMeof. office Juatifymg them Oll, the ground .JU8tIfied by tMGo:vern· 
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mcnt of India Resolution, but. what he does say is this that if you· a,rc .tc 
have n partition of l'lervices where do the Indian Christians come in' 
'I'lwy lUust have their proper share, and, I submit, put in that light, there 
would be hardly anyone on this side of the House who would dissent from 
the l'.outentioll of' tbe Honourable the Mo\'er. He has also pointed. out 
thdt his community nmkts first m point·· or education. Sir, 
Dr. DeSouza poitlted out that his community ranl{l~ first in 
point of education. It has got more schools and colleges and has turneJ 
ilut a largf'r number of highly edul'uted Indians than aIiy other community 
in thi~ country. Sir Henry GidllE'Y, who prizes himself upon being I\. 
wholp-]lIlgger Rnd a rallk communalist, charged Dr. DeSouza with having 
been guilty of not joining the Minorities Pact. Sir, if Dr. DeSouza an~ 
liiscomm\mit~· hUll joined tht' Millorities Pact. . . . . . . ' 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: They certainly did. The seetjlJIl 
or the Indian Christian community, under the leadership of Mr. 
Pannirselvam, wWla signatory to it, and he was olle of their two dele
gilteij. 

Sb' Ha.ri SiDgh Gour : I am reminded by Sir Henry Gidney that the 
Christian community did jo.in the Minorities Pact.. But I may remind 
i'bis House that they have been proclaiming fro.m the honse tops that they 
aTe against all commnnali,sm and it ill only when intrigues began t.o o.pel'lite 
behind the scenes, and my Honourable friend, Sir Henry Gidney,· and 
m£'mLers of the European Group wanted to dish the majority comlD'Unit~· 
in the Second H~und Table Conference that the Uhristi8n community had 
IHI option but to join the Minorities Paet. But they were no.t will ing ai:,!
natories to it ; and Dr. DeSouza has here pointed out t~~t he is no.t ill 
fayour of any communal pacts and he is nnt in fayourof any cnmmunal
iron in the sen'ices of this country. 

Lie1lt.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: Where does he say that? 
Sir Kari Singh .Gour : He has said in the ope·ning sentence!! of his 

spt!cch that he is against communalism in this country. 
Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Sir, Dr. DeSouza sain in his 

specch ..... . 
Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 

Hon(mrable Member cannot speak for Dr. DeSouza. (Laughter.) 

Sir Harl 8ingh Gour : My friend, Sir Henry Gidney, has shifted bis 
&mtre of gravity from the centre to the side (Laughter), with a' view i 0 
.encouraging and inspiring Dr. DeSouza, but I am sure, in spite of that, 
D\". DeSruza will keep an open mind and will not fall an easy victim to 
lSirIlcmy Gidney's machinations. Sir, Dr. DeSouza has 8 perfeetly plain 
and stI'8i~htforward case. His C88e is that if you are to divide U1) the 
MrVices in this country upon communal lines,his own cominunit~', thl' 
tbfrd lAr~8t in India, must have 8 perceritag~of 'those services; lind l1C 
jtifftitll"R hi!!cloim npon thl~ ground that hiS Communit;y is second to none 
m poirit ~f ed'tteation and culture arid so~i8.1 advandetnertt, and there' is no 
reMon, tl1erettire, why that ~onhnunity shOUld be, igttotf.d while fb~ cl~im~ 
4lfotlter and liMBer communities are considered.: Take for enm~'e the 
~Ilmnnity of~ir'"Henry. Gidney which 18 If. mre~ie m.i,nority ~~l'igst 
tIte'c~ities 'in ·tltis (lo'Mltry, trnmfieri\'i#'not'more thah 1,OO~OOO 'people, 
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ana yet, ~ir Henry Gidney, by his persistency and able adv('cacy 
both in the J oint Committee and outside it, has secured to that eom
JIl.uruty the lion's share in ~he public services of this country. Now, 
I submit that Dr. DeSouza 's community is sixty times more numerous 
than Sir Henry GidilCY's cQmmunity; and if the Governml'nt of India 
werp. to give Sir Henry Gidney's (·.ommunity a percentage of the loavc$ 
fmd fishes and public offices in this country, Dr. ne~ol1za hal; got :l claim 
Sixty tunes stronger than the claim of ~ir Henry Gidn('Y's comnlllnity. 
There is ahsolutely nothing to choose between the two ('()mmumtieH. In 
point of loyalty to which my friend, Sir Henry Gidney. alluded, the Chris
tilUl Ilommumty ranks equal to the Angi{J-Indian community; in point of 
education and culture they are not second to the Anglo-Indian COnltllUnity. 
1'h(,Jl what difference is there between the patronage ae('orded t.o one ('om
munity and denied to the other ? 

Mr. Jagan N&th Aggarwal (Jullundur Division: Non-Muham. 
madan) : They are more vocal. 

Sir Barl Singh Gour : My friend says the Anglo-Indian community 
is more vocal. I am quite sure that the small grasshopper that chirps in 
the field attracts more attention of the passers-by than the grand bufrnlo 
that lies there brow~ing quietly in the sun and whose very presence is 
ignored hy him. 'Thl<; little gra..'I.'Ihopper of the Anglo-Indian comw11Ility 
ha" altracted the attention of Gow'rnment. and ensured its patronage, hnt 
thiS great community that repos~ in the sunshme and the shadow of India, 
~er"jrw, the people and, 'asking the passerbi-by to giye to it what ilre its 
desert&,. b~ been ignored because it has not .been voca~. I hope, Sir, that 
thil; Ho~ wiU jQil;l, with the HoooU1:a.ble the 1\10ver of the Resolution ill 
yoiciug t.he sentiments of that community that it is entitled to a fair and,
may 1 atM,-a substantial share ont of the percentage allotted to the mino-
rititlli. ' 

DI1. Ziaudttin AI"Nul(UnitedProviDces Southern Division.<; : Muham~ 
InaoRll ~uJ'8l) : Sil'; before ]i deyelQP my argument, I should jUlit like to 
put. nne,· qnestion to Sir lI~np.r GidDey and I will wttit fur It l"!'ply. Is 
he or iK hI) not an Indian 1 

L1ei1t.:OoloHel. ~ H~nry Gidney: ] must a8k for notice of that 
<ltlesl ion. (Lond Laughter.) ,'" • 

Ilr. Ziau4d.j~ .AJHead.: Sil',silence is the only reply that T can give 
II) tllnt. If r ~ anything, pJ)obably he ~ill move a motiou for ad
.iollram(mt on myHe-\f. 

Lit!ut.-Ootone-l Sir Henry' CJidney: My time is more profitahly 
()('('ltpi~(t 

¥r. 1Iu,b~~ .. .d ~~, All.. (Lucknow and Fyzabad Divisions: 
~,tukulllm~n ~urap : No, b.c will go and. consult at home. 

lb. liauddiJa· Almlad!: He .ili Nlp6&tedly on the· floor of the UI/ufje, 
thoutr.h lie may aotadmit it bHhy, taat be was a.n IB<lian aad hp, WIiH 
p~ou<l of hein~ an 1iD.disn. I am: a, lItron" believer in one priJ1oil'Ie :. 
I)~ 1Ua~' 81': may 11, • ..-ee with Me iB it,. lrut. 1 ~k tJiLU ifhlcli ... iH 
~"l'l" tllb(l unitech' if Tndi&..ia evH to ..,.,.il'8 real Q8_a~ tiM' ( •• 
thin,J;l to blt'doDe is·.tJt..tillf7; ttut naiurities. I-:e youJ_. ~;f,he hiaitlQry 
(J.·a~' otae~ eou~, !IOlt wiU,iimi' t~ tnub_iahv~ ~~ fr. thi., 
f~t, ~ the miaGfttics were, aot atiBfiedt" Tae· Jaa~"""f ~. alMlap,: 
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satisfied, /1.'; they are the Government, and it is only the minorities that 
ba,'e to be satisfied. If we are to be united, if we are to develop Indian 
nationalism, if we are to have independence one day, the Olle I!ssentitll 
thing is 1 \) satisfy the minorities which inhabit this country, so that all 
may unite, Slid form one nation ... " 

Mr. Gaya Praead Singh (Muzaffarpur cum UhamplL1'an: Non
Muhammadan) : The reasonable elaims of minorities. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: My friend says "Reasonable cJaimll", 
When we say "~atisfy the claims of minorities ", we mean" satisfy the 
reasonable claims' '-that is evident. This WAS done by the Egyptians 
before tll.'Y hecame one nation : they had to ~tisfy the Chrisotia.n minority 
tiJere, Itud then they practically united together, and we lldvcr heal' in 
Egypt of anything communal, as we hear in. India' today, So I am 
strongly of opinion that we should satisfy Dr. DeSouza. We should also 
Hiltisfy Sir Henry Gidney. But my difficulty in his case is of un cn· 
tirely different type. Colonel Gidney has said that he is an Iridian 81)(1 J 
pre~mrue nobody can doubt that he is II. ChlUstian. Sir Heury Gidney is 
an Indian Christian and Dr. DeSouza is also an Indian Christian ; and, 
therefore, 1 ask what the difference is between thelll and why they ",.ant 
separate l;;htires. The only answer which I can find is colour. 

An.tI0Dourable Member: Not always: 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : If that is not the ca'se, if colour is not the 

'lonsioeration. what is the eonsideration' I refuse to divide. tbe Christians 
on the gronnd of colour or on the ground of their fatnClJ!l or tallness', and 
slty that p('rsons who are short should get.so much percentage and persons 
who are tall Rhould get so much. My difficulty is to find out in what 
way they differ. From the point of view of religion it is the same. 
There may belOm.e difference in culture. If that· is so, I 'should like tu 
know what Li thp.· culture of an Indian Christian. This poiut has been 
~'el()pl'd by my friend; Diwan Babadur Ramaswami Mudalinr, already, 
that from the cultural point of view, the Indian Ohristians do not differ 
from Hindus. Here, I. would like to relate something whiCh happened 
when I wa~ on thf' C'ontinent ; I met an American milliona.ire, n man 
who had endowed large Rums of money for the American missionary 
socip-ties, and he was referning to the report, and Wd me thatt.wc> nlOst 
irupoltant communitieR in India: had become Chl'i~tians in Ycry large 
flumbers : II.Ild I a .. ked him; " What are those communities T " :lnd he 
said, "Bhangiyos and Chamiers", I said, these are two impl)rtant 
cOllunuuities from the point of view of the Americans who do not know 
Indian conditions, but, certainly, we in Inqia do not consider these two 
communities to be the most important communities inhabiting this parti. 
l1ular land. Though I have very great sympathy for my friend, Dr. 
DeSurlza .. and I started with the assum.ption that we iwould saur,ty the 
Indian' f'lIrillt.ian 'community in every possible manner; yet, at the same 
time; l' should like to mention two facts. One ,vas mf'ntiolled by my 
fl'icnd>Wlr: Sitaramaraju, when' he said :,,, ·Donot say, for goodnCliS slIl{e. 
thMtyliu nve' D&t· got your propell percentage". I have figures llerc 
of the :GhristUui eommunity in varW.us servieee 'under the Government 
of India '~&Dd Itbink they ibave no 'reeso~' I to- eqmplain., .AB £81" as the 
higher ./ppointmeam. 'are dnc~ned, they ,b,.e..no ,reasons to eomplain. 
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So as far as I am ~oIlcerned, in order to be true to my principle, I am 
prepare(l to meet hIm as much as possible, but I want to . know what is 
the dill'ereuce between him and Sir Henry Gidney I You are both Indians 
and you are both Christians. In what way, therefolW, do you differentiate 
YOUl'selyPS ~ One of you, perhaps, has got European blood in him, and 
the other has no European blood in him. If that be the case, then there 
arl' ~'lujHllllmadans who are of Arab :;tock. some who have ancient li.lul'f)
pean blooa in them, some with Persian blood, and so on; and if we 
begin to di"ide ourselves, according to the blood of the original country, 
th(m. I think. there will be indefinite number of cross divisions ; it will 
OP. impossihle to classify them under any categol'/Y. Therefore, I t.hinl{. 
von will l1ave to make out the difference between the two classes of Indian 
t~hl'isria]Js : as far as we are concerned, we are quite content and willing 
to fUltisfy c:yery one so that all of Us may work together for lhe cemrllon 
6(ood of lhe country. With these words, I support the motion. 

Mr. Jagan Nath Aggarwal: Sir, I have milch pleasure in 8upporting 
tlJis Uesollltioll, and for a variety of reasons. One of th~e reallom; is 
that. 1 Am a signatory to the Resolution, and, fortunately or unfortunately, 
] arpw it in the ballot. Another i8, my 8&sociation with the Indian 
Chl'L'ltitlll community since they are a part of my constituency. 'l'hey ar~ 
neither ~{ullliD)s nor Sikhs: they are the" others" ; and they are in the 
tiilme category as the HindUlS, and, therefore, it is just as well that I say 
/I few words on the subject. There is, however, another reason, if I lllay 
say so, for saying something at this stage, and that is the remarl,s that 
fell froQl my gallant friend, Sir Henry Gidney. Sir Henry Gidney, safe 
ill the position secured to him by the Minorities Pact, tha.t unholy alliance 
at tho Seconu Rounu Table Conference, came out in a somewhat patronil!
lUg WRy to pat the Indian Christians: he said, " Yes ; it is just IlS we~ 
that you have your share : I have mine safe enough : you have yours' . 
Now, what j" that 'f It is really generosity at other peoples' cost. Colonel 
Gidney hos.hill share ~ured by the Pact at the Round Table Conference: 
in common with the Muslims, Europeans and oth~, they had their shares 
fixed; and now he comes andpats,-in fa.ct he travels tq u side of t~e 
Hou~e and sits by the side of Dr. De&uza, telling him to .stand fast .In 
his demand for his sh~e.What does it mean Y It is aJ,m08t threlltening .. 
It meaus : " We had our share; youha.ve yours ". But from whom' 
From the unfortunate Hindus, Sitting here and there scatteJ:ed about,-
the sO-ta!Jed majority on paper. . 

TJp.t me pa..c;;s from that, and make a few observations. The first thing 
tbnt occurs to me, out or the remarks of Oolonel Gidney, is that it was the 
ad"ice o~· Dr. S. K. Dutts, at the Round Table Confe~ence whieh perhalll 
had landed the Indian Christian community in their present position. 
Now. T wi!lh to say only one' thin!!. There are people her~ who know 
Dr. Dutfa more intimately:than I do ;' but everyone hasgenuille regard 
fo)' lJi!l !lervices to this country, and it came with rromewhat of a had 
I.!rac(! from ColnDl'iGidneyto say that it was Dr. Dutta who let them down. 
If Dr. Dufta was not much of an 'irltrigaer and did not IlUcceed like 
C,'lollel Gidney with the politicians tbereis nO'discredit to him. Dr. Dnttu 
took a llationalistic view and if tie took up a view which did not find 
fdV011i' 'With 'Colonel Gidriey.then'all the credit goes to Dr. Dutt'l. There.
fo~, if Dr. Dutta has alloWed the OJlriatian' oo_unity to remai.n.witb the 
Hindus and the " others", it i'l all t{) the good, and it is hotn··ttult point; 
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of view, that I make bold to say that if percentages have to be reS0l"VeIi 
for mmOl·jties. if this unfortunate itate of affairs is to continue fOJ' any 
JfDgth of time. then it is just 88 well tilat Dr. DeSouza has his sb&l·e. 
1n this connection I would like to say one thing: that when you are 
~r\"jnB' these percentages, and the Indian Christian community hali 
come last into the field to olaim its percentage, I think it is .i ust t's well 
to look into tile quest:ionil'Om the hi8toric point of view. The Jnllian 
Chr~titln eonununity, we have been told, had done well when merit was 
tbf\ 1'1lIing guide. .All credit to them. The Indian Christian (lommunity 
stands by it, and so long as tlle Government of India and t.he Provineial 
GoveJ'lulleuts of this country are going to be run on the principle of m~l'lt 
Ilnd Rtf'rit alone, they are content to remain where they are. They wc]'t.: 
fairly ~Ife when merit was the real te.~t laid down for public appoint
ments, nnd they 8l'1e quite eontent to remain wh~re they are, jf merit i.~ 
going to he the sole or the predominant consideration in the making of 
al'point.ments. Dr. Dutta, and many oth(,l"ll like him, ha\'e ment.h.l11I'll 
that if llwrit is not going to be the sole consideration, and if in the futl1rc~ 
constitution of this country, you are going to have other principle>! to ~() 
by, then it is just 8.8 well that this community which yields to none, which 
is illft'rior to none in point of importance, in point of historical associations, 
i~ point of culture and in point of intellect. Rhould have its share of loa\'e~ 
and fishes of office and its percentage in the ~slatnre fixed, just &'1 in 
th~ case of other commnnities. Sir, I am one of thORt" who hate these 
percentages by religions and communities, and that I do so on broat! 
general grounds,-and not because of any partiality for any particular 
community. Citizenship of a country knows of no divided loyalty, and 
it, ('an owe allegiance to no one except to the Government of the country. 
BUt, when you bring in the poison of divided loyalty, loyalty to religi(lJls 
and comniunities, then it is just as well to take stock of thc situation. I 
am reminded of what Mr. Balfour said', in speaking on Lord Morl~r's 
Bill, in tll(> House of Commons. The R£'foMns Bill of 1909 introduced till' 
principle of communal representation in a democratic (~1Ul\tr~', in Ii 
demoerat.ic constitution. It wa8 not much of a democratic constitution, 
it WltS only lill attempt at a reformed constitution in Lord Morley's Bill. 
Itc sv.id he would have opposed this Bill thoroughly and withont hesi
tl:tipD, IJl'clluse. he hated any kind of communal representation in a de
moerlltic C'onstitution, but., he added, this was India,-and he knew next 
to Jlothjn~ of this country, and also because the Government of !ndia "as 
it is jUllt /Ujwell to hav~ it h-enca he would agree- But starting fl'dJll 
ted time, ciuring the las1 25 ye8~, W6 ha..ve bad communal rl:prascn1a-
noa with Ii vengeaDce. We halve it in the ~egiJ;lature8, IOllal oodi('~, 
SB1IVMtI8, we w;'U have it in the 1Ul~Y" and we will h~ve it in the marriage I 
~~l'i;. birt.h. figures, lind God knows where it wiU end. But if that is 
~O" i~·tdle minQ~itie8 msist on halling these perceniatiJea fi.xed,·~let UH hope 
0lMJr for II UIMt. u.me,-.-t,kell i~ is jUii as well to recognise the fact that 
the Indian, Ch.ristli,tm· ®mDloQ1lityhas iWit ot.iDUl, ami thej,r claitp.'3 ahould 
be.tc~ Q.., all· tJ:te. Bro~ that h.-e .~a, Rut fOl'wlI,Iid by t.l!teJIl. 

T. •. do. nQfJ thiallt f6l'iI ID~.UU( tO~ the, .Q$.v.efp,went i& actua,bed ~ Lb.e 
clUat "r IQl1allt .. , .. MJtteI't. ... 'llQl te~~ •. 0.' ~ wh,iaIJ 
lWJ"'~nds'" .... clt, ~t_ ar •. ~~,~.......w 1lhe ~,t.", 
tWIt ........ ue ..... _,Wi~t.n~. UMm,1Ik9l~ lQfSl~oJ1ad< 
bJrl aIf IIrtiIItni "'"_. tlleIIt~·. . ... . . ' . 
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Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Sir".l rise· . .to. make a personal 
explanation. The Honourable Member and several others have made 
reference to what· T said about Dr. Datta. My object in referring to 
him was this, and I hope Honourable Members will understand it quite 
clearly. My opinion is that the reason for the cleavage between the 
two religious seetioJ:.ls of the community, as represented by :Mr. 
Pannerselvam and Dr. Datta, was because of their religious differences
one was not prepared to agree with the other, and so the voice of the 
community was completely divided .. It was because of disunity and 
impossibility of getting one member· to represent the views of the com
munity that Government could not send an Indian Christian to the 
Third Round 'I'able Conference and the .Joint Parliamentary Committee 
whose numbers were more limited. Therefore, if Honourable Members 
think that in my opinion Dr. Datta's political views had anything to 
do with this position, I wish emphatically to state that s11ch was not 
mv rt'ason, the reason was entirely a religious difference between the 
1\;0 representatives, they could not agree together, and, 118 they de
manded two seatA for the Third Round Table Conference and the Joint 
Parli<amentary Committee, Government could not acquiesce, and so they 
went by default. 

Mr. Jagan Nath Aggarwa.l : Sir, I am glad of this belated personal 
explanation. All that I was saying was, that the claiJll8 of thl:! minorities 
rest OIl a far better foundation, and in this connection I may say that 
Dr. Ziauddin '8 point that the claims of minorities in this oountry have to 
be satitdied is true to a certain extent, but not wholly tru~. One might 
say that the minorities might elaim 80 much that the majority communities 
claims will vanish into thin air. If we look to the proposals of tbe 
future Federal Constitution, we see that the 80-called Hindu majority of 
77 per cent. in this country is reduced in British India to a very ine:fl'ect
ive minority of 42 per cent., and 42 per cent. is a very ineffective 
minority .... 

Sir Barf 8iDPGoar : That is not all .... 
Mr. Jag&n Nath Aggarwal : Grant that the claims of the minorities 

have to he satisfied, but that only means that their reasonable claims have 
to be sutisfied in a reasonable way, subject always to the over-riding con
sid(;ration. that the minorities should not be used to deprive the majority 
of tll(!ir !o1tllt.utOry right, or to reduce the majority to an absolutely in
effective minority. I, therefore, say, although I support this Re~oluti?n, 
and I support it heartily, that the Govel'tlJ!lent of India, when dealmg ~!th 
these percentages should bear this in mInd and make enough provIsIon 
for merit, and if ~nfortunateJy tbe majority community is lumped up with 
many others in this country, and if things com~ t~ that pass, ther~ should 
be a certain percentage reserved for the maJorIty also. Jf thIngs are 
p,~)ming to that sorry pass, in which the majority will disappear in~o thin 
au', then reserwe for us any percentage 30, 40 or 25 per ce~t. whlche~el" 
yon like, because we will· then know where we stand. Sir, T heartily 
"UT'portthe Resolution moved by my friend, Dr:. DeSouza. 
" Mr. Sitakauta Xabapatra {Orissa pivisiov.: Non-M~ammada.n) ; 

SIr, I have raclted my braiDos to find out, what the word commumty 
means. Nobody could tell meil .. it has. \been defined anywhere by th,.e 
Government. At~ last LtOOk the help of'a dicationary and found the 
Jneallmg af! U a body of 'men ha:rinr l'e1~QJl' prof~on, e1o., 5neommon ". 
On the strength of this, the Go"ernment· have dlV1ded. n8 m the matter 
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of t~p't ... ..sentation in yarious sphe'l'efI, such ali, sertic~s, ~~itl1Q.tUl·l"i, ~ .. 
as tire 11indu coMmunity, the Muslim conullunity, the Sikh eomrullnity~ 
the' Cbl'ilrtian eommunity, etc., etc. Up to tMs, it is all right. But w'hell 
die Christian c()1n1nunity is sub·divided into Indi,an Christian cOlnmuulty, 
thCl AD.glu-fndian ChriBtian conrmunity, the ~uropean Chrilltian community 
and So on, and gi~en separate teptesentation, and the Jains, Parsis, 
:Sudhh;ts, etc., are taken int.o the Hindu community, I am agaiu puzzled. 
My trouhle comes here again. I have been appealini to the Government 
for some consideratioll, in different spheres, for the Orlyas, whom I W01Ild 
de."leribe as the 06ya Hindu community, although I wish I could iI).clude 
in Ori)'as l'tery one inhabiting Orissa without any distinction of ea!>te or 
cn'eM ..... .. 

t!· • • • • • • • (] 
'J'be Honolll'8ble the lIome Member said, during the last Delhi 

~i()Jl ; " Oriyu are not :reoogni.liJed as a community for rec:ruitment ". 
Then, again, at page 1919 of the prooee~ of the Mme Seslicm, the 
Honourable the Finance Member ~8yS : ' , We haTe no rules for llecuring 
propel' representation of inhabitants of particular areas". 'rhell again. 
in reply fDa questi9'll of mine a few dlQrs b4l,ck, .boer. in ~mJa, .~ Il9nour. 
able fpti nOJDe ldewbersaid : ' 

" .As hill' l>een expiained on .. everal (lcc8/1io/Ul in t.hi.B HOIJIItl, the GOVCllUllCU~ 01' 

India liaTe Dot un/lerta:ken .to secure representation for Provinees, eitLllr ~eJ1ernlJ~' 
(It' in terlDs til parlieotar eommull!tieII. I haye lUI i'llformation whethet there rlre nny 
Otlyas m tal' GeY8l'llDl8iR of India olDcea -At the b.wql1arllera. and I do ndt thin auy 
1JIIIl'tul, pllrrp~e, would Be eervedby cwlectl~. the iDionuatiP.n, ~ 'riew of wlutt 1 
bve just 8t~ted." 

But, (Ill the first of this montp, the, Honourable the Home Memb6r, in 
l·A?l,ly to a question ragatdinr Bengal Muslims, &Il.id : 

• " l 1\111 8f*jrtain Jtow ~y': ~na&li K\l.81ima are -.ctQl4ly' enql1~d,in t.he 
Government of India Secretariat." , 

Sir, where is the logic or ~~ncy in the~,.t"o Bt~ .. , "What 
useful purpQse will be served hr. lJ,scertainipg h.Q,wmIUI.;f:;Be~ali M.utsljm~ 
are O](jre in theSecJ·a~i',iat o!/:he (}?v(>rn~eJit Qf J:p.~i~ l,If.' thcC~i~tian 
co1Tnnunity can be dn'ld(!d Jilt,:, tlle Indian hhrlstl~JlC~l11ulvt.r. fb~ 
~ngln-Tllilian Chrlstiancom:mllrtity and the ~llr()pea:n' Cbrbtiull (lOlU-

1nUllifY. ahcf in ROme cailefi lUl1s1i1ns' can be divided in tenns of Pl'ovi.nces. 
whynott!1C Hit1do:s, in tel-p'rs ,~ Oriy,a lIin!11).s 1 fs it, because, m,thc 
Whole of th~ Government <it Indl~ 'I?~p~~en~ n9t ~nl1 ,the S,e:l'9tllriats 
but th(,~lllhvays, c. ,uRt.oms,. At'chlPologf.~ l\~e!iIC~t "etc.1, there IS, not .u 
single Orly8. a:nywhl!~' SIr, I think, In V'lew,<lt tbe fact that there IS 

Ii tl~l;d(>nC'y of dividm,g, India .i~to, Provinces: 0iJ. . linguistic Qasis, , I1Uf] 
PrOV'lMeS are SOOIl gOlfig to. beautonomoiIs, It tJ'me has come for the Gov
el'tlrtJetlt of India to MIlSid,(J1' th.e' case!,! of; dif!eret:J.t coIliinulli~ies in terlJ1~ 
of Ptovinccs fit, leaRt whel'e the d~spllr~gertJent IS ext1'em.~y great. 

'. ,1' ~h tQ m.~1te in~seU cl.~l'l~ up.derstood that, I ~o, OJ;l.e s.tapd fur 
, 1 P Il lnrlll)..D nQ,t,IQ~,u.l!~m. but All t.he Gove.m.n.umt has thDught 

. '. ' ~t . fit to p\1t every ob~t~~le ",aip't~e ~owth of 
:InMati' ~.Il~i8Jb .IriIJct!" 'file d~yli .of ;Mi,ntO-~61leYRd?~, 'b,y dividin6! 
t~ 'ft1t'fi1th ~Onttittrr;il~., .·il1tt'J. 1tUq-di~, ~ itc~6bt. ~td .. ~ll,gi. OtIS p.', ersuas. ion~ 
itttrl,'thch. t'6HdIttfn!. '~!N.~he 'vieiotts pri,neiv,e ',bl ~iJ.t fUr,tber sub-«iVi41ng 
'''1f !!tUN'" =ita_ • .-.4ICw.':II Il'" ,let ••• '- k __ t "t'" 'e' ' .. 
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men of one religious faith into groups, may I not demand of the (Jovern
UltUlt to be a lit~le m'Ore logical aDd provide for representatie.fl of variour. 
provincial communities in the services and the Legislatures? Divi'iioll 
of a people 'On fMial, linguistic, ethnol.ogieal and geographical hllSis, h8M 
the tendency of giving solidarity to the people and may not retaro thp. 
progress of nat.iooal~m, but to select only reli!l'ion, and thPJl membel'R 
of a JltH'tiC'ular religioos persuasion, to look to their Provinces fmd denyinw 
the slime f(IT II!Ii'mbers 9f a particular community and P"ovjncl' iS8 
principle, which J must condemn and th~ G()verninent lay them'selves 
open tn the charge of followin{!' the principl(' of " divide wd rule ". 

J elm speaking of my much neglected community and Province, nut 
beeause I am in favour of sub-dividing the Indian nation, but, because 
I helieve that my Province and community have not received theil' proper 
bhaN' of the services and representation in the Legislature through neglect 
of the Government, and because they have not asserted themselves with 
the same insistence as other communities. I do warn the GovCI'nruent 
against such neglect of a oommunity which, only till recently, was inde
p~n(lent fifty years after Bengal, and is the inheritor of a great civilisation, 
which everv student of ancient historv and culture knows. I clemand, Oll 
behalf of t"he Oriyas, that the Government should take into consideration 
the claim.<I of the Oriyas if they do not want to drive a peaceful cOllUUunity 
to raise the standard of revolt against the misdeeds of their rulers. 

t r· • • • • • • • .. J 
Mr, Uppi S&heb Bahadur (West Coast and Nilgiris: 1\fllkUl1-

madan): Sir. J have 110 hesitation in 8llPPOl'tiq this ResolutioP. I have 
no (Iullrrel with the Indian Christians. They are a minority COffillluuity 
ill my Provinee, though t.ney lire well off there. But the Government ought 
not 1.0 have helped t.he Inclian Christians at the expense of the :Mussalmu.Illl. 
In tho Madras Pre<>ideney, where the Muslims form abclut seven per cent. 
and the Indian Chl'iBtian~ form about 3i per c~nt., recently the way of the 
GOYernmAnt, either of this GO'VI'.rnm<'ntor of the Gowrnment of Madril!!, 
was to help the. Indian. C.tlri~tians at the ~p(!nse of the .11\l888.lmana. ~~, 
yon know that for the last ] 4 yearl'lB.fter the MQDtford. Reforms came into: 
being, the MussA.1mans had a Bel\t in . the Ma<lras Cabinet.' For whMt 
r{'llson, I do not know, thatrepresoutation of Muslims in the M&'lrali' 
Cl1hinet has he<>n taken IIwa~" and g'iven to the Indian Christians ... ~ have 
110 quarrel with the Indian cbriHtians ; my quarrel is with the Gowru
nWllt. As you know, Sir, in the Madras Government, either in Oine way 
OJ' nnother, the Indian Christians have been represented all the time. 
You know that one of the PresidentH of tIle Madras Legislative Council 
was an Indian Chrilltian, the Secretary of the Madr8B Legislative Council 
W8l'l lin Indian Christian, and one of the Ministers was an Indian Christian. 
The Indian Christians wl"renht without representation in the Madras 
Gow'rnment, but the o.nly Muslim representation we had in the Cabinet 
Ita" been removed. It:is an insult to the whole Mussalman population of 
the Madras PrE'.sidency, to say that there is no qualified Mussalman. The 
Oovcntmel,thns bl'('n insulting the ~\fnssalmans of Madras for the la8t 14 or 
Hi yen1's. In 1'l19 or l~20 t~e op:ly Muslim High Court Judge we had 
on the Madra!'! 111gb Courtretire<l, Md Gqvernment c«uld .not find anoth~r 
M:llssolma.n till no,v to n-pl"E"3cnt the Mns~81mlJns on the High Gourt 

. • 1 ., 
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Bench! Anothp.r in,ol1lt j" thf't the nOv'~rIlITlent could not filld one 
)fussalnllw in the 35 Inkhs of Mus!!8lmans in MAdras t.o represent them in 
th,· Cahinet. I Am not making. any comparison, com}larison is always 
c.dious, bllt coulil th('y not find one MU!l!u=timan with equal qualificittion 
to thl~ one whonl they selpcted last time! There are any number, if they 
only cal'tl to knoll'. Nol)orl~r iR more blino than those wLo will not f:.ee. 
To say thnt there is no Mussalman in the Madras Presidency to rep1'e~nt 
us on tl,(' High Conrt B"nch is,--! would have used the prorw.r weird 
if you will not ohjel't nle l1sing it,-to say the least, a lame eXCU~l·. 
In ol'deJ' to suit their purpose, they were saying something or other alld 
hoodwiJlking us f(l1' the last 15 years aud even now they have insulted 
us. I want to clear Illy po,sition with regard to my Honourable friend, 
Dr. DeShlll'a. I h8\'C no qllllrrd with the Indian Christian.s. My qual'ro'l 
is that no\'ernmf'nl !l:lVe depri"prl lIR of 0111' right to be represented llIl 
the Cahinct. GO\'f'J"J1mp!lt hnYe heen insulting us for the last 14 or 15 
years and now it h~s CODle to the culminating point. I only protest 
against the Governm('nt acti$. for the last 15 years. 

The Assembly then adjourned for LWlCh till Half Past Two of the 
Clock, 

'J'h(' Assembly re-assembled aft~r Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock. Mr. President (The Honollrahle Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in 1he 
Chair. 

, Jlaj Bahadur Lala Brij Kishore (I,ucknow Division: Non-Mullan I-
mad all Rural) : Sir, wit.h regard to t.he demand put forward by th(' 
Honc..urable tht' Mover of the Resolution f~1r safeguarding the interest8 of 
the lndian Christi:ln commnnity in respect of representation in the 
8enic('f: and on committpeli, I have got to submit that as long as the Gov
ernment o('('ision on the Communal Awa,rd was not anuqUlleed, tIH' 
Christian eommnnity lUI a whole had steadfastly stood for a trnly national 
outlook in themattcr. But noll' that the Government have recognized the 
principle of eommlmal representation in the services, and conceded valu
able privileges to other minority communities, it is but natura.l that tb
Christian community shl.uld feel aggrieved and pres.s for its claims. 

Sir, I myself do feel, that at the time of taking its decision on the 
subject of communal represclltationin the services, Government should 
not have failed to consider the claims of the third important communit~' 
of India. When, representation t.o the Anglo-Indian community WIIS 

,gralJted, quite out ('If proportion t.o its numerical strength, there wa~ 
abl'lolutely no jU!'Itilil.'ution for, ignoring t1;l.e Indian Christian community. 
But in this mattf'r rf comumnal repreaentation, Government have Jwt 
adhered to ~lHynxf"d prin<!lple. The Muslim (mmmunity has heen gh'ell 
protection hf'cau'3e it W:lij not sufficiently repreRented in the servicel1 and 
the r~ervation of appointmf'nts for t.hem on this lV"Ound may seem just. 

: but the Anglo-Tndirm commllnity hllf! b~en given protection, hecOIuse in tllt' 
,P8Ht they wel'e given the lion's share in somellE!l"rices I Sq between thesl' 
two contradictory attitude5, it waR but na.tura.l that injustiCf' be done ttl 

,other ctlmmunities. ' It was impossible to avoid if. ! " , ,' . 
. In eonelusion,Sir, I have .got to say that when the principle of distri

,bution .of .posta.on:eolD1Dlluallines '·hM :be.en 'aeoe,tedby tIM Government, 
then, as a matter of justice, I liWli:R ·le61'gliill,it: the 'Honourable the 
~ . 
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Moyer can succeed in illllucillg the Government to fix: a reltt;Onable per
centage for the Christian community as well. It is highly desirable that 
we "hould try and find out. as much as possible, a common agreement 
between ourselves, otherwise, if this spirit, wldeh 1001ts only towards 
differences, is perpetuated through the leghllative enactment of this 
highest I~egislature of the Janel. theu we Hhall be giving Il wi'oll" lead the 
eonsequence~ of which will be serious in fllture. (lIear, hear,) , 

l'he prohlem of hHliun politil'.8 will not he solved by apportioning 
!iCllts in the eleeted bodies and services on a communal basis, but through 
the spirit of service and co-operation 1IJD.0ng the communities it may he 
Jlos.~ible. Sir, the Honourable the l\{()ver has stated that he demands theH6 
H;)fe~u8rds fOl' his I'ODJmllmt~;, S(1 t.hllt this avenue of service to the mother
l;lIld may not be closed to them. I submit that there are 80 many fields 
of s(~l'\jce open to each community, in this poor and much-altDicted land, 
that l'eally one cannot complain of lack of opportunities! The Christian 
community i~ highly educatcd and advanced, and so far, ha.s not stood in 
need of any 'prcrt:ection in the matter of ge(!uring appointments in Goyel'll
m<>nt service ;wd, I think, the Chrilltiun community would have been wr.ll
Hrlviscd not to change its truly national outlook j but, as they do demand 
it as 1\ D1attH of justir:e. tlJeil' rights may be protected, when similar 
protection has lleen al~corrIed to the rights of others. With thl.'Sc few 
wllrds, Sir, I re'mme my soot. 

Mr. O. M. Trivedi (Government of India: Nominated Official) : 8ir, 
the Resolution, which has bl-<m moved with such e10()u('nce and with .~uch 
earnestness by my Honourable friend, Dr. DeSouza, and, on which, other 
HonourabJc MembeN huve spoken with equal eloquence, is divided into 
two parts. I shall deal first with that part of the Resolution which relates 
to the recognition of the claims of the Indian Christian coimmunity for 
adequate representation in tlw services. In the term " services", I must 
make it "lear that I include only the All-India Services and the Central 
Service.., undcr the control of the Government of India. The Central 
Government is not concerned with the services recruited by the Provincial 
Govtrnments under their own powers. There can be no question of the 
Gonrnmcnt of India interfering with the statutory powers which the Local 
Government.s have t(1 regulat.e recruitment to the provincial aud subordi
nale serviC?es. The Government of India are much les. .. concerned with 
the servicefl lmd{~r local bodirR such as municipaJitiesor district BoardH, 
1:1 which l'..ly Hononrable lind gallant friend, Sir Henry Gidney. referred. 
Now, I need hardly remind the House that the policy of the Govern
ment of India in the matter of the representation of the different commu
nities in the public services is to prevent a preponderance of anyone class 
or community in the ReTviees. As the HOllse is well aware, that policy waS 
adopted ill 192.1 at the in~tnnceof the L~islative Assembly. On the 10th 
April. 1923, thili A~.s('mbly unanimously adopted a Resolution, recommend
i~ inter aUa, that steps should be taken to secure that the serviees lire 
nc.t. unduly oYer.weighted with the representatives of anyone class or COM
munity, and that, as far as pOl8ible, the claims of all communitir,.8 are 
considered. This disposes of the aUegation made by my Honourable 
fl'iend, Bhai Parma' Nand that Government is largely responsible for intro
ducing communalism in 'the servicee. .As the House is well aware. the 
m-ethod adopted, since 1925 for theapplicatio~ of t~t policy, .is the 
reserve.tion of one· third of ,all permanent vacanCIes for dll"ect recruItment 
for the redress of· communal inequalitieS. . The recent Home Department 
&aolution, to wlrich I.shall _ve ooeuiOll· to refer iB 101Ile detail· in. ~ 



[lIt.C. M. Trivedi.] . 
r.i!ter part of my speech, makes some modifi.catlO1ti in that method, bnt 
ito· policy I have just mentioned, viz., the policy of preventin~ a pre· 
pondel'a~ce of anyone clallS or community in the servitles, remains lin
Changed, and the first point I should like to make is that for the purposes 
(\f that, policy the Indian Christian c.clmmunity will continue to be regm·d· 
"d, Ii!; at prpsent, a minority community. I hope this will satisfy tht' 
El1ropean Gronp, on whose behalf my Honourable friend, Mr. James, gllH' 
It I,~eneral ~\tppoi't t6 this Resollltioti.The ~Bd point I would like to 
roakp ht that th& Indian Christian oojmtnunity farms only 1.4 per Ctlut. 
of HIP toflil t'oPlilation of Brit~h India, Ilnd that that tomtnunity i~ nt 
llr,'lit'l'lf r(>{l'r~tttf'd in the public ~erviees well in ~xcess of its population 
tatio to th~ total llOfmlatiotl t'lf Rrit:it;h Frtdia. My Honoura.ble friend. 
Mr. Sit4ramwrlljn, <11wted 1'Iotne Ioltatilitics in this ctlnnretiotJ, but may 1, 
~, 'WitJr your pe:rmi!''Sion and the· p~rll,i~iijn of tM Housej give II 
general pietllI'e of the existing position rpg'.fl'rling th(' 'fofjpr('srnhttinn.-.f 
the Indian Christian community in the All-India Semc(JS lind t:he Gentral 
ServicE.'s unoer the control of the Govemment of India. I realize. KiT. 
that RtatiEtties are very dull, but statistics are an eB8ential part of my 
case lllld I should Hke to tnke t.hiR Honse throllgh !lome of tbt>m. 1'1l1\E', 
for instance, the J. C. S. In that service, out of 39fl Indiftns, 23. or 
nbout 5.8 per cent. are Indian Christians. Thm: cOmmunity has done lVeH 
in the I. C. S. PJtamination in recent years, thanks no do'ribftothc' 11 ig·\t 
level of eduC'.&tion in that community to which my HOllourahle frit'EO. 
Dr. DeSouza, referred in his spereR wirth great pride; and justifiable prj;]!, 
J tnay r;a,;'. Out of 8. total of 006 Inaians selected fop" ftp~meht to tkc 
1. CI 8, on; th~ 'l'l!IInltlt rif th.eoJttpJetitivp ~bm1h,atiOr:t, fruui J925;:;~ and 
tb8:t iq the year in ulIich the poli()1, I hwJTe jll9t naw nde'1'1'ed ttl "";1.;; 
ihil"Olluced-"""', flee! i.e., aholJ'tfivt! pOl' cent ... we"'e' Illdilnl ChTiRtiftlls. 

Br. P .. $'. DClllbua (~6f1libated NOh-OffteiitI): W'lIieh a~bint-
mtnt~ ~. 

1Ir. O. 1w.t. Trlvedt: The I. C. S. 
])r. t. X. DeSouza. : At the Delhi examinations? 
lIIr. O. )'t. Trivedi: Delhi ItDd Lo.nd6D combizted. 
A~in, emt of 32 bldlans nominlilted t,o tile I. C. S. since 1925 -thllt 

is, the year in which the polioy to which I have alrt>ady refel'rerl waS 
a&pt:ed-three weN!· Indian Cl\ristianH. The MmintltionA were the' dir{,(o,t 
l'f'&1it of the policy which I have just mentioned. The number of Indiltu 
Ohristillns in the I. C. S. has increa8ed from 11 in 1925 to 23 at the e!K-I 
of. 19;~3. Take, lIRa, t}Je.· :Indi.u' PIJIifle, invmmh 8\Ilt of 100· Indians. 
£hoe, tbllt is to ~y, a little over three pel' cent., are IndiabChl'istians. Of 
the total Indian intake by dil'eet recruitment !inee 1'925, two, orabollt 
tHN'e per cent. haVE' beel'l Intii8J1 Ohristians. Of these one W88 obtained 
by com.petitioD and one by DominatiOn. The number· of Indian Chl'i~l1n~ 
in iZe·IIllliiaaPolice has infil'eUed: hom two iD 19Z6 tCl five in 1923. I 
luJlft gOt bee detailed ~c.e, 'lJho~ the pcIItitioo <ff. the b1diQ11 
ObliI!Jtian· 4Ommunity.in SOme of 11h&more important Ctmtr.aJ.Bervioei, but 
1.oo,DaHiU to weary the Reuse with the~Er figures. <[ should like,how
eWt, to •. mentilrp eertaiB·.oth.er.' *re.t.lD.tbe,cl~ical~JW of 
~ OenD;'a1l.!ijoT_ment;. the ,;pell!le~e..~f .' Ilic1i&D. €hril!ltianJ,. :1n .. 002 
... ~a:.littI4 ""',i.wo.per\·'e~Dt; .• i1'1he ,.Derpow ~:atsi4f ~*" I,GiNemmeaiui 
~;l.a,~r.~.m.:~~ •. ~~~ •. ;;Ofi~"Pfthi:.anO 
~llIt;~. ' .. __ tIllew,',. ,eo;-~"'" ~~~".·l"-'~: 



than lit Simla and Delhi. Further, of the permanent epPtfn1ilneDts made 
ia 19~12 bw' direct.recrUitment, Indian C.hriMiaos ~ec,ured two out of 73 
ill tDepanments of the Government 0f b«lia, or a little qve,r 2i per cent. i 
six, ont of 152, in the Attached lUld .s.ubordiQ&te ,offices at Simla una 
Delhi. ·or nearly loW' per cent. ; Uld 70 out uf 1,242 iJ;l offices elsewhe~e 
than .t Simla and Delhi, .tlb8lt is, a little oVl'rSi per ,~t. 

Oi) the RailwRys,ont of tIle total subordinate staff of a lakh und .. 
t,futll'tpr 011 GlAAs I railways, 011 the 31st Deoember, 1932, a JjUJe o,ver .th~, 
pet tiedt:, :&r, to ;})e .. xra~, 3.1J l'"ll' «lent., welle IndiRB Chriiltians. On s.~~ 
Railways, Indian Christians formed in 1931, 2.82 per 66Dt. of d~ totaJ 
suhordi1tltte Btt1tf, and 4.3 per cent. of that stair on :as. 150 entl \)V~, 
In th'ePel'rtl5 and Telegraphs Department, Indian Christians foo:1Ql t\v" 
pel' cent. of the totf11 Inrtian· strrfl'. hi l1(ln..cleItioal .. anunOO-8:tI.zetted 
Ifllpcl'il'l!' l'Itafl' of thRt Department, they ,form a ilittle' over 6i per ct'ut, 
/'If fM total Iridian -staff: 

tllope, ~ir, these fignI'c"l will coinV'incethe Hourrethnt tlte lurtill'li 
Christjancommunity is g<lnerany reptesented iri the all-India l'ftd Centr~l 
~f',rvices well in excess of their population ratio. 

J will llOW turn to. the. question ef the positi~ or the co'mn1nnitr 
under the, recent no~e Department Resolution. . In the speech which rn;y 
l1()Jlwrah~£riend., Dr. DeSouza, wade on the 26th of last month, while 
lllOyjlJg .l:,.\If. Uesolllt.Hm, I think, he stated that the Resolution virtna1'1:r 
iplo:t:ed the .elaim~, of too Indian Christian community for a share in thl! 
prihlic. Sel'vi.ccfl.· lIe, :went further and addfll(l that it had rung the deAth~ 
knell ,of the hopes of the commrullty for t'h13 future. I quite appreciate 
the IInxie'ty-ah·gitjriw.j,e ap.xiety-qfJPY nonourable friend regarding the 
position of the Indian Cbri/iltians, but I cannot agree with the words which 
bc us('d. In fa(~t, if I may say so. wfthOut any offeh~e, he used the langnage 
o~ pictnres9ue e~aggeration a~d ~ wonld ,malie it ~lear that ~ emphati~aIl?r 
dlEingree WIth hIm. Bef'oreIssumg that HesolutlOn, the Go'ternm~nt rff, 
India MnSidered cBrefrlHy the position of minority communities other tJlfhi 
MuslimI'! and Anglo-Intl'illns. ,and they satisfied themselves that the new 
Tulps would continue to provIde for those other minorities,-and I may 
repeat, that the Indian Christian community is .one of those minorities-
as at prf'sent, a rellsonahlc degree of representation in the servic~. This 
cone'lU!llon bnsbel'n stated in paragraph 4 of the Resolution 8nd is htl.sed 
on the following fadR : firstly, the Indian Chri(jf;ian commnnity is, flpl'8.k~ 
ing g<>.nera:1h". It 'Ili~b)y Mucated community and s;bould be able to hold 
it!'! owtl in direct r~cruitment. to unreserved vacancies, namely, two-thirdl! 
of rhp toto'l vacancies, whether recruitment is made by competitive ('xnm'i
IJ~tion or fly selection ; sec.o~dly, the Indian Christian commnnity wilt a~' 
I hn:~e r,;tated already more than once, continue to be regarded a.... n 
minority cottununity. For services recruited on an aU-India basis, it \viTI 
be ('ntitled, along with minority communities other than Muslims, to a 
s~llre of, Rella p~teent. 01 vllcancips. The eommutJities other thanMnsljyn~, 
hltheroJ 'reg'ardedaAniinoT'ity communities, areATigio-Indinns and Doml~ 
ciled E.ttl'O'pNI11!'i,'~khs,1ndiuDfflti'i~8nl'l and 'hrsis and ttIe Putn.111lf!ctn 
of thtise ntin~1"itie,s' in!hifillh'rtIdi~'ia abbtit 2;~4,':I'fu!reare othe't pl'm:ol'lty 
c~Jnn, 'tlitie9 wM~hneMttbt f()i\''Sfu>tlt ~p~, ootrt. ()f the total popula
tio:n Of:e:titish bd'il\but theM'·~ittes·raTel't c:om;veteo:r apply' 
f6r·t,hf!,' . ptfltltc ,;$~ ~8':f'8~,' ,'* Mtfk 't}Y1W, i~'8'GiUf 1*tcti'C'e~ Jl1:se&,:, 
~,'~,,"~'::~,,'P"'~I~,)~.:~~tj8I'~,····66~ ,.',. ~,'~,' M'!~, .. ,f\f··.gO',ite :!:E' .:-
Im]_:.~~i ~'tt\tY\i 'k'1<ft4 ~"~ i!~w. .1" V 
~e'ft,.~,:ft4~ •. 'W' e!~a't\oti:ifri~lJl'tittM. ''l,1n * . '''1 
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[Mr. C. M. 1'l'ivedi.] 
recruited locallv the pflsition 'Will also practically Le' the !l8me. 'fhe 
reservation of 8-'113 per cent. will, however, be obtained by fixing Ilper· 
centage for eHch 'rail WHY or local area or circle having rega.rd to thc 
llOplllatiun rntio of minority communities, other than Muslims in that al'ea. 
and the rules for reCl'uitment adopted by the Local Government of that 
eren. cqncerned. This will ensure that in those areas in which the Indian 
Christian community preponderates,' their representation in the Central 
Service!>. recruited on a loeal basis in those areas will becommensurata 
with their preponderance. It is true that in subordinate posts on Rail· 
WRy!! only six per cent. of vacancies is reserved for minorities, other than 
Mnslims and Anglo-Indians. This percentage is, however, approximtltely 
the }If'reentage of pqst& held by members of these communities at present.. 
and the Indian Christian oommunity need not, I thinJe, fear that theil; 
prf'sent position in the matter of subordinate posts on railwliYB, which I 
have already said is fayourable, will be undermined. Neither is there ~tny 
reason to felp' that their position in the Posts and Telegraphs, Department 
will b~ undermined, as in thc Departments or branches of the Posts and 
Telegraphs Department, in which a. special reservation is made for Anglo~ 
IndiaM, the reservation of vacancies for other minorities, that is, minori
ties other than Muslims and Anglo. Indians, will be fixed so 811 to be equal 
approximately to the percentage of subordinate posts at prl'lJent heM by 
them. In the light of these facts, J maintain, Sir, that the Government 
of India ltre perfectly justified in the claim they have made in paragrapr 
4 ('.1' that Resolution. That claim is that the Government of India fire 
saTisfied that the new rules will continue to provide for them, as at preseut, 
a r<'llsonable degree of representatioo in the services. ' 

My HonQurable friend, Dr. DeSouza, asked that a specific percentage 
of vacancies should be reserved for Indian Christians as in the case of 
Muslims and Anglo-Indians. I am afraid it is not pORsible to accept this. 
The rE'8S0nS which have led thp Government of India to reserve 25 per 
eellt. of vacancie!'; for J\:ruslim~, 8 per cent. for Anglo-Indians in subordinate 
posts on railwa~'s and i'i per cent. of vacancies in certain branches of tbp 
Posts and Telegraphs Department for Anglo-Indians do not hold good 
in thc (:&'1(' of Indian Christians. Muslims form about 25 per cent. of the 
total population of Briti-sh India, but a review of the existing system, 
which has been in operation for over seven or eight years, showed that 
in practice they obtained only 18 or 20 pe·r cent. of vacancies, and in some 
caf:;es even le!';s than that perct'ntagc. 'L'his is not the case with Indian 
OhriHtilins who have obtained in the past a percentage of vacancies much 
in cxees.<; of their population ratio. Reservation of a certain percent.llge 
of vacancies in certain DepArtments has been made for Anglo-Indians, 
becuu!;'p. they are employed in large numbers only in certain departments. 
IDdillD ChrilitiaTUl, on the other hand, are employed in 811 brunches or 
grades of the public service. The Indian Christian community like any 
othel' community in India, is to" & certain extent dependent()~ GQvern
ment 'Plploym~nt, bu~ the Anglo--Indians, are . very ,large~ dePlIDdcllt 
OJ!; ~p~nu~n,t In.cert;am hranehes of the p~bllc4Cl'V1ce, namely; Railways, 
Po'i.f.s, and, Telegra,pbs and Customs" &nq. i~ ,was; therefore, n(!cessary U> tll.ke 
q)j ,to IPl'e.vent,in the new, conditio~ awthingin the ~ture of a rapid 
dis~~~,.,o£! ~l~In~H~frolU,~ ,e~ ~p~tion "wl1ic.b ~ht 
~,_ ,.., ... ,">, " QM" tle,'~,~,'~~ ~,' e ~,~,ODllCI"" .... ~til_ Af 401.,,4 e,G" mmn,nity. ~' ' , , J bel "" -r;n- 'I'V, =T ..... "Hfj, '~:.;~ , I 
' .' ':81', ~ " '/'jl:.'_: •• .r:C;': tl fMt'~t~~ftq~Wf4!n~~ ().' 

'.Mtt48Brr.or , ~f'M'~'M!AlVtt(~'1 .RJlq ~tenwts~ ,"V,~ '. 
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if ~onH' weiJ.?htage is given. My rea<;on for this view is that that COIll
lllllllity is already well represented ill the Bel.'Viccti and will, so far as I 
can Ij~t', ('.ontitme to' he .rel'res(~ntt>d very much to the same extent in those 
seryice8_ But even:ifa!wt'igilttd percentage is fixed,. it might be even less 
than the percentage of POt>1:s tht' Indian Christian community hold:; at 
J,lJ"(·sI·nt. • 

My TIop.oura.ble friend, Dr. DeSouza, madPJ another suggestion, 
namely, that in the annnal returns of recruitment a column should he 
IHldf'd for. Indiall Chdstians .. That, if J may sa.y so, is a very valull.ble 
sllgge~tion and. I have great .. Tileasure in., accepting it. (Applause.) 
The Government of ~dia. attach much importance to these a.nnua.l retul'llS 
as p,'ovirli!l.g a va.luable means of enabling them to watch the obsf'rvancL' 
of thf' J'ale~ laid 40wn in the Uome Department Resolution, The opening. 
of.a f>eparate ~()lumn, for. the. Indian Christian community will enable 
lhe Government of India to review from time to time the effect of the 
new policy on the position of Indian Christians, and I have no doubt that 
if fillY l'emedial' action was nP.OeSSary, Government would carefully consider 
the desira.bility of taking such action. May I also add that under the 
new eOIlfititutionit will be oue of the special responsibilities of the Gover
nor General to safeguard. the legitimate interests of minorities f 

I might sum up in ont' sentence what I have said on the first part of 
the R(,80lution. The Indian Christian community is well represented in 
the public servicell st present and it need not have any apprehension tha.t 
th!' new orders ,vill not provide a reasonable degree of representation for 
tlwm ill th!' '1el'yjce" and Government will watch the position of the Indian 
Christian rOHlmlmity in the senices through annua.l returns. 

I now turn to the s\~cond part of the Resolution, namely, the recogJli
tiol1 of the claims of the Indian Christian community for representation 
on lilly Committet- to be constituted by the Government of India, by the 
(Jpcision of which the political future of the community may be affected, 
T do 110t propose to follow my Honourable friend, Dr. DeSouza, into the 
detlliJ'l of the personnel of the varions conferences and committees men
ti,mrd by him, or my Honol1l'able and gallant friend, Colonel Gidncy, 
into the reasons why the Indian Christian community was not represented 
(\1\ ,~ome of these conferences and committees. J should like, however, tl.' 
dp1l1 with the matter on broad general lines. Committees do not decide 
matters affecting the political fnfm'e either of the Indian Christian ('.om
lllllnity, or for the matter of that any other community. The functions 
or Commit.tees are to investigate and recommend, but decisions on their 
n'/'ommendations rest with Government. Committees are form(~ primarily 
to carry Ollt work, not to represent interests, though in the selection of 
thr l,ersonllel eonsidrra1.ioD ios had to the exi!ltence of interests affected, 
of which the Indian Chri'ltians a1'C merely one. 'rhe question of the r~pl'C
sentation of various commnnities on Committees stand on a difl'~l'ent 
footing from thAt of their representation in the public services, Com-
1~liti~8 are not constituted primarily on a communal basis, but I can give 
one 8ssm'snce that the claims and wishes of the Indian Christian com
munity for i~c1~on in such future .Comm.j.ttees would be taken into 
ac(!.Qnnt (Hear, ,hear),top:~er,w;'th .othercpnsiderationa relevant to the 
compositjon of:the parti~w..r Commj,~'I" , .. 

Sir •. beforel.fI dOWB, .&y i,~.ugSufjIt, to my.B9noW'abl~friend; Dr~ 
~Souza;'that'iD'''''. oS ttbe, ~. spW.,ed.lIYI.' Jle ,mig,At. W b.,. 
"iIb· 40ft ~"lulI-""'f 10..:_ V......J.."'-- ,. .J '. I ' • , ' . • . , ',tIV, ~1 __ ;~ ... ~tt~~"" .. ~ i~"f:- rt"L!."-",P , .. ~ .~~:"" ,~'\~ {' i .-,~·.nt··;;~; 
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One word more, and I bve done. This is the first oceamon on which 

I 1H,e had the privi~of addressing this Honourable HOWIe, and I 
t1tank the HOl!umrable Kembel's of this Honourable House ,for listening 
Ill:l1H>Jltly to & speeoh, a good deal of which, dealing as it did with dl'Y 
statistics, must have been unusually dull. (Applause.) 

Dr. 1'. X. ne&ouz& : Mr. President, I gl'atefully aotept the kind 
and E'nthusiastie reception which was given to the R~solution which 1, 
as a humble repl"eRentative of the Indian Christian community, had the 
honour to move in this House,-a reception extremely favourable from 
atttt'lhlf'tm 01 the Bouse exeept, from the Government of India. (Ileal'. 
hear and ,4pplause.) I ha'Vehad the unique advantage in this House that 
I have been able to create a sharp cleavage of opinion between the elecr· 
.edrepresentatives of the people of India and the Govetnmetlt of India. 
(l'tear~ hear.) 

;8u'clar ... a..Ja (Weat Punjab I Sikh) : Then come ov.er to this 
9Kle. 

nr. P. X. DeBbQm: But, Sir, I am teaDynmanxiou'B to ""iden that 
cleavage by transforming into action the feelings voiced by ,the el'ecte<l 
repre!lentatives of the people of India and asking them to1"Oote ill my 
favour a1ld thereby show that they cEnldemn the poUe<y of t~ Go'fern· 
Ulfllt of India. I do not want to aeeentuate the eleav6ge. 

Mr. Gaya Pr8lad ~ : We do not mind that. We will vote with 
you. (Applause.) . 

Dr. F. X. l>eSouza : I only want to draw the attention of the UOUHe 

to the unanimity with which the Indian Christ.ian Associations through
out the lellg~ and breadth .of Indi.a have given me their support and 
e]tcouragementand have forwarded to ~ copy after CQPy of. the reso· 
lUti.ollll which they hllve pasHcd condemning what I would call the 
iniquitous appointrnent award which my Honourahle friend, Mr. Trivedi, 
trit'dto de.fen<I. I will read only onelample ·and in this oose from a 
'\'Ie.l'y important Indian Christian AiSOciation, Lahore,and ,another from 
Allahabad. The AIIHoc:iation says : 

" We bRve 8_ tt.l Jltl'W rules publiebed by the ~v8ramellit of 1G4i'l ... rding 
lI.ppoiJI1 Ulolltt' til Publle Services. The rules are in1Jeruled to ~lWnr4 t.he intl'rests 
of the nunorit~ ('ommunitics, but it is denr that provision. hilS flcl'n mnde ill the 
intl'rcst of tW{I communit.ies only, the Muslims and the Anglo·ln"ill1l~., The cllnims 
of thr Indian Cllristinn!! have bef'1l totally igM'l'eft, in 8pite of' itll helng ~eooDd 
nl;norit:-· fommnnit:v in point of numbers. Sub-TUkl7 (III) giofoeA flrrthf1r IMlvaJlta~e 
t6 Muslims (lvC'rother minority commuui1ties Of pPOViding tltlLt if ftn ~peu MDipetitlOD 
aDd for nomination, there are not aooup qualified ll&IlA'Uciat,el,l, th!lpercentuge 
provi.lc(l for otiJer minority oommunitiee will b~ 8vaiHi,ble fQr MI;ISlillls. Thcrcfol'~, 
it ;8 )'elloJY('(l t.hnt thiA Inililln Christinn A!lsorintion' strongly pYOtest Ilgirlnllt, th,S 
unfair om'ission of reasonable pr&viMoJl fM InliiAn OhII'Mtianl n! ~ans ~n tbe 
o.ernDlI'ni: -at lad ill to rcmedy tlrl,,4ofel'Jt 10. tlr811: the .elnl1na, of DUt' comllI1luity wlI.y 
notbf"_rlti,," few the ,slLke of. 8trQ.,er"~f I()IIJ~., :r.c~llo'ped 8Ild. 
ur,pl tlU1t the rulll8 ho~evilleL.". ',,' >. 

"f''t1te R~hiti'(')n, W'hieh'lhate 'JQ'lWed 'h\fhi8 Hn ... hasnot -don!:.? 
an1\1ith i~'~,,'n ~~a01t~;-mlet1\~.' ~li'tJr"We' 'fi1's'f""linre'1T1 h~'Rtor:v, 
CatltoJje ~nd 170te8t. ant .Associ.attm'·it.ihte" ;frMl~d. ::..>...-and'~fs' ,1f1"ff "pi~ttse 
m,.,t~~MiH*it',_I_ ftlft.C\~,tth •. ~~. ~(y~' ". pWhcly 
~*i_?IIIe'J .. ~~~~~~e ... :. ~4~iHIl¥~*·.OUr" c...,..' 
munity, I do not willh to detain the Bou~~'Wl'~.q¢t_~~" 
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that the manner in which the Indian Christian eommunity has been 
s.ysteJ.llatically ignored, neglected and humiliated in the cOBstitution of 
different committees to which I referred the other day is sueh that we 
feel that SQRle action on the part of the Government of India is Jl.eces
iiUY to l'estooo "W' self-respect and to restore our prestige bef01'e the 
other communities of India (Hear, hear). It i" for that reason that 1 
aID preB8ing this Resolution (Hear, hear). All the other communities of 
India look down upon' us and whenever I meet members of other coll} 
munities they put me the question, what are you' and when I say that 
I am an Indian Christian, they taunt me by saying, we know what the 
Government thinks of you. I want to t.Ti8abn8~ tbe public mind, J ...... ant 
to disabu!;c the Government of bdia ·of the impression th,at the Indian 
Christian community do not count for anything in this country. We 
want to show that we too count for something in this country. 

Mr. D. X. Latdrt OhaucUmry (Bengal: Landholders) : We wanta 
clear verdict from this House on the point. 

Dr. F. X. DeSouza: The only recognition we get from the Ooverh· 
g 1'.11. ment of India is when hitdt officials ~Government, 

like Governors, Membcrs of Council, etc., visit our 
SMOWS 4D{l ol,1raharit.ab\e illstituti~s.· ther p-r&i~ our loyal~y and ,\hjy 
say that our schools aretb.e nurseri.es. ,of future loyal servants of the 
Government of India. They say: we set an example of Christian con
duct which other communitiel should follow. Bu~ . when we e,sk£or a 
concrete recognition of that loyalty, what do. we wet T. Absol~y 
nothing. We <tisc~ver that our loyalty like virtue IS its own reward. 

Sir, :what I have liked mt'll'e titan anytbing ~se m today's debltte i'8 
the marin~r in which all the other eommrrnities,Hin<'hl, Muslim anrl 
Sikh, have recogni;l:ed that we, though Christian in faith, have our heart::; 
beating in unison '\vith the other communities of India. Sir, the 
Illlltio}Jslillm of the futl'rre is not going to he a Hindu nationalism or II 
~hu;lim nationali8lll •. nor is it going ta be a Christian or Anglo-Tudii\'!\ 
narionalism. It is going to :be a composite !lationali'l'lm in which Hindu", 
M u6Iim~, Chril!:tmD.ii anu. Anglo-Indians will .all ,t&k,e part. And in the 
nationalism so conlltitllted, it ,vill be the right &»11 the duty of the 
Christians to contribute to the richness aDd the p1U'ity of thllt nationalisu, 
in an cver increasing measure in accordanee with the demands (jf freedom 
and toleration. 

Sir, it is p08Bible, that we have been ignored by the Government of 
India in their iBiqutittolls Resoli1ltilm, because hitherto we have never 
participated in sectarian and separatjst movements. Our Christian 
leaders frOln the very be~inning, like the late Mr. Madhu Sudan Dati a.wi 
R.ev. Kali Ghara~ Banerji,' were Indians first ~d C~isti~ns af~er
wll.rdl,l ; and 80 .,hall we remain till the :very end,. till natlOllallsm arJ~_t.'s 
inthil> ,cQuntry to which we shall continue to "jveour i:lharc accordillg 
to (lllr 1i,gh~. and a,ccprding to .our advancement in educatioJl and stand-
ards . OfCOllduct; '.' .. 

. . Sir; ·r"say~*ai~ that I .tlrallk 811 the ~tiot\~ of .'tbeHottl!le for the 
flWo\tntble re!l~i.6h they' 'haveJ'i"f!n . to ~y Rt'8'QlutIo~. I also ~hank.· 
t~OU~itl a !/otne,tnat ·'JDtck)lVfckiansehlJe th-effiWetniftent of Indlafol" 
tlie: \\rlly-itt- 'fV~ the, Il~e ':~ptetl 'G)J.e:·t';t 't\\tV) ~~ drt, ~~: abt
~"Ml·eX\1("tftifm bf'tlt~ ~Ut\t;·tlf'~ti8'foh!{:'n, JiI.' tl'\le·. ~ttift·. __ 
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lDr. F. X. DeSouza.]' 
words bntter no parsnips nor will the Rympnthy of the GoV'ernment of 
India fill our empt.ystomachs. ,Bllt all the !l1I1I~1l the debate on my 
Resolution hllR served the purpose for which it was brought, and for 
that reason, I aRk the permisRion of the H01ll~e t6 withdraw' the Resolu-
tion. ' 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham' Chetty):: Has the 
Honourable Member the leave of the Bouse to withdraw his Resolu
tion ! 

Several Bon01lrable ltIemben: No, no. 

Mr. President (The Hononrable Sir Shantnukham Chetty) : The 
question is : 

" That this ASlemblv recOmmends to the Governor' General in Goullcil that the 
claima of the Indian Cbri.tillJl eonllnunity for ,~~repr~t:ion;in the "rviceN 
and for representation on nn)' Committetl to b.. constifuied by The. Govt;rnllH'nt of 
India, by tilt decision of which the political futnreof the community m:iy be affeeted, 
should be reco~ed." 

The motion was adopted. 

RESOLUTION RE. APPOINTMENT OF A COMMITTEE ON THE 
INDIAN COAL INDUSTRY. 

Mr. A. B. Ghumavi (Dacca cum Mymensingh: 
Raral): Sir, I beg to move: 

Muhammadan 

"T'lmt this Assemblv recommends to the Governor General in Council that 
immediate stt'p8 be taken to appoint a Committee to :inquire as to how far the 
preHent allllonnal depreuion in the Indian Coa) Indu.try is due to the working of 
the Statc·ol\'ncd Railway Collieries nnd the preilent surcharge of Railway freight 011 

coal and other causes and to suggest ways and means for its improvemllnt.'· 

[A.t this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty) vacated the (Jhair which was then occupied by Lieut.·Colonel Sir 
Henry Gidney, one of the Panel of Chairmen.] 

Sir, coal is a national asset. It is a key and ba~ic industry, and, 
according to the Goyernment of India. it is vital to the economic i'itrnr
ture of India. Sir, of all the Empire countries, India ranks second onl~' 
to Great Britain in the yolmnc of her production of coal ; and what i~ 
its position today? A.lmost on its last le~ and on the yerge of bank
ruptcy. Is this national industry to be preserved and conserved? TIH' 
only allswer to this will be, at all costs and by all means. 

Sir, the problem of coal is to my mind a two-fold one. The first i': 
to raise the low and uneconomic price level by restricting the poteutial 
productive capacity of the mines; the other is to remove' certain factors 
'rhich stand in the way of increilsin~ the demand. Pending the general 
economic and industrial depression w'hich acconnts for about 35' per cent, 
deerease in t'he consumption of coal, 'some fonn"cif control Of the' p6tentill l 
proonctiv(' capacity of the mineR can alone raise the prices' to' It higher 
and economic .leyel. ,The removal of certain. other ~¢~r8' which have 
harmed the, r~vivaL Qf ,the' coal trade is essential for etle~ting. an jmpfOVI.~· 
me.t; in ,the d~.un41,for I eoal.These la~tor8" a~e.....,.. (1) ,'l'l1eaequisiti~Jl 
and. cieweloPllleat ~~ lJIleeqDoQ.Uo; St.te,Qwntd, ._" CQmPflnJ~w~ed. Rat!w..,.. ~1ieri.li.i: The }JP1U6; JVilJ ;b~~.jD,. "84 t.U.i the ~ajlw'II!Y~.~e tlJ,o 
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sillgle largest consumer of coal in India; (2) higb· railway freight alld 
on the. top . of; that t~e 15 per cent. ~urcharge. on long distance' coal 
traffic ; (3) differentlal treatment of Central Provinces coal in the matte l' 
of railway freight; (4) want of cheap and economic railway freight for 
soft coke: (5) the increased and increasing substitution of oil fuel in 
place of 60al ; and (6) last, but not the least, the numerous taxes and 
cesses which no other industry, except coal, is required to pay. 

What is the present position' Briefly speaking, India's imme
diately available productive cap~city is something like 26 to 27 million 
tons, whereas the consumption of coal in India today will not exceed 18 
million tom;. India's power of coal supply has' developed enormously, 
whilst the dem~nd. has fallen considerably. The trade has, therefore, 
very justly pointed out that it is this great "disequilibrium between 
demand and immediately productive capacity, that is at once the cause 
and the measure of the problem". It. is this surplus capacity which the 
('onsumers exploit and therein lies the whole crux' of the parlous situa
tion in which the industry finds itself today. This contention of the 
trade is well illustratcd by the offer of the industry of over 131 million 
tOilS of coal to meet the State Railway requirements of only 2-t million 
tons. They offered it knowing that the State Railways and the other 
Railways want only 2, million tons. The industry, therefore, sought the 
Ilssistance of Government for the control of this enormous productive 
capacity of the mines in India. But as usual Government have turned 
a deaf ear to this, and has, for the time being at any rate, turned down 
tile scheme proposed for its control, without suggesting any alternative 
remedy. The worst feature of the Government letter turning down tIlt' 
industry's proposal is to reject the scheme and then send it to the L0<.'81 
Governments concerned for opinion .. ,. 

Mr. Oaya Pruad SiDgh (Muzaffarpur cum Champaran: Non
Muhammadan) : Which scheme do you mean T 

Mr. A. B. Ghunavi : The coal restriction scheme submitted by the 
industry-the' Government of India sent it to the Local Governments fol' 
opinion, with this paragra.ph /Jdded in their letter : 

•• The GOVl!l'DDleI1t of India arl!· thus di'posed to eOlll!lider thut til" best conrso 
for them to take would be to rejeet the application for the institution of eontroJ." 

Then they send that letter to the Local Governments for their 
('pinion. If I may say so, this is putting the cart before the horse. 
According to the terms of the Government letter, it would take a very 
~trong eX}>Tession of opinion to change the decision. The chances of 
Itcceptanee of control were placed by my Honourable friend, Sir Frank 
Noyce, when he visited Calcutta and met a deputation of the coal 
interests, at 9 to 1 against its acceptance and the chances of its being 
introdlieed. in -this Assembly. Personally, I c?n~ider the industr~ h~s 
made 01lt a very good case for ,control or restrlctHm of output, WI~lCh lS 
ltccepted in 8.lllargee6~1 .produeiag countries as necel!sary and deSirable, 
ho.th from the. point of view of .the produce~s as ~ell as. th~ conflumer~. 
I am firmly -convinoed that UW.esB .. this .enormo~ productive power IS 

1'(')ntrelled, ',it will-lead· !tQ,8D. ·eJ;& of .~r~lItr!¥ned C9mpetition b~twecll 
l'olliery companies for bus~;whiehwiU ,.res1,1lt in a concentration .on 
~he bellt 8Nnn8ibi.eoalo '" tAat.,t,h~.o'Ql4 w,Oll':b~ w~rked o,llt., .Wh.t)n 
It is lleCetseyrltbtrin.fc6Jll; wJllM.jflle~j. itt will lle fOllnd t¥,t ;1J:l~.eQ~tfl 
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will be high aDd the consumer; '9ritose interests 'the Government have so 
mueh at heart, wOllidhOt be a gainerinth~iong rtin but a idset". Surely, 
it is the duty of the GO'Vernment to prevent such a contingeney. . 

The ResolutiQn which 1 have jUl.t m~ .. d does Ilottouch ~e qUestiPll 
of the controluf output whicb i6l in a state of BuspendeaaUoiUl:&tion a.w 
is engaging the attention of Provincial Governments concerned in the 
industry. Neither is it to be treated as an alternative t01t ; nar should 
this Resolution be made an excuse fof' delaying the introduction of a 
control ~hezne. A control l!Ieheme must be taIren up at once and without 
delay. 

My Resolution, however, is limited in .scope .aDd ita purpose is to 
remove the other obstacles already referred to, which have been hamper. 
ing the trade revival. 1 have behiild me the unanimous Bupport Qf nIP 
tr&de, of colliery interests, luge and IJDAll, representing four· fifths of 
the tQtal output of coal in British India, ud the backJpg of the thrt',' 
l)l'emier organisations of the industry-the Indian Mining Association, 
the Indian Mining Feder.ation and the IndiaB Colliery Owners' Associa· 
tion : they are all agreed and I have their backing behind me. It is impos
mble for me within the limited time at my diBposal to deal exhaustively 
with all the factors already referred to. Indeed it will be the fUllction or 
tb" Committee, if any constituted, W do so. Still, to esplain the positioJl 
I &ball briefly touch on few points. The chief deD)Jlnd for coal. com('s 
from the Railways which conSUlne about 35 per Cellt. of the total outpuT. 
AequiBitiou of collieries by railwaYB Was, therefore, aaerious Jilow to the 
industry. particularly as lIuch acquisitions coincided with the slump ill 
eoal, whieh commenced in 1923. The .'position was agrravated l;Iv the 
general depression in trade which made its appearance in 1927 -2!<. 
Ac{'ordinl! to Mr. Whitworth'e fYHllRoraAdtim-, ta..e.aeCfUilritioni.' wer" 
justified by Government, ~aus:e it !ftated that h~h ,ratt'i; were charged 
by the trade for the l'aUway coal during war. )~ir,), repudiate that 
cbaffle. J)urin~ the W'~r, Mr. CIw.irman •. t4e OontroTIer' 9f 'Coal tlfied to 
fix the pl'iee of coal, aJ}-d not the. tr~deJ . The ~rade· liafl ~b.thil1~ to elf' 
with the fixing of price In those days. T]1t~ coHicrirs 'vetr~ comman{l~er{'(l 
by Go.vernment, and the ContJ,"ollerof Coal was a (1b'Verttment!!ervan1, 
and he used to fix the price. ," 

Mr. B. n8.s . (OriRsaDlyision ; ;NO!l.M:.qllaIt1madall): ":, ,*ho~as the 
Controller of Coal then 7 Was jt'Mr. Ch¥rcb? . ,.: " ..., 

Mr. A. B. Glntzaavi :' Yes, Mr. Chllr«h wllo~theY) .the:C~ntroller. 
Then, Sir, 8notber81'~l1ment MIA ft:d(ht~d, thRit Itftm- th-e war a 

hi~hcr price was charged by the ~(}mp8.tiiet!. That iICfliso;nottl'tlc. 
The reaRon was this. The eomparnt,ive high pl'iee of eoal during, the 
immediate pORt-war pPTiorl wM <ftI~pflrtly .tt'1 -th~:ablJtonnelpost
war conditions and partly lto 'Mr'.·Chttr~h'lI 'yH1lieyof bviJur a 
th'rN'-year ecwt.l'act for- railwflY eoalftdm t9!!l~ 1'.0 n2:J.t14,' instead of 
annual co~tl"Rct1I. That is the. reaaou; I'· pl~ it .folie the. Honse. 
if'i.tJpn.edflftel)' ,alter ~e1'u, ~!iW .. tecJ·tO'I~y'~~-.1 1m three 
y~~rs.~ 8\WelY _ t\\~, trad~ ...... ~t6ed. m ~l~ tlW: tJaer.e atat be 
!I~ftta:'-WIl'i¢' it, ,aftd ~tig fot h ...... "=....lt'·W8t4 ,t_for 
Mr. CI}J1~eb tQo'M1'f·~ tbto~e~ '~~:'''I! .. ,fdlt~the-~,"DWlI 
eontraeta tor wlridJr lie NI • . }IMre 'eaI,.-.re.;ua1h ,1oWftJ' .pr1ftS. 



It lil, however, profitlet:fi naw to discuss the ..... t1 or *"tharwist> 
.n,t' ~i.w~,Qt I~.bl; ~WlI¥i~. 1:;be; C9Uif:A"ie§ have be~n 
Ifc/fp,l.e41. ~,ell pr~Ju.r~, ~t IJle tit!! ,t.hisU:~WJe tAl1t tl:te )~~l-
way Board h.-ve be4~ b~mg colheneiil etf:n In 1029. . ........ . 

An Bo~ -.Ptr : K-Ye. in 1931. 
Mr. A.. H.Gb1LlD8ri :- Yea, even in 1981, "lien the coal trade was 

in Ull absomta'Y depreaed 6Ondition, whtm tMy could buy eonl in tl\e 
J):)ar~et_ a ftlllen lowfJl"p~~ the Railway Board. went on buyiRg tlteMe 
uneeonomic collieries, fo:r' which they had no justification, and for ulling 
thc coal from these collierieB, they had· to &l.ter the very fire-boxeli ill 
engines in order wanable the engmes to use the second class coal, whe~e
as you were actually getting first elBBs coal in the market for half the 
price. All that, Sir, will come oot befot'e the Public Acoounts Commit.. 
tee, where I believe Mr. W!ritw"rth 'sD1cmorandum will be diseussed, and 
wbere it will be poscibie fur 11M to demolish every sentence and every 
HilI' tiMt is tIOntaiBed in it. Tile Honourable the Fin8.!N)e lle!llbcr is not 
in hit> b18'atjust nO'tf, but he 1rill lilBefor himself hoow l1l;lIeh public 
money baa baen wasted all these years. 

Mr. Chffil'll1'kn, it i8 the Mntention of the trade generally that the 
RailwaYR eanlutd do DC>W obtam coal mote cheaply from the market 
than they can produce it, .~ hll!! been pi'&ved definitf'ly by the statement 
prepared by cow.petent cbartcl'(}d M·COllntants. 'l'he trade, therefore, 
defiire t4at th~ wbctle of the ra.ilw~y coal should be purchased from the 
market. The trade further desire that :these Railway ColIierieR should 
be pillced .on A care and,main.tellance baiis to be utilised on ~n emergency, 
prodded· the Railway.- ~u1ier .no loss ail rcga·rds their invet;tments and 
han' adequatc"safeguardsJor their future supplies of coal at reasonable 
('ost, The prt'sence of the RalhtllyCollieties and the pMlsibility of their 
d('velopment eoni."'f:fttlte p(>rhaps one of the bl'~t !':afp/tl1llrds 8!r8il'lst an 
exce88ivel'isc in the 'In'tir-eofcMil ~o the consumer, including the Rail
war!;, 

~jl',in,t1iis pMition of affairs this Resolution, in I!!O fBI' Ill!!' it calls 
fora closing of tfle Rlln'\lVay~f)()i'iierie(ll, asks thatas!1tlrances, already given 
to the trade by Sir Alan Parsons, (then Mr. Parsons) and Sir Guthrie 
Hns!'icll in the pll'S't, be now aeted upon. .......... ' , 

Mr. '.R. Ra.~ (Fit;J,ancial Commissioner., 1tailwars): Will the 
Honourable 'Member plea,se· quote those assurances , 

Mr. A, a. Gh~a.vi: Yes, Sir, I ~hall quote them. 
~ir ~41n PlU'iOn$, iPef1 M,r. Parsoms., in ,1930,g&V6 it as llils Wnsidilr.

ttl opinion that Rs. 4-1Z,Q per lion was & fair pripo for co.alllnd bad ~d 
that if the ,priclt fell )lel!ow that tigJ;lfe be was pre,pared to consider pur
ehaiiing from tholUllrket the t.hen cUrlTent prodllction of the Railway 
f:olIierielil. ' ' 

Mr.. ..0. ae_, (Btmllftl HatioealChamber 'of Commerce : Inrlian 
(:omJtl~) : Hay I know ,for what elasg. at. eoal that priee was fixed f 

MIr. ... B. Ghuaa'V't ': 1 1tt!1 atmrer that antBidethe Honse. I 
<fu not want to ~ tM'lb1t~tim.e fI!t my disposal. 

Sir G11t1tHt ltt;r~en,' #!en \)(1". :Rn~, .(jn . fhe ~5th Aprit, 1931, 
8dd~~ing the ,tpdiml' ~ittg . A,asocf,t1QIJ . tmid as. folWws: 
w .. t"lI tim'. (,did''ttit~ ~OUIL,~t fm'wllr~=:.~T!J. BTI~~'. that it w,(iuH p,R): .t~e. 
aaJl..,.' te,·...,. ..... ~ r • .,. ,,~';',., if;'tfleB ~ 'lio8?\f ~ ~~ 
be P1'eJfI." ""~ ..... ";,.." . , . 
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{.Mr. A. H. Ghusnavi.] . ". 

The Trade haS proved beyond' contetiti6'.1l and put' fol'W'&1"d proposals 
since to show that the RailwayS can buy coal much eheaper and that it 
'would pay the Railways to do' so. Then again, what did Sir ..:\lall 
PUl'sons say at the same time' .. If the Railw8~ ~e ablet\j obtain 
~t tllf' same price as tIley were able to raise it from their own ('o~ries, 
they would prefer to take their supplies from the open market Rnd con
serve their own collieries." I stand by that statement,-that they should 
eonserw their own collieries for emergency, they should buy coal from 
the open market, not at the same c~.,.-t as your 0081, but at 11 lower price, 
and lillY aloo first class coal. while you raise second ela8IJ~oal ill yuur 
collieries. Sir, the Committee of the Indian Mining Af»Jociation ull the 
18th July, 1933, submitted to the Railway Board a proposal for the clos
ing of the Railway Collieries temporarily for one year, and placing 
them 011 a care and maintenance basis without caWiing the slightest loss 
to the Railways, but securing a saving of &.6 lakhs on the 
Government's system of costing and about Rs. 22 lalths on the ·commercial 
system of costing, after providing for full interest on capital investen. 
at ;~~ per cent. and maintenance charges. The .Association also gul.lrantc('d 
..,upp]y of railway coal of requisite quality at prices stated but Govern· 
ment, as mlUal, have done nothing in that connection. 

Sir, coming to the second point about the surcharge, this surcharge 
was intended to be temporary and was introduced in 1932 to make up for 
the depleted revenues of the Railways, due to the abnormal trade df'-
1)ressioll. What do we find? The abnormal trade depresHi~n made it 
impossible for the railways to balance their budget. ...... ' 

Mr. Obairma.n (Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney) : The lIonourable 
Member has three minutes left to conclude his speech.. 

Mr. A.. II. Ghumavi: I will not be more than five or six minntes. 
there is a lot to say. (Some H onou.rable Members: "Go 011.") Hut 
tlley did not put the sureharge on any other commodity except coal. 
because it was very easy to do, a very simple calculation. They wanted 
Re. 65 Iakhs and the Rurcharge of 15 per cent. gave them 
that amount. But the railway earnings have been steadily going 
up, but this temporary surcharge continues. Though abnormal 
trade condition was the justification for this burden, yet coal 
W8.'! the only commodity which was called upon to be~r sneh 
a Iml'charge to the exclusion of all other commodities. On the other 
hand, concession in freight, after the surcharge W8I!I impo.sed on coal, has 
been granted to other inoustries since the imposition of the surcharge, 
while coal cannot p8S8 on this sureharge 8.8 a whole to the cOnl'lllmel' and 
may, therefore, be said that coal is paying for the concessions in freight 
made to other commodities. Furt.her, it is to be noted thRt, while the 
Government has aided by trade agreements and by the iinposition of pro
tective duties liIuBh commodities 118 tea, pig iron, cotton, wheat, sugar-cane, 
'etc., nothing haB been done to asaiat coal in any W&y. . Be it J'eruetnberp,d 
that this 8urcha'rge was in addition to the railway freight oneoal which 
hud alwvs be@,. considered as very high,. and whose re4\1etion M.d aI
reaay been pressed by the industry .. A ~flJI sw,dyofthe coal t.raffic 

. OV~l' the Indlatl na,nway!:l w~ll.ld .show ~t .eoal paid about .150. pie per 
~allDll ~ .mj,1e,.W1hioh,ia n~tJili:Ig _ ~n ~ pel: '*". ,mor~ than the 
or<linary mimma of .10 per maund per mile paid f.- .,00. ",generlll. 
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Even up to 300 miles the Tate for coal has been in exceall by «l per cent. 
oyer th~, norzpal ~4ti~ah If tll,~ terqlinalcllM".ges .1l~$.lSQ.'ad.ded. the 
rat~ al'e bound' to' go lltgher shIt. rt is, therefore, clear q~o~h~lat, 
coa.!, which if:! vital to the economic structure of a country, far from re
eeiving preferential -tariff treatment,has been paying far more than mos~ 
commQdities have had: to pay. 

In -turrting down' the Behenie 'of control recently, the Governnlent o~ 
India remembered the interests of the consumers. One may effectively 
cuntrsBt the concern of the Goverwnent to guard the consumers' iuterest 
ap:ainst the possible rir,.e in price of eight annaaper ton or even onc rupee 
Hilder a system of control, with their acti~n in imposing without the 
slight~t compunction 15 per cent: surcharge on coal f;reight, the effect 
of wiJich had been an increase in the price of coal by as much hvo rupees 
]ler ton to OOll8UmeN in distriets removed from the coal producing 
eelltl'eti. Then, again, the Government decision mu~ have been in: 
flueUCled,' by the 'poasibility of the payment of one rupee per ton of coal 
purchased by railwaY8, wliieh would lMan a further Iht~ility. of Rs. 
:l3 lakhs on the part of the railways, in the eVtlnt of the ('ontrol Rcheme 
being accepted. But they forget that even if the railways have t.o pay 
one rupee more per ton, which I doubt, this 1088 will be more than com~ 
prnsa1ed by increased railway freights, income-tax and super-tax 
rarningl:i and various other benefits. resulting from an improvtlment in 
the industry. 

The limitation of tiIQ.e compels me to leave out, th~ othel' factors 
illl'lUlled ih the Resolution. But I feel that it will not be rigbt for l~. 
to conclude without saying a few words as to the abnormal tleclil)e ill 
th,~ price of coal. Remarlmble has been the decline iI)., 
the average price per ton of coal in Bengal and Bihar fields. The aveU\i~ 
)ll'irt' has decreased since 1924 by more than six rupees per t9fl for Milt.. 
('IIISS coal 8Jld by nearly five rupee.> per ton for secorull. clas:; coal, re.t, 
p:'escnting de<tt~8Bes of nearly 58 per cent .. and 61 per. cent. resp,edively~. 
The average present market rates for steam c9al do not exceed Rs, a-4,Or,t 
for first class and Rs.2-8-0 for second c.a,lBs or even lower. The Iw~ee~ 
"I' ,,1eam Mal must of necessity be a~justed for lOil6 on slack, which ~nr .. 
iI\'oidablyforms about 25. per cent. qf the total output. WheJ,l this is~ 
(],one, the average Pri?~S for steallj. coal . beQ01lj.8,equivalent to .()~b'i" 
l.~. 2-12.-0 forfirs.t. class and Rs.2 far second class {loal, at which It c~~, 
t IIl1ll;r cannot be produced, except under exceptionally fa vQUl'able C11:,.;, 
(~UmstllllC'es. ". , 

Tn ,order .to have. a fStir ooinparison. between the fall inprieei:l ot. 
,'o~.l and th~t pf oth£r important commodities,tbe period for coal should I 
('(Hnmellce from 1923, and not, 1927-28. When we do that, we finel that 
tlJ~. price or coal feU more steeply than prices of other, comm~itiCti, .It, 
Inll be found that, while coal pr~ declined by "about &2 per e8llt. 
aPI~ro~imately during W23;~3.> thQSe. of other. commoditieiiL dUrill~ that 
prrlofl fell as fonows : . , . 

.Tutc manufacturesaQl)ut 49 .per cent. 
Tea &bout43 ,per cent. . 
Cotton manufacture/il.aboat 80 p.- cent. 
Iron and steel about 19' per eent. 

! tWo\11d, aJ.s<r appeal' that, at., the' end of r1933;. while the anll111l1 ItverElg~ 
lndexnumber.of coal'stood at,53, thatof,ooNa}s stood at 66, sligar at 

L1l21lLu\ n I. . II: 
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132,. te'aat' 92, jute manufactures at 77, cOtton JP.al1ufietu~at 113, and 
lrietltls &tOO. ' " " ' \' ' 

., "N~e; pr~Jlt posi~iQn of ~ coal iDdnatry, even according to the 
OO'vernment is " very unsatisfactory". 'Dbe diudvantages of the exist
ing :-;tllte of a£f~ have, b~ep summarised, by the Government as 
foIhn,,:!!; ,',. ," ' " ' ' , 

• ,"'(1) F\,uRneial ,108S8S to the iru}u8try, the wveltil\i ,public ~nd Goverllment 
rt'ytmUt\ ' 

(2) A ~·e8.kt'ning of the industry. , 
(3) A timden~y to ,~bnfine production to 8ea~ of, t:h" ,'beJit quauty coal j and 
(4) An undesirablereductionot' wages and salariea.;; , 

, Under these circumstanees, and pending the introduction of some kind 
of contl-olof output, the GovernmentcanweU remOve the diftlculties, some 
of whiCh are {)f thei!: own el"eation, which have been ham~ring trade,such 
as fihe ,clo\iing. down of the Ra.iJ.way ,ColHeriesand the removal of the 15 
per cent. surcharge on rail WilY freight. While' eontending that. they form 
no alternative to control o-iproduction, thp. trade is unanimously of opinion 
that, if adopted at once, they will assist the industry in its present pre
carious position. 

Mr.Ohairman (JJieut..-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney) : The Honourable 
Member must bring his remarks to a close. ' 

Mr. A. H. Ghuznavi : I fihaIl just ,close. If this House appoints a 
Oommittee, the Committee can investigate, first, if it would be <lheaper 
to buy eoal than to raise it, if the colIiericF> can be closed without loss 
to the pubMe intere~t, what has been the effect of ,t11e 15 per cent. sur
charge and what will he the effect of its removal, whether witllOut thl' 
sureharge, the railway freight is not already too high, whet.her a cheap 
or a Idwer freight for soft coke is not a necessity and what, if anything. 
may be done regarding oil Tuel which is competing with the coal indus
try. Mr. Chairman; these are Somc of the points for consideration. Let 
me appeal to my Honourable friends, Sir' ,J08p.ph Bhore and Sir Fra.nk 
Noyce, to come to' t.he' reRCue of this national indust.ry which 
is on its last leg. Let me appeal to both, of my Honourable 
friends who are held' in high esteem ,by all SectiOll~ of the 
trade and the ipdustry.' I, invite them in, the interest of 
Bel\gal and Bihar and in the interests of the coal industry in' I~ia to 
come to its rescue by accept.ing this R.esolution. and forming a Commit
tee to go into the particulars. 'and find out wheth('r they can' devise any 
meaIlB to protect this indt1stryf!'omnt~~ ndn., It is entirely in their 
hands to give temporary reliE·f by dosing . down their Mllieries, a.nd 
withdr&Wing the surcl4arge.This will give the trade sufficient time 10 
breathe. Mr. Ohairman. I have finished. ' 

Mr. ·Cha.irman (Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Glaney) : ltesolution moved: 
" That this Assembly rl'eOmmendA to the G:ovemor, OenereJ in Council thnt 

immedinte Fleps be taken to appoint n' COmni:ittee to 11'l'!\UiTA 11.8 to how far the ,PT~SPJ1t 
abnonnal o<'llTe!l8ion in the IndilUl Coal IndWltry it ·dueto.' the worldng of till' 
State· owned Railway Collieries an(l the ~Dt IIIIehal'ge nl BaUway freight on 1'0111 
and other (·.Rllses and to suggest ways Rnd !;Ileana, ,fprf ,iUbnpr!,\villIlent. r, 

Mr. ~ap. rra.d, Jlillghl ,Sir, in· sQ.,Jf~r'&R the.,Be&Glutiou 'of my 
HQll~able;;friend, )lr.Qhll/mI\V.i, asks, for,·the al'pOOlltment '()f ,It~ Com
mittee to inquire into the position of the coal industry in this country. 
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I have no particular objection to it, but when he gOE'S further and assigns 
dijferent re~~for· the depression, Ido not neeessarily endorse all his 
observations.. It is admitted that the eoal industry is suffering from' a 
serioUB slump, and thiB being a key industry it behoves the Government 
anf ~urselves to find out a solution for the recovery and development of 
thIs Industry. The collieries are mostly situilted in my province of Bihar 
and Orissa, and, to that extent, I am interested in the discussion I.7f this 
qUeBtion. There is only one point to which I should like to refer and that 
is with regard to the proposed restriction in the output of coal from differ
ent coIlitlries. Sir, with regard to that I shoold like to stat.eat the outset 
that I am c;pposed to this restriction scheme being put into operation. 
There ar~ different reasons for the depression in the coal trade and I.should 
like t.o refer to them very briefly. There is in. the first place an all-round 
economic and industrial deprf'ssion, which hs led to about 35 per cent. 
decrease in the eonsumption of coal. Now, the goeneral depresRion In the 
various indUflt.ries 'has had its natural repel'cn~sion upon t.he coal trade of 
this country, and it has also suffered a deprE'8sion to a corresponding 
degree. The second point is the increased and increMing 'suootitlltion of 
oil and eleetricity in the place of coal. In recent years,owingo to the 
increasing use of fuel oil or electricit.y and othermet.hods, it' iR likely that 
the use of coal has gone down. The third point is. the high ra.ilwllY freight 
and the 15 per cent. Emrcharge on long. distance coal t.raffic which has 
proved very disastrous t.o the 'coal trade, I understand that my Honour
able friend, Mr. Ghuznavi, has referrcd to many of these points. 

Mr. A. B. Ghuma.vi : All these . points have been referred to. 

Mr, Gaya Prasad Biugh : Therefore, I will not go into them in detail. 
Thf'n, Sir, the other point I should like to rf'fer to is the want of cheap and 
f'eonomic railway freight for £lOft coke. And IHstly is the over-production 
in big collieries on account of the introduction of mechanical contrivances 
for cutting coaL 1 do not know whether my Honourable friend referred, 
to that point. No\v, Sir, if thpre has been ovcr.production-in the first 
place I do not admit that there has been over-production-the over-produc
tion has been mostly taking place in the case of big collieries, where these 
mechanical contrivances for cnttingcoal have been intrpduced in recent 
yeal'S. . 

Mr. A. B. Gbumavi: They are withdrawing them now. 
Mr. Gaya Prasad 8ingh: Now, whet.her there is over-production of 

coal or not, I' should like to give some figurf'S. In 1923, the tot~l out~nt 
in British India in lakhs 'of tonS is 187 ; the total output in India lDcludlllg 
Stare!; in lakhs of tons is 196 and the total cOlUmmption in various induR
tries in India is 201, In 1924, 202, toW output in Briti8~ In?ia ; t~t.al 
~lutput in India ineludinfl'Statea ifol 211,8,nd total consumption lD va.rIoUII 
Illdustries in India is 213. In 1925 it iii! 199, 209 and 211 respectIvely. 
fn 1~26. it is 200 209 205. In 1927, it is 211, 220, 217. 111 1928. it is 
n5.225 and 220 .• In i929 .• it is 223,234 and· 238. In 1930, it is 226, 238 
Ind 23./j. In 1931, it ·is 205, 217 and 213. In 1932, it is 187, 201 and 
196. The figoures for 1933 are not available. Now, Sir, thp. eXIleRS of con
slllllption over-production in the vears J923-1925 which T have read out 
!s attributed to the fact that some quantity of foreign coal was impo~ed 
~llto India during' thofole years. r do not think that the sc:heme for restrlct
mg tllp. out.put of coal would be the proPl'r way of remedYlDJ' the drawbacks 
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f:'lLr. G~ya Prasad Singh.] 
to whieh reference hRB been made by my Honourable friend, Mr. GhuznaVi. 
The Ahmedabad Millo'Wners' ASsociation in this eonnffction says: ' 

~ "My Committee is of opinion that the Rcheme is objectionablo in principle. 
To l'eltriet the output of any industry 'by a aehen\e Of eompu18ory rostril'tion through', 
k'¢~hJtjon, liS sugge,te>d bl the Indian Oolliery Ownera' A.oelation, " tlbvl~ulIl.v 
1lJlfair and unjUllti1lable." 

A ,",oluntary restriction may be adopted, if t.hey like. Sir, it will be seen 
that during rMenf 'y~llrs, It number of smitH collieries have closed do,vD., 
and if we impose outside restriction 0'J1 thetm'tputof emil; 
it is quite on the cards that these small eollieries' will remam close~. 
f0,r ever, and thus throw a large number of lab~re1'8 out of employment. 
I think, therefore; 'Sir,without taking'much: time altha Honse .... 

Mr. A.. B, Qhuznal1. ; Sut th~y 'have withdrawn~ ... 
1111'. Gt.ya Prallod Singh: H()wever, Sir, I have only to state that I 

do not agree to any scheme. if it is still under consideration, of restricting 
the output of coal. but I give my general support to the proposal of my 
friend, Mr. Ghuznavi, asking for some sort of enquiry into the condition 
of the coaltrade in this country. . ' 

Mr. O. Morgan (Bengal : European) : Sir, I rise to support this 
R~801ution. My Honourable friend, Mr. Ghuznavi, has covered most of the 
gronnd which I would have covered, had I spoken before him (Irpnical 
Lnn!,(hter) ; in fact all that I have got down in my notes he has already 
said, (Laughter.) Well, Sir, I have befonl' me all the pap6ts ..... . 

[At tbis stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shnrtmtlkbnm 
Chetty) resumed the Chair.) 

.............. referring to the Resolution, the interviews the industry 
bad with my Honourable friend, Sir Frank Noyce, the inter
"it'W that the various Associations in Calcutta had with H. E. the Gov
ernor of Bengal, ,and what I gather is that the industry has no option, 
at the present moment, but to adhere to their scheme of restriction. They 
say tlutt the ip.dustry must have some scheme of control in order to be 
sa,'en from complete bankruptcy. Some system of control is absolutely 
essentivl. Now my Honourable friend, the Member for Industries anu 
Lahour, in the interview he had with the 'industry at 'Ualcrlttat ditf not 
slly that the door· was completely closed, bol tBQ, -.d' 8a.Re'd , ag.inst, "lIny 
scheme. Unfortunately, in the letter to the lJOeal' GO~l'IUDenti'\, aparll
gral'lh was put in there, in. which the .(}overD.ment said that they sinv. no-
opt~nbut W turn down this scheme of restrietion. Personally I' think 
it was a pity tbat that paragraph crept in, the letter 'W8$ a very i clear 
stfttementof the Government's case without that being said. In C'.4lcutta. 
withregarc topatagraph 10 Qf that l~t, the Honoutable Sirl!'l!'n.nk 
No;vce,'I 'understand, !laid that Gove,nuntlnt visnalized the9pe:ration of Ii 
scl1emethrougba ,Control Board,containing an equal representntion of 
tlie prodncing and the consuming interests. bbt' reserving- the, fixatiOll of 
f). genera I quota'to the Gov~rnmeItt of India. ' , 
f' : - I" . -, -,.,. . 

, ~e"JtcmpqJ:~l,.ISjr.~! ~~1~;. (~eVJ~r ,fox:.ln~u&trie~ .. 1l~c1 
Lft~p~rJ : ~a.tJ ~~" my J.lonourabl,~ fnencf frOID ,wbt b,e 1$ ree4iIl~ f 

'Mr .•. lib .. ;:' Iam.'mding ,",m"8"r~ sMrtt& me' of-the 
meetj~g. " .. ~"" . 
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The llonourable Sir Frank Noyce: Report by 'Whom ,1 
Mr G. M:dJ"gan : By the Indian Mining Association Uommittec. 

The lloD~ble Sir Frank Noyce: I¥hould like to explain that my 
~eeti.llg with the Indian 1I:liuing Associa.tion representatives WRli purely 
informal and that no report of the proceedings was sent to me for correc
tiOll; 

Mr. G. Morgan: Then" I shall make one general remark-that I may 
tak(' it, from the papers I have seen, tha.t the Government of India al'e 
sympathetic toward I;! some scheme of control, although they are very ded
ni~c!.r a~ains~}he par.ticql!1r ~~?~e,QI. r~trietionH(ln~ up by the Iudian 
mIning mterests, Now, SIr, WIth reg1p;d to the appomtment of a Com
mittef' of Enquiry, the Resolution has three points to consider-the fifteen 
per (lent. l:Iurcharge on Railway freight on coal, the Railway Collieries and 
other cuuses of the depression. I shall start with the last mentioned of 
tIle points, The" other causes" are the c!1usesmentioned by my Hot;!.
ourable friend, Mr. Ghuznavi ; the difficulty of the coal trade at tlie 
pl'est.nt moment is that its potential ,production is 26 million to 27 
jDlilliQU tons" ~I;ld that is a poSition whicp. ,can be exploited by consumers. 
lt is bt a qu,estion of the control of the output as pertains at the present 
ploJ.(~~mt: it~; a q~stiRn~vol~,BOmeJ schem~, whereby this exploita
tion by conijum~rs(lannQt .. be carrieg. Q11, mdefinitely. As my Honourable 
.fHend, Mr. Ghuziiavi, poin~,put, 13i million tons wer.e tendered for a 
qUl.lutity of ~1 million ip1l,S re<lwred by the Railways and the prices seemed 
t9 be g()ing down ev~ry ,~im~ these, tenders were called for ; and what we 
do ,,,ant is SOme cOIf.trol to fl8ifeglJard, .agamst an increase in prod1lction to 
anything like the potentiaiproductivity of the mines. 

Now, with regard to the fifteen per cent. surcharge, that has hf!eil the 
Subject of many questionil and of a great deal of discussion. What the 
.coal hade feel udhat they have to pay a great deal of money and thl'Y are 
thl3 only commodity which pays enormously in order to make up SOUle (If 
t.be df!ficitwhich the Railways have run into. Now, weh'nve figures "how
ing that reeently there haTe heen conSideF8.ble concessions given by varitn18 
"Railways in India to other com.moditft!s,~fneloil, iron and steelprodueta, 
sugar, gunnies. to mention only four; and the figures, I have, ShMV that 
the concessions range from Romething like ~even percent. up to fifty per 
cent. Now. unless the varioue Railways can prove that,thw 8,l'e ,making 
extra monev ,jndln' thel;ie' conceSsions it really means 'tbat the fi fteim per 
·~ent..'Burcii~rge on t1le tOil) 'goe's to fin 'up the ga:p~ade by these concessions. 

" . W'itp ; re~~d;io'~9~ .c~n8.uiner~, ,~~ .'ha~e ~ti~it~ informati01l that t.he 
~u,-g,est consu~ pn ~e B~al !\1slt;l hve no .0.bJeetlon ,to some scheme of 
l.W~~i·ol. ,~ tb,~ rth~, )lo;no'lr;able the Mover n}ad out th~ name<; of thelle 
peop. ,le---:-1Jiz.: the :B •. 1 .C.b .. amb . . er Q,t Q.co~mer .. ce, th., e }ndlan Chamber of 
Cpmm~l'te. the :aeni*~, ~~,~onl1l, Cba!AA~r: 9f,. CollllDerce, the. Calc~tta 
l!lll!ctrlc$,upp~~ qqrp9".a~~q~, #le,. Orl~tal; G,4ls, C~)lv-pany, the ~ute Mills, 
.th~ ~efl.1n1Jerest8, ~. o~ers..; ~hat; eovers.s very large proportJOJl of the 
COD!'nl:l1le~ ont~t side; ,of Illdis.,· . 

. ~ .. ae,a Piuad' ~::WhY4~ .~~ t~y ~mpose.a "ol1l1Ilt~~ 
l'eRiJ'lCQOn,:on ;tbe output.ffthe:y areunanunous 1.' .' . ': .! ~ 

; 'IIi'_: •. M' ~;Jtv 1iom"i1i".i:lib~etf~iela, 'Mt. {;hU:PUl',,:j, 8~.0~~t\\'~ 'ft~:. ~ . .,. ,.,., !i JI.lI'" . \. ' .. ' 'rl'JI.:·' ."r" .. " " .... J' I. " : ." i' .:,;. . 'i\ft'o .......... ion '.'. ... . .1t~ ,,~etY ,,;\Jm " .~r .l;i~~l pYerftJl~.~~,'tij, g ~~ au. "rYi' .'. '1;1-", i 
fJrat piira~llp~ n'th .. 'd~ eDt ot'India's 'letter; ,but, I do Mttnln· 
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that that will deter them from giving their definite opinion on the bub
ject, and as far as I know, Bengal has already sent up its recommenda
tions, but I have not seen any such recommendations ; T do not know 
wheth(>r the Go~rnment of Bihar and Orissa have sent up their recom
DlCndations, but I am quite sure that if they honestly are of opinion that 
som~ !<cheme of control should come in, I do not think they will be hiased 
by tlJe remarks made by the Government of India. 

W flli. Sir, I have very little more to say on the subject. Ali I have 
!laid befdre, my Honourable friend, Mr. Ghu:mavi, 

" P.X. h al d th as·· ~a y covered all . e ground j the other· causes are 
quite ftpparentj the potential production of coal is apparent to everybody 
.antl tllM constitut.es a very' Rerious danger. ThIJ 15 per cent. surcharge 
has hl>~n threshed out oyer and over again, arid we are definitely of opi
nion 1 hat the coal industry is paying at a rate which it Should. not pay. 
With regard to the railway-owned collieries, that again, has been the ~ub
'ject of diflcussiOn for the last two or three years and the (}overnment of 
Indh, have· tlefinitely said that they would not con.<;ider any qnMtion of 
shutting down tht' collieries. But the point made hy the Governmclit of 
India about the. restriction of output is certainly a true one. They have 
Il'estrh·ted theirotrlput considerably during the last two years. We e;houId 
like to hE' perfectly eertain that unless they were forced· by a rise beyond 
whA.t mi",ht he called a fair level of maximum price ·and unless th~y were 
forred to pay a very high price for their coal, there should be a guarantee 
from Oovernment that there would hiP no increase over the last . two 
YCllrs' production· of the railway-owned coI1ieries. That. 'at liny rate, I 
think. ,ve mi~ht ask Government to assure us. In connection with the 
railw8y-owned collieries, the Honourable Mr. Ghuznavi has read out two 
opiJlions by Sir Guthrie R.Wl8ell and Sir Alan Parsons, which were made 
in 1931,tlnd we should be very glad to see those opinions ~ivell effect to. 
Sir. I hope the Government will view this Resolution, not only with 
"Ylllpathy, but with some praeticaJ. result and we should like something 
.definite taken in hand. We should like a Committee of Enquiry to be 
appointed at once, and thelle should be no delay in the submission of 
their l'e!lort to the Government of India. 

Rir, I support the Resolution. . 

Mr. P. R. Bau : Sir, though the suhjectcmatter of. thi~ Resolution 
deals uirectly with the. De,partment of my HODow-able friend, Sir Frank 
Noyce, the subject of Railway Collieries has loomed so large in this dehate 
that, I think, the House will pardon me, if I il1tetvene at 'this early stage 
in order to make the JlQidtion of Government quite clear on the point. 
Sir. this ResOlution waf! drawn in .theballof by my-Honourable friend 
from Bl)mbay bntit is in the fitness of things that it is mO'Veli by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Ghuznavi, whose name his been identified both 
in this 1I0t1llle and outside 'Wi'th coal for the last t\Vq br three years. Sir, 
'iJlItve :been, howe'tflt-; surpnsed:"at the transfdrmatibri 'of' myltono'llrable 
friend from one whose sole businesR walito redticm' coal prieE1s'm thP. 
laet ~ .. or ,:th~.,,.e&r!t. to olle:·whose !bUsin_de' tb . ..snilfi U}I"&al!.~rices. 
(Hear, hear.) Sir, fortbe.-hMAbree, years in .~ &Ddont.~..,ftle88Otl 

t~ ,11. Wvlr~JfY.11,)~~~'&t!~,,,r\1'<~;.:: 
~il1;~'\Ui,liet ·:.r~~~.:~~~:·9,t~f~~~r· '~tlJP~tw~~1J~l)s(~ 
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tlxchunge, where bulls have suddenly become bears and bears have booome 
bulls. I had not, however, observed such changes in this House till now. 
My HOl1ourable friend, Mr. Ghuznavi, waS a bear hitherto-I do not refer 
to hi~ manners, they are very charming-and he has suddenly become a 
bu.H. 

Sir, while we are talkin~ of railway collieries, I should like to give 
tlt'l House a few figures t'O brlDg before them the realities of .he situation. 
We tlre dealing with collieries the total capital invested in which RlllOUUt& 

to four crores of ru.pees, and the maximum annual capacity of which is 
~ix million tons. Taking the State-managed Railway· Collieries alone. 
the total capital invested is ne·arly two Cl'Ores, and their annual estimated 
l"ItJlllcity is 21 -million tons. Notwitsstanding that, during the last three 
years, Government have not allowed more than 1,160,000 tons to he raised 
[l'om the State-managed Railway Collieries. This represents only one
thircl of their requirements, ·and less than half of their cap81lity. The re~ 
tlH~Y }Ul\~ hought from the market. 

It is unnecessary for me to remind the House of the situation 
in which Railways were compelled to buy collieries .. It was mainly du~ 
to the: fact that they found themselves unable to obtai». co&! at reasonable 
prices in the open market. It is not generally known that just about the 
time of the war, in 1918 and again in 1917, commercial interests in Upper 
India themselves urged upon the Government the desirability of railways 
acquiring their own collieries beeause in their opinion the large deJtland~ 
of railways on the coal market led to extreme tiuctuations in prices Rnd 
made much of the best coal practically unobtainabfe for manufacturers 
up-eountry. Now, Sir, during the years immediately following the \var 
the priceR of coal went up very hi~. Railway stocks' fell to dangerous 
depth" and in 1920, when tende1'8were in'Vitedfor coal, one of the biggest 
firnlS itl Calcutta, which had been in intimate relation with the railways 
in thl>, past, refused to tender coal at any reasonable price which the rAil
ways Muld even consider. They thought that Deshergul' coal was worth 
Rs, 20 per ton. I recently saw a report of a meeting in 1920 of the share
holders of .a coal company at which the Chairman said that be anticipated 
or prophesied that their coal would .be worth Re. 30 a ton.. Then, Itgain, 
evel, when ,railways contracted for ooal .at high prices,they had no 
glla nmtee that they wOldd. get the. coal. . They found that. coal Ilompsuies 
were f>low to ful1ll their contracts. and preferred to sell theircpal . to 
customers, who paid higher prices. The Railw8:Ys, therefore,. m~ely as 
a measure of self-protection, were compelled. to. acquire theu' CHVll 

e'JUieriesand this policy h~ been found to be co~pletelysuc~~ul. Not 
only ha:,e ~ilways been Bble to . .obtaiu from' thelrl)Wn eolherle6 coal at 
ehCap(~l' rates but the existence of .tbese collieries and the knowledge that 
if thc~: were' worked to their capacity Government could obtain, all .. or 
Pl'~('tieally all their req;uirem,ents haV:t:l had a m.o~t salutary effect 011 the 
prICes at which the collieries tendered coal to Rallways. 

It is true thatdlH'ing t~e 'last fellV years market prices have falleu .. $O 
considerably that, at the present moment,· they are . 8Ome~ha~ below. the 
total <!ost iIlt· W'hich Railways pl'Qduc6.-their own coa~, l~lldlng fn t.he .t~tal 
eORt all indirect charges such 8S, illtln'eltt,ciepreC1atloll :and supervlBilon. 
This if) In!l~nJYr',.q,ue to; t.h~ r~strtc,tjon.,..,~ )~aye ,i~p'osed ~~:the :amo~rt of 
coal, . qe~~ tb.!:,' ~d. .oV:~J.'JJta9.. ,cf.~J~If~.'~ave. to b~ diS.tli~ll~~(' .~y~r ,,4 
Stn~l1 vutpPJ:~, .: ~,¥)l~ ~~W)?~J.'in~;,pr,~~~; w,~ .JPustl,l?t oY~r~o~ J~~fa,~~,!~~$ 
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eV~Jlif we c16se down our' eolli.edas fOf ,'the timebe~,there al'(~ certain 
ff,6ms llf ex,penditure which we have. ~o iace.. For lnstance, we have to 
'continue to pay interest on the capital invested. I do not wish to go inw 
the questiun whether the capital was invested rightly or wrongly, but there 
,it~. ]"our erores of rupees hsV'l! been invested in them and whether we 
keep OUl' collieries'or close them andootain not an ounoe of coal, we shall 
mill have to pay ,tltatmterftt. Secondly, ""' 'mall have to paycl'rt'Uin 
minimum royalties'Bxed under tne leases, and it is quite possiblethatccr
tain of our leasors may cJaim,that by 'clOsing down Our eollieries ,ve hun' 
.i6}ll'h-ed them of their Mgitimateexpeetations andm,ay claim compensli
tion. Thirdly, 'we ahallhave to incur considerable expenditmc to keep 
onr coi1i(>l'ies in a tJt criooitiorr to be opened and :nadyto W()rk at short 
notice. A colliery, Sir, is not like a house which we can Jellvl'l locked up 
Jind in charge of 8 ch'Elukidar and oome hack aflter two years and find 
the bouse all right. This is not the case with &; colliery. A colliery mr.y 
he flooded ; it may be bUl'J1t out; and it is essential that a consider8hl~ 
imonnf of expendifure shbuld be incurred in ordeor to maintain it in a 
~t conflition ~o. be opened at ;a short notice. Finally, acert&~n amount of 
'tihtl'fHtttabl~ d'e),>reChiti'On of (m8~hineri, 'ete., 'will cont'inue. '. 

"For the purposeGf oo;mparison, thf\re!ol'e •. and in order to ascertain 
whether it is' nWlllcially soUDder to close down our oollieri6lior to li:tlep 
them wodcing ata cenain minimum Quttnrn,.it,~ :Mee~ that we shmlld 
neglec.t inter('st, depreciation a.nd the, cost of ,keeping theJb dtand COmpare 
only the additional eost which we ,incur ,by keeping them open, l'athp-r 
than by elosing them down entirely. If we compue the price$ ill tJtis 
way, wllich is the only praetieal WIJr?f. t.hel:e iR no doubt that th~1 prier 
at which we canprodut\oi, cqal·in .our railwayp.Qllif!ries. iaken a¥ ,8 wholl~, 
is lest1 than the .coit at whiehwe can purchase similar coal in the market. 
lforooVl'l', by reason of the fact that, l'e6eIltly we have reduced the roa1 
,rttUiing (,'OSt .in all 0141' .oollieJ:'ies .by ;eaJ~fC)r open tuder&, the, pl'C'fit by 
keepinll them 'open will be increMed still further. 

l'Il'ow. Sir. I 'Shall -give the 'H~ iI. f~ 'fillttrM. It has been calcubltC'o 
tliirt the 'expenditure 'Which will'cbntinuf'l 'to be mClIl'l'ed if 'aU OUr (>oIlieriec; 
''Were '(!lhsed, 'hut "kept in good condition, will be in theneighhoul'hood of 
Iipt lB1(h,<a~r.tif W'hich tl1e intel"eMt iN 20 'lakhs, dlepreciation 7 lalchs, 
'ftlini,mhm 'l'Oya)1fy 2 'Jaklt's 1tDd 'il~~ry 'repairs 'att8 mai'ntetianc'e4 lakhs 
itthd k~tlinJl: 'ffl~ ,~ m~ooa 'cOtiffition l3 la;klis. The' tbaxhnam 'estitnatl'd 
!e\tffer(>n'Ct>'bet'W'~b't:hetobil ~t ,Mst of ~<,a1 including charges for 
intereSt.~~atffih's. ,~ .. IfHtd 't~ ~tice 1ttf Iffflrilai' 'C~l 'from't\1eJn:Iit'ket 
i~ .T9 11l'ldlR.'1tfy 'FfommrnlJiN. fTiend/M'r. (i}lttlztiilvi. 1t~ ~aid 'that It 'j~ 
~ "1I~li'l.~~n ~hiplnft -mr!tht's 'by 'ClOsinir dbWn Illl t>Ul-. 'eoUierit'!!!l we'shllll 
ltise :~o\lt ~ Ittk1i1J. ,,' . . '. .. '. . 

". '\Ve should also consider the el£~t,~f'the,a>oJiey of dosiJl'ld~w.ll ~he 
Ml1ieries on the larlZe labour force at. present (>.mpIQyed in these collIerIes . 
• ~'il1Iy I~' 9irfltih. ~. ~. hrie 'leftlelf dmm '"nd 'ha'tP. fBOriA f>m· 
~y~,'fotItW(J"~Ml'lrtio'il8, I ~t:; ~'fm'ln~e~f, it '\Vb1ktd 'iI,~?r;t 
~Ift' '~dlinM ~ If:It ftdtb (tf"-'t! 1ftIre to~, doWh 'a'l'l' m1'l' IfloHlerles 
,Mi~fttplhlhewtMtl''tMt to ~iw~ . ., 

. Sir; i:;ur~' ;~ahw.'. a. ~Y'eJifu.' ~rJ. 'e8:~~'~o't ;~bihp. ~lfng ~p'i-iv~~' :ddfliej.icsi~ 
6. :," (, , "Wi ~'.';' Tb1 '(, a' ., . ~~(;~Or;a r,B.~J8Hc'l/~; v~ SMM ", rt at 
~!~~t"of 'lbelr~o;hi' ~:.r,:mt' tJ:fe: 'Mr .. ~tia~· ttuifi: ~sti¥fith~\18im 
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made by private collieries that we should close down entirely thetailway 
collier;es. There are a good few private collieries in India tbe output 
from which compares not unfavourably with that from anyone of our rail
\\'ay l·olJi.eries. )~ut I have not observed that these giants of the industry 
have ever offered to shut down entirely, or even to restrict their output 
to the same extent as Hailways have done, in order to help their weaker 
brethrell .. Now,. why is 'it that only the railway collieries are always singled 
out for attack' Is it because that these belong to a. State undertaking and 
sO political pressure can be brought to bear on Government with some hope 
of snceess? Or is it that the coal trade feel that tilrey have got an in
herent and prescriptive right to squeeze the Railways, as they have uone 
slle"essfully in the .past. Sir, I trust that this House which represents the 
WX-PItYt'l'S will not·let the fact be forgotten that the loss ultimately falls 
on t.he public wlw are the principal shareholders in the State undertaking, 
a fact which is likely, to be forgotten in the clamorous demand of n few 
intere~teu parties. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. GhuznM'i, is a very hospitable gentle
man. 1 have reason to remember it with gratitude. 'ETen reeently, 
Sir, he took thle enormous trouble of bringing Sir Guthrie Russell and 
myself some sweets from Burd'wan at some considerable inconvenience 
to hiJllf;ielf. and, owing to the eftieienoyof the octroi Department' ~f the 
Simla MUnicipality, at some expense. But, before I walk into his par
lonr, 1 shouldl~e to peep. into his larder in order to he able t.o Rec 
whether they are not littered with the corpser; of my predecessors antI I 
should like to' make sure' that I have a line of retreat safely opcn be-
hind me., ' . 

Sir; while Government is convinc~d that at the present moment the 
closing down of collieries as a whole is defihltely not i:p. the 'public interest, 
I may add that the Ra:ilwa~. Board are constantly watching the position 
and examining the results of indi,vidua~' collieriel! to see whether it w()uld 
be morp deRirable in the public interest to restrict raising still further, or 
even to close them down temj?orarily.:aut it will have to be in th', puhlic 
interl"st. J think the Romie will approve of our aCtion in holding that 
in these matters it is the public interest alone that should prevail. If the 
Mal trade comes forward with a scheme by which they can gain advantages 
without infiictiDR losses on the tax-payers, then the Railway £OIIrl1 will 
always be ready W examine it with the greatest care, 

Now, Sir let m.tl turn to 'the question of 'Wrchatge I)nl'ates. l'Jrt! 
Hovenllllent fully 'recOgnifJe the importltnee Of 'keeping the coal freights 
as low as p08sibt~, not 'OD~ in the interest of ii\dnstry i~gene~al ann ~'f 
the commmerll'8 well 11.8 of the coal trade. They have gIven eVIdence of 
theirsyinpathetie 'attitude in . ihefllCt ,that 'in 1~. aDdagaiu .in 1929, 
when they could afford it, ,they reducedeoal freights very conSlde1'8bly. 
It Watl only owing to: the serioUs flttartcilll ~tion of railways that the 
Gmernment much t{)' Beir reg~t sanctib'ned the'imposition of a surcharge 
in 1932. I~ this let me point Oqt' thatcpal was not the oI).Jl cOlWuodi~y 
thU:-W8M1lubject tH'lIic'teMed rlites. Various o;~~~cbmmodifies ~ad theIr 
trelg. btsralseoaftheSiJ,nie 'time IJetme a180 remlnd ,~h. e nou~e tll,lIt, e~~.b 
aft ... }' the itijposiHon of '~iS '~~a~,'trEl~t on coal. for all dlstanc-e-s 
o,'~ 1100"rttiles i8 'td'day Ib;ver'than 'What 'it !Wsb~ore 1926. ;; " 

, , " " ,. " j ; ..' } ." '-, : J' ., :: ~ , -J tIl > • ,. J. , . 

c ",It ,hu.'~':Mtru~ tliat' fhe·;.haJoge!bas ,lild 11 _~: efiet,ntl 
l'ailway traffic, 'but the statiBti~Y~r~'jI08S8lll!iob of :Gdvenonem .de;_ 
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support this yiew. It is true that in the year immediately following th\~ 
imposition of the surcharge, the coal traffic fell to a certain extent, but 
in 1933-34 the public cO'al carried increased by about six per cent. over 
tlteprl'ceding year which corresponds generally with the increll,se in thl' 
W'neral merchandise. In the first' four months of the present yea r when 
the incrt'ase in coal traffic is about 11 r per <*nt. over the corretlpon1ling 
period of last year, while the· iklcrease in the traffic general merchalldi& 
is only (it per cent. These figures do not suggest that the surcharge ha. ... 
had any such deleterious effect on our .coal traffic as has been 8!;t;Unled . 

.. Now, Sir, lam Dotwre how to reconcile the two statementil, made by 
my Ilonuurable friends, Mr. Ghuznavi and Mr. Morgan. My Honourable 
friend, Mr. Ghuznavi, apparently holds that the surcharge bas been l'aijsed 
on to the eonsumer and has had the effect of raising the cost to the COI1-

sumer. My Honourable friend. Mr. Morgan, apparently holds that thl' 
coal h'ade has p~id the surcharge. 

Mr~ A. H. Ghumavi : I said that the Mal trade has not he~n able 
to pall:s ·1)n this surcharge as.· whole. 

,lIl.P. B. Ba.u : Be that as it may, I thought 1 saw both Mr. MorgRn 
and JUl'. Ghutn:avi shedding tears over the e%ploitation by the wickl'd 
DuYid namely the consumer of the poor Goliath of the producer. 

Sir, I have already said that the Government are fully mindful of 
the desirability of reduction in coal freights, if possible. They regret that 
in thr present financial position of the Railways, it is impo~iblc for thcm 
to sacrifice the revenue derived from sRrcharge. I cannot hold out J!opes 
of any abolition, or considerable modification, of the surcharge in t.he 
'inimecliute future-c-:.apart from any modifieation in the long distance rntf~s 
t.hat may be decided upon after the' investigation which. I told the House 
the other day, was neaqng cOlnp)etiob. I can, however, assure HOllonr
able Members that coal will be among the' first of the commodities to be 
eonsid('r(:'flwhen railways are ina 'position to consider major ri'linctioDS 
in frl'igbtS'. ' 

1;'inaJly,ns regards rates of freights on C. P. coal, I have wry little 
to Ray, f'xcept that these low freights were originally quoted in order to 
8timulat.e traffio. ,.T4ey Jave to a • .oortain extent succeeded ill theh' object. 
Thp-' HOUiieis wellaw8l'e that fro1Q the beginning of thecttrrent year these 
rat(,8 we:r.e inc~sed to ... certain exft'nt though they &l'e, still below the 
Bengal coal rate. The Gooyernment naturallydeaire to watch the result 
of;fhese reductions, before th .. Y<<<JolJ,sider further modifications. AlorE'O\'er, 
Q ·fOlll.ewbll-t connected qneRtioo is at present befor6 the, Railway flntes 
Adv.sory COPlmittlffi and :t.hejr l'~ns,id~red opinion:, in .the calle befOY'e them, 
may bave some beariDg OD. a ,~i8ion .of thisquesiion . 

. ,' Tn eo~(!luaion" I wolil~Q~say tli~.· .Ql1. the 21~ .February, 1!J33, 
wnenthe Rl'oilway. Budge~, .~~ .beill6r' d~~., myRonourabIr~fr~enll, 
l!r,. , G~m~.vi,. in ri,g~t~Qul1l ~d~mi.tj.~, ~fMIPted mx, Ho,llPU~8 hIe frl(md. 
~{r. S. C. Sen,,;w~:Vl~",~l1q~ ,;~~Ou.~;.tJ!e, Wterests:of cQlll/lry-owners, 
with thf'se words: / WEI are here to look after the railwav interel-lt:'l lind 
Dot,tbi<;jntJenltaf)tl~e ;-.odllierr~ n~4 '8ip,I\~G¥dm~ftd th~c . bbser-_OIM hatltitrf.;to;ttIW, liIi8ee'~·,j<~.~li-i'l,;i .• ~i< ·.,,111 ,'>,i;L";;':'·(l; ' .• ,;:.' I;· 
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Mr. S. 0 .. ~n : l::iir, the ~esolution moved by my Honourable friend, 
~lr. GhuznaVl, IS rath~r a DllXed one, and it is very difficult either to 
oppose or to support It ~n the grounds put forward by the Movel·. 
Sir, he says that a Colhnllttee should be appointed to consider first the 
position of the railway collieries in respect of the pl.ight of the colliery 
owners at the present moment; and, secondly, the surcharge of 15 per 
cent. and other causes. What the o~her causes are .I do not how but 
so far as the. railway collieries are concerned and the rates which are 
now being paid by the railways for their purchase which rates are going 
down from year to year, I should ask Mr. Ghuznavi, who is responsible 
for that? Is he responsible in his· zeal to favour the railways and to 
look aft(lr the interests of the r",ilways only and not to that of the 
colliery owners or the public Y. Or is it . the fault of the other perSODS 
('ollN'rIled' Sir, having regard to the' change in the attitude of Mr. 
Ghuznavi froni time' to time, we do not know on whom to fix the res
ponsibility for this rate cutting \vhich is. going on in the country. Sir, 
if I remember aright, .as my friend, Mr. Rau, just pointed out, in 1931 
or 1932, Mr. Ghuznavi .l'aised the question as regards the coal purchases 
h~' the railways,. the railways being the largest coal purchasers in India. 
Hl' J'aised the question that no 'option should be· given to the Chief 
Mining Engineer as regards the purchases. He must purchase at the 
IO"'est price possible. 

Mr. A. H. Ghuztl&vi :. I never said anything of the kin"a. 

Mr. S. a.Sen : The proceedings will show that; and, in the next 
yrar, in 1933, Mr. Ghuznavi claimed credit for having saved 57 lakhs of 
rupees to the railways. 

Mr. A. H. GhulD&vi: Sir, on It point of personal explanation ..... . 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty).: The 

Honourable Member will have a chance to reply. 
Mr. S. a. Sen.: Sir,. what is the result? PeQple then came to know 

that unless they quoted the lowest prices possible, whether it keeps "I!-Y 
profit in theirha.nds or not, they co.uld not get a contract from the ral1-
""aYR. The result was that, in the year 1932, the rate for 0Ile particular 
class of eoal, viz .• Kajora coal, wa's Rs. 3-12-0 .. Tn the next year, in 193~. 
h came doVvn to Rs. 2-10-0, and the next year again it came down to 
R~. 2.2,0. That Is tbe result of the interference by Mr. Ghuznavi. 
(LlIllghter.) I Ndw,Sir, in 1933, Mr. Ghuznavi claimed thecredi.t for 
having slh'ed' 57lakhs of rupees.. He did not SAY a word about raIlwl;l.y 
~olJieries. Why'T Because,-I do .. not know.-he W.1lS probably 
Interested in some contra:ctors who are to !!et. rAilway:colhl'ry contracts 
for raising' coaI.This y~ar he bas, changed' sial'S ~gait1. *'nd, instea.~. of 
siding with th(l railways, he iSBo,," 'fighting the. raIlways for .not raISIng 
thp price of coal. 'Under tbese circUttlst.ances. T Rhouid 'li~~ tolmow who 
i" reRponsible for this plight of the coal tradt> " . . 

Now, Sir. itia no doubtperf~ctly eorrect.· that the. ,position of ,the 
Ilollieries i~ very, precario,. .. T~~ last price quote~ by.m.e,.as regards.~ 
I(ajora eosl i~ RI! .. ,~"2-0. and there ,ill 8Car-?61y ap?c, ),eft forprog;: 'the 
-tlw .other hand;·there· .is- a l~8R.:.~~t"t~I8.lpFlS lS,;D(\t: bor:: 'b~~ . 
{\OUH~ry ~wn(\rs .Rt 'pl'efIent ;.·ltt I,§,~rM.by,tb col~erv_.l~ ,s. ; ..• r. 
they; .~,.e.:not paj~'.·Hf;~tN; .,But. lJlhm~~l.v "t~\~,,'~w!.11 hM'le1.:to i!ec~~~ 
that. Iii ~oW.' t\)s,y,dlle, Sll~Vl);!g. ~ .• ~., 1311'\, ,ii .r:". ~b~~"""te~ .. ' . ., , 
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that Unless lIometKing is done to remed)" this state' of atr~j;:s,some of the 
oollieries will have to go to the walt As re~ards the restriction scheme 
f01'ltn118.tOO 'by the collieries a..c:csociations, at 'first there was no' uimnimity. 
Stlbsequently I now find that there, Ms' been auuanimity.' But 1)'j 

constructive' pl'ogramme has c6tntl forward .a1te'r the restriction . scheme, 
which was submitted at first 'by the Indian Mining Association and after
wards by aU the three combines, has beeh 'r'e'jecfed· by Govcrnmf:'llt, 
'There Is no new scheme. put fOrWardtnee~ing the 'objections of Govern-
mellt, 'although they kttew that G()vernment,' in 'their letter dated the 
28th J un~, 1934, from Mr. Perry to the Secretaries to the GQvernments 
of Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, etc., acbpy of which was submitted to the 
vltrious bOdies concerned, stated that they cannot possibly consider the 

'seheme as sulHtlittedby the AssoCiations. But in that letter of the Gov· 
ernment of India, they stated this, in paragraph ,10 : 

, "Alillough there," nr~ many and obvious "dofects in the St,home 01 restriction 
wbteh 'hRS lleen proposed by the Indian Mining Association. the Govemnumt of In,iill 
are uot ·eoaYineed' that it would not be posllhle to estabUsh iI. method of control 
whicll wlll\ltl provide an early and adequate rue of ])rleesand$ecure tM continuance 
of, f), satisfactory and not 6lteellive prill', .tandardB." 

Having regard to this expression of ('Jpi!iion, 1 may ask Govern· 
Dlt'nt to consider this part of the case, namely, that a new seheme of 
contJ'ol 'b<908s.ible which would provide an adequ~fle ,rise ib Ficas CIl!'t)· 

fllJj~ and quickly, because. al.IY ~elay in thf1 mat~er 1\"9uI4. mvql"e j he 
(llmnng down of many collIerles lD. Bengal and will, cause .lpune,nse loss 
to the public. Sir, I am not much enamoured' o'f~oniniittee!i. We knl)w 
in Bengal from time to time that. whenever you want to~he1vea matt PI', 

the befit thing you cim'do is toreler it to aC',oiDmitf.ee:' That is'tiy ('x
perience. In these ciI:c~tances, I cannot support Mr,. Ghuznavi~8 pro· 
position to the extent of. having a Comtpittee. But 1, ask ~ove,rnment 
to take up this matter earnestly and as quickly as possib~e ~q 4> finu 
oat a solution which they themselves thinkispo88ible iilthe eircumstau
Ce1i. The Government must 1111've some ill~~ of a 'schen'leof control ""hpn 
tltey made that statement in paragrapb'IO of their'retter.' ," 
, ·Xow, ~r. 80 far as the closiii"g o'f raJlwa'y coWeries i$,concerned, 
I do not think it comes within praetical PQliti~s, Those wbq lQlow or 
are tloneern~.d with mines I per90naUy or practically wiD soon say what 
it. costs to keep alive a colliery if you do not wOJlk ,jt. If you stop 1\ 
',colliery, yon will have to make arr~ngem1lnts' for protecting it. 
Se<'ondly, you will have to malte arrangements f~r pumpipg, it. Thirdly, 
Y9\l, must have some sort of coolies ", .. d \v~rkmen" tiearpy on, whom 
you can rely at the timew. hen it i~;. J,1epd. ed,. Sir, as rega.' rds these railw,ay 
c<>llieries they are . not small"i" colli.et:ies. A large nu~qeli rof coohes 
~8VP; t~ be kept ,at the colli~1'Y,'l;'Yh~, ~re ,to~ p.re~, and f~iP1Jting" IR 
)t W.l.thlD the real.m of praetll¥ll pohtle~ to. kRr.tre.aw ~O orl'~..tbo. USRn•d 
c()olies for nothing anji pay them, simpJy bees, ' I Some day ()~ o~1ier their 
'Services may 'be , requ.isitioned, . So"Brr, ,;1 . Ii· o't 'think tlHh tll'at, 1'0-

!f}dsfti6nm pi"aefic~. 'Moreo'Vei", wila~ a~ we1Wt'd' ' ' We know that ~o V'. 

i!rnmp~l'IiaTe ,heeti l:lbB le~ditg1r't() ~ctiiee iti'elr 9'htpb.t df cblt~nesevrrY 
War 'for 'the 'puipdsf of~cciimftloditlngtTt~ 't¥ade. ~ir, r bavtdn, '/llY 
~a ' -the' lftjt1ities', 'w~ic. h I *in W.eio.'t In: :l'930~Sl' :Gov'.~riifuettt :pnT' 
;e,b8Ied~:If8~1 i!~~, p4 ;per ~~~I'1. ijf tll~ :~ijn1rf!J~~ ;in:'4931-~2, 
'thn. lpurelriJ~i '21;I1,t;oo,' te., gn Jfef· eetit;; :df 'tbeir'reqmremen111' ; Rna 
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l 1932-33, they purchased 21,. 67,000, i.e., 65 p~r cent. Qf their requi1'e
cnts. Therefore, you see that every year the, quantity purchased by 
te railways from the market increased. But I whaf about the price t 
Hving regard to tbe arguments put forward that ~f: the railway COlli 
id not COIt1~ into. t~e niatket or if 'the, rai1waysha~ , to p~rc~~s~ the 
hole of theIr quantJty very likely the market would rIse. thEl expetlenee 
entirely different.' 'I 'find that the price paid by State Railways for 

leir coal decrease'd'-' ' . 
Deaherghur . Selected First Class KajOl.'&; 

Jharia. Jharia.. 

1930-31 5-12·0 5-0-0 4·~.0 3-14·0 

1931.a2 5·12-0 5-0-0 4-8-0 3·14·0 

1932-33 4-12.0 ".12-0 4.3.0 3-10.0 

I do not find,the fij{ures for the years 1933-34. Hut I know that 
lis yea~ the rate is dovm to 2-2-0 for the Kajora class. That shows that 
rhether yon close. the raIlway collieries or you keep them. going, and take 
[Ial froII]. them to 'the extent that the Government are now taking. that 
,ill not affect the,coa1mQ,rket in any way. We shall have to go to some 
ther theories a~d some other plans' for relieving the coal trade. As has 
cen pointed out by 14r. Ghuznavi, the potential capacity of collieries is 
ery great, Then, who ar~ the owners of these collieries? They are 
IOstly in tb.e hands of European colliery owners ..... . 

Mr. A~ H~ Ghumavi: No : they are managed by tbe European com
allieR : th~ shareholders are all Indians. 

l!Ir, a" Q. ~: I know all that; they are ma.naged by the 
:uropeans ; but in taking contracts from the Government they are treat
u as EuropeaQ collieries; in the quota given to the European collieriell, 
her are taken into account-I do not think Mr. Ghuznavi even will 
ernur to that proposition ... ' ... 

Mr. K. O. Neogy (Dacca Diyision : Non-Muhammadan Rural) : When, 
hese eompanies do not get the' 'orders that'the)" expect, tlley immediately 
hflrge the Honourable the Commerce, Member with racial ~iscrimina-
Ion. ". 

Mr. S. O. Sen : If these colliery owners, who are mostly Europeal1s, 
,'ill only raise the quantity which they kre now raising -ana f8r\fhich 
here is a market, and do not increaSe their output ..... . 

Mr. R. S. Sa.rm.a (Nominated, Non-Official)': For' whom are the 
\n~opeans raising' "', . ' . 

l'ttJ:. 8.0. Sen.: Nqt raising : the potential capacity is very great ; 
hat is what .has ~en said by. Mr. Qhuznavi .. So" u they will only come 
o a pacta1l10ng . themselves and restriot their output to- the outpUt whieh 
he,\' are now r~ising, v:~y lilteQr. tb.e market will. have a change. But 
ncb a,pRf:)t is out, ot,the:,questiOJl. having regard to the present a.tmos· 
here even amoJijJ'Itthe Eu.r~pefl.Jl colliery ownera, not to speak of the 
nrlian cQUiery owners. Last. year, we tried, our very best to come to a 
act, hut \-\Ie fail~d. Now, ss regards the 15 ,per celit. surcharge, it is Il 

uestion of ,74·1akbs of rupe •. , I,donot bow,1M.etherit is in the haDds 
fmy friep.c;t th,,09~ce'lfembe~,or Sir Frank 'Noyce. or it willhRve 
~ bt> csobtroDedb,. -.q fIdemi;w,h& i. aittinl' there concealed, the FinanCU' 
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[Mr. S. C. Sen.] 
Member: (l..aughter.)· We all feel that this 15. per . cent. surcharge is 
tae cause of moet of the ills in the coal trade, but we have appealed to 
the Government times out of number: we appealed t.o the Members 
personally times out of nuinber ; hut their hard. heari q~not be ~oftened. 
Tlley alw~ys insisted upon keeping the 'surcharge which. in fact, is one 
of the reasons for the present condition of the coal tJrade. : 

Mr. E. O. Neogy: Sir, ooal debates in this House have unfortunately 
n tendency to degenerate into wordy duels across the floor. Sometimes 
'we imagine as if 'We are in an auction room trying to fix tIle most 
favol11'able price for the railways. Sometimes again we feel as if. we are 
at n meeting of the shareholders of' a coal company whel'(~thc' share· 
holders' take the· directors t() ntH for not having been able tod~llll'e a 
dividt'nd. My remarks will be very brief on this occasion, and I Rhould 
like to preface tbem b~' declaring that I have absolutely no kind of 
per80nal interest in the coal trade, but unfortunately I am the rpcipient 
of eonfldences from various contendiri,g elements in the coal trade, Le· 
calIse I reckon among them very many valued friends ranged on difft>r· 
ent "ide8. On thl' present occSBion, I am quite bewildered as to' what 
attitude to take with referenCe to the question of the coal restri('tion 
scheme to 'Which elaborate reference has been made by Diy Honourable 
friend. Mr. Ghllznavi--'llot that it is not easy for me to m.ake a'. speech, taking 
either view of the mutter bpt~llufje ill my right halld I hold a bnndle of papers 
whid} t;et out the point of view of those who want,a rest;riotiOJa seJteme 
and in my left hand I hold another bundle of pa.pers which s~t forth 
tl)(l opposite view, and they have corne from V£"!'y intimate friends of mine 
who are very inRlstent that I should exponse their respective call1'!eS; 
aIld from what I have heard .so far, w:ith the exception of my Honour· 
able friend, Mr. Rau. and, to a certain· extent, Mr~ Sen, nothing has 
fallen from the Honourable Members 'Who have spoken which cannot be 
found either v:e,.lJatim or !ilUbstantiallv in either of the two bundles of 
papers. (Laughter.) I know that mOy Honourable friend, Str Frank 
Noyce, had a similar experience in Caleutta-I do not want to I!ompare 
myself to .him-he is a man.in Authority .... , ..... . 

The Bonour&ble Sir Pra.nk Boyce: I should feel flattered by thr 
comparison. 

Mr. E. O. Beogy: But he 8180 has been approached by the diiJ'er('nt 
eontelldi~ elements in th.e eoal trade, and Ido not know whether he 
has been able to malte up his mind as tQ which bUlldle of papers to support 60 

far as the restriction sdleme goes. I know that, in· the Government 
let.ter on the subject, there is a definite exprellSion. of opinion to whi(·h 
exenpt.ion is being taken bya very large body of 'peopleengageil 
in the coal trade, because thatpractieally slams the door in the fa('" 
of aJlY future pORSibility of revi~ the question. As piUid ·~fore, I 
nm nhsoluely bewildered 80 far REI this pM'1:ic~ar issue!" concerned it~ 
to which is the right course to take. But I m~1.8ay that T am content 
w leave the matter, so far as tbe question of reRtrietion' goe~. in the 
hauds of my Honourable friend, Sir :Frank Noyce, because it. . ~nybody 
in thl' Government Benahes knOWs anythi~ about. coal, it is he, f\110 

he is yet gratefully remembered, as far ~ I know; by thecnal trade fllr 
haying presided over ·the COllI Comm.ittee fflatreMlll:ted lin the fOl'mation 
of the Coal Grading Board which, has' I!ItlceHltled i~ rehabilita1in~ the 
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potlition of the coal trade, so far as the export market is conci!rned, tl) 
Ii c:ertaiu Q1tent.' 

Now," 1 shoUld like t6 refer to my Honourable friend, ~{r. Rau'8 
speech in this '('onnection. I agree with thimto a" certain extent when 
he saysth'at when we approaeh tbill qUt!l8tion ft'om the:poitili of. vif.\\' oIthe 
generaJ tax-payer, we cannot ask the. railwatY' collieriesaltoget\ler to pc 
closed. I do ·rOOOg'nise.that t~ railway collieries constitute ... a"measure 
of immrance against contingencies to which he referred /lnd which 
huppened Bot ve::y many years ago. . Therefore, from,· th'e point: of view 
of the tax....payet:J.·I do ;aot :think we ean give that tall ordN' that ull 
the rlWway, collieries IIhbuld ·be .closed down. But, I would appeal to my 
Honourable frien6, the Member in oeharge,88 also to my HOl\ourab1e 
fricnu) Mr .. Rail, to ~ to it that the ,1'8iBingsare redueed to the minimum 
JlQHl;ibltJ extellt, so· that this great national industry may .not suffer. 

Now, Sir, my friend was raiher cauti~ri8 in his· referelllle to railway 
(·olheries. While he gave us the figures regarding the Stnt"-owned 
collieries, he took care to develop his argument only' 'With l'{>ference to 
State-managerl colliel'i(,R; bnt what nbout the Co;m.pany-managed 
colJieries which are o'wned by the State 1 Now, Sir, I know tlutt th6 Gov
BrumeJllt position in this. 'respect is that, whereas they are free t{) restrict, 
as much as they like, the output. of State-owned collierii's whieh are 
worked by the State, they flre not at liberty to dictate to the companies 
working the State-own('o collieries to restrict their raisings in I!-Dy way. 
I remember, ·Sir, about: two )'earS ago a deputation representing the bidian 
Mining Federatio!J waited upon my Honourable friend, Sir Joseph 
Bhore, and made a complaint that the general GoveTnment policy with 
regard to the re"trietion of the raisings of the railway collieries did not 
Ilpply to the company-worked collieries which are owned by thl' State, 
and, as far as' I rem em bet·; my friend on that occaSion asked tile trade 
t{J trust to their powers of persuasion with the eompanieH for. the pur
pose of getting- more cURtom from the company lines." Now, Bir, I want 
t.o know, is that a satisfactory position' I daresay, my friend rf'tllises 
the parlous state in which this national imdustry is lit plresent. I should 
al~ like to refer in this connection to thefigurea; which I need not 
(I Hoteat length at this late h{)ul', and which will be 'found Itt page 41 
of the latest Administration . Report of Railways j and these ilgures show 
that whereas the raisings from State-owned State--worked collieries bave 
~(lne dawn as a result of the Government policy, the raisings of the State
owned eompany-managoo, collieries have gone up, the result bt'ing that 
the OO'\'ernment policy itl being considerably neutraliSt>d' by the action taken 
h~' the 'Company-inanaged lines. I shoutd 'v6l1Y' fMlrioualy ask rnyfriend 
to examine the position of Government with referpnce to the different 
(,fJlllparties which are working80me 'of the :State-ownedcollierieR and st'(' 
f()~him.self·as to whethe'r it 'ianot withlnhill powe1'8 toinsiB~ upon the 
('nmpany lines to carry out the spirit of t~e Government polio.,'. 

Now, Sir, I ,do nat .think 1 should take up any more time of tht' 
Hou!le by ~eferri.ng t.o the 'other points. which have been' raised, hilt I 
\·~ry Uluchregret, 'Sir, that neither my friend.; MI'. GihUiJDllvi, who i!'j i!,in
tlmate . toueh with all the various sections of the' trade, nor my frIend, 
l\!T. Morgan, who also, I. understand, is intonoo· 'With· aparticn}l\r fJ~
tron at least of tee. irade. took -this ·opportwlity. to repudiat.e· a yJle 
charge that has. been Jel'ielled:iagaiast nt.'V HonotJr8b~ f,ienu, the ~de'r 
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! M,r, 1\.. q. ~~01'.Y.']. 
of the House, in the columns of the Capital of Calcutta with reference 
t~ th~. ~~nllerf i~, \yhic4 the llu~chasesof. cQal from tJle o:per. marltet for 
the J~al~wal,s ar~. 1T},a.ile. . ......... . 

l't&. A. HI Ghuma:ri : May I·make a personal' e:s:planatioD, Sir' *. Pr~4~AA. (The Uonourabl,e Sir' S~uldl~ Chetty): He 
CUl\ make a consoliQ.ated reply. 

Mr. XI O. HeoQ.: It is a. most llCurrilous attaeC taat I have seen 
in a respowriblejournal for many a day agaiDlit a responsible Member 
of. Govermnen.t. We have our di1ferences, undoubtedly I. have mine, 
which are very deep and vital, with my friend, the Leader of the House, 
but 1 dareaay that there is no one in this House, wheJ.1evtrhe may sit, 
who would not raiBe his voice of protest against any slur on his integri. 
ty; (A<\.ppJause froJ,Il all sides qf tJle :a()~~.) 

Now, Sir, I was very pleased to hear my friend, Mr. Rau, when he 
gavc the aswrance that he would go· into the question uf the sur-
ch~rg~ on railw~ freight ............. . 

Mr. P. E. James : May I ask one question T With reference to the 
quotation from the Capital to which my Honourable friend referred,' was 
that contained in an editorial note or did it appear as an anonymous 
lett.er ! 

.... K. O. NeoIY: It was an anonymous letter, which at. t:hesame 
tin,e the editor took the responsibility of pUblishing at length very pro' 
minently. That much I can say. . 

Now, Sir, I 'W8B talking of surcharge. . ......... . 

Mr. Jr.. S, ~ : The Capital now own company-owned collieries Y 

Mr. K. O. N~9gy : I do not know it. My friend is in a better posi-
tion to speak about it. . . 

Now, Sir, when my friend, Mr. Rau, goes into thatquestioD, he will 
do well to give,~ proper interpretation to that fonnula-" what the 
traffic {'.an bear.", iwh-ich determines the rate for any partiCrular commo· 
dity. My friend ref.erred;to tae faet nhat although this high surcharge 
1188 been put, the. traffic has Dot sutfered, but has the Honourable 
l\Ie)~ber cared to . inquire. -as to whether the prices have- Buffered to such 
an extept as to make ita.bs&lutely uneoonomie, or almost a.bsolutRly un
economic, f.or theproduceT8 to produce 'coat.! Now, Sir, that is where 
el?mes in our .. quatrel-:'w:iththeR&ilw8IY Department .. I maintain, Rnd 
I. ,have maintained more thaD once before, that the Baihvay Depart
ment . is, not illtcrproting. that p8.tticularformula •• wh.a.t the traffi~ can 
hl:8l" " in the spirit in which; it w.as intended to be inter.p~etedby those 
who laid it down. ' ," .• .-i' 

Now, ~rj I do Dot think I can add anytbi~ m()lre 110 far as this 
R~utiQtl. goes. Although I may. not agree with all that hM fallen 
fr~:lDY friend, ~. Ghuzna-vi, I ,am in agreement with th~8 ReSolution, 
and.even if the Go¥cl'l1ment ,doonot find it:pOllSible to give effect to the 
ResqJuHOIlin,the exprellll. terma in which itiinds place on the Order 
P.,a,p-;r today,. 1- ~ very. mllCh hope that ray Honourable friend, Sir 
~l)k. N~ee, wiltueoeiate, a' few persons witIJ:~ &im for' tlte: purpOMe' of 
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making Il8 exhauYtive an inquiry into the matter as p.oS&,i~. It Ina! 
not be a formal Committee, but I have every hope t.hat if my friend, 
SilO Frank Noyee, were t{) apply his mind,-and I have no dOUbt that 
he will apply his mind very closely,-to this problem, and if he .8880-
ma.t.es with hiUl ,a few people of varying views, then he is likely to get 
the very best help ill understanding the problem and making h~ re
commendation."I in dne course to Government. 

, Now, Sir, .as I was saying, thouglh I do not agree with all that haa 
heen said· in IilllPport. of this Resolution by my friend, Mr. Ghuznavi, 
T . mu in agreement with this Resolution, and I ma,y tell the House that 
the small section of colliery proprietors, who are vehemently opposed to 
the. coal restriction seheme, also 'want that some kind of inquiry should 
he made. Here I have a paper in my hand which Hets forth their view. 
Thi~ is what they say,-I mean the dissenting mmorityill the ooal 
tradl' wAo do not want to have anything to do ,with the 60ai restriction 
,.;chew!'; 

"The fir~t ·thing that the Government should do is to inquire into the Toal 
(·aUMe.~ of the present plight of the trnde. and see if restriction would be tho proper 
l'~D\('<ly tnr them." 

Not tha.t they want restriction but they want t.he GOV(lmment to fln(\ 
out other alternative remedies for this. And it is for aU these reason" 
that I support this Resolution. 

The BonourableSir Frank Noyce: Sir. at the outllet of my remanl, 
there is Qne matter to which I feel T should m&k~ some reference. In 
the course of tbe discussionFl this afternoon, refel'cnees huvebeen made 
to certain statements that I am alleged t.o have made indiseuBsi<lnS 'I 
had with the repT.eHentative~ of th~ Indian Mining AlUlociationht 
Calcutta. Thos(' references wer(1 made by mv Honourable friend, 
Mr. Ghuzna;vi, and also by my Honourable friend. Mr. Morgan. As I 
have alre,ady explained, Sir. my mpetinJ?: with the representativfIS {)If the 
Indian Mining Association was a purely informal one. The A.ssocriatiOll 
did not aRk that report-eN should be present and that aVBf"ba·tim report. 
of the prooeeding'll should be taken down. Nor did they send to me at 
1he end of· .the proceedings any report of what had happened for' 'lUCk 
oorrpction as I might wish to make with a request that they might. use it 
publicly if they ~ desired. Again, if they had done so, I would gladly 
have con~nted. But. I do take thp fltrimA'est objectiO'll to a version afwhat 
happened, which J have not seen und whi('b I had no opportunity to 
correct heinp: sent 10 IlllV Memhpl' of thiA Houst> for nse on the floor of 
!Ill' H~u,>e. (ApplflllKP.)· If· that procedure beeamefl common, it will 
~)bviousl.v he iUll'ofll'lihle for any Member on the.'le Benche~ to ha'Ve any 
Informal converfiations with any individufllli or associations. 

Now, Sir, I come explicitly to the Resolution bef()re t}(e House. I 
propos" to takp it at its face \,/1111(,. My Honourable fr'ifnd, Mr. 
Ghmmavi, ha,. utili'lNl fhii" opportllnity for RinA'ing what one might 
almost call his sessionalhvmn of hate a.gainst the Railway Board and 
all itF;workR. an'" if J wer~ 10 deal with hiH speech. tllP'I'e ~()uldbe v~ 
little, if anything, for nl~ to fldrl t.o whatDI), Honol1Mlble friend, Mr. ~u;' 
and my Hononrable friend, Mr. Sen, haye sllid .. Th:e! h~v~ doealt ~Uth
flllIy wito IIll the nspeetsof tbf' case that hI'! raised In hlsspeeeh.· But· 
~~ r 
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l would remind the Hom'e tha1: tIle motion before it recommends to the 
Governor General in Council : 
•• thnt immediate .tepa be taken to appoint a Committee to enquiJ'e nM to how far 
the prClllOJlt Qt.ormal deprellsion in the Indian (loa} Industry ia due to tho workJIIg 
of the State· owned Raihyay Collieries and the prOlM.'Jlt lIurchnrlte of Railwuy freight 
on ('oul and other causes." 

I ,would ask the House, after what they have hearil from 'my Honour
able friend, -Mr. Rau, what useflrl purpoHe such a Committee would serve. 
I bavano reason to dishelh·ve in Committee!!. My Honourable friend, 
Mr. Sen, has said with a cert.ain amoHnt of truth, t.hat if yon want to 
shelve a queRtion, you refer it to a Committee. But my own experience 

. of Coal Committees dOes not bellr that out.. I had the satisfaction of 
having all the racomml.'.oolltionll of t.he Committee over which I presided 
aecepted by Government within six months. I think that is a record of 
which that Committee had reason to be proud and which is also credit
able to the Government of the day. 

Now, Sir, Mr. Ghuznavi asked for a Committee t.o enquire how far 
the depresRion iii due to the snrcharge ann to the working of the railway 
collieries. It is, I think, obvious from ,'Vhat Mr. Rau has said, that, even 
if the Committee were to find that the depression was found to be due 
to the surcharge and to the working of the railway collieries, that would 
not affect the Government'R attitude in the leapt. I think Mr. Rau has 
established that the depre~sion i!'1 certainly not due to the 8uroharge i 
the amount of coal whioh is being moved at present is greater than what 
it was before the surcharge was imposed. And I think he has given 
very good re880ns for holding that there would be no justification 
'Yhatev~r in the interests of the country for closing down the railway 
collieries, even those which my Honourable friend, Mr. Ghuznavi, RUg

gests are being worked uneconomically. 'Ve, therefore, come to the 
" other causes" and how far they cnn be removed. I think the GOY
eminent of India have all the facts hefore them. They know exactly 
what the ., other causes " are. 'rhev have been mentioned hI thecour~e 
of this debat.e and they are 'patent to all who havf' made a study of the 
subject. The otber causes are, in the tirst iustance, economic depression, 
and, in the second instance, the constant fear which hangs over the coal 
trade of over-production. It is not. so much that there is any over
production at the present moment. J t.hink the figureR show that that 
is not the case, for the stockR of coal at the end of 1932 were 1,655.000 
tons 'i at the end of 1933, t.hey were 1,114,000 tonf'1, and today, 811 I 
underRtand, they lil'e 660.000 tOlH~. It iR, therefore, obviollS that proone
tion has reeently been consiflerably less than cowmmp~ion. But, none 
the less, there is always a cOIDltant fNlr of over-porodllct1on, and that ill 
the root cause of the dcpresHion in tbf' ('oal industr~·. It iR for thatreasnn 
that there is no doubt that a ~reat majority of the collierieR are raising 
co, 1 at a cost which is higher than that at which they can sell at. 

. I may stJl,te, and state very frankly, that Government fully 
l!Iympathise with the coal industry in its difficulties. They realise, all 
they have stated in thr lettf>r theyscnt to IJocal Governments, the 
diaad:varltages of this state of afl'airs. Thl'Y knO\v' that. it meanfl a 
eOlll!iderable 10s8, a heavy loss and one that has continued for Ii long 
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t.ime, to the industry it~elf, the invel!iting pUblic and also to Government 
revenue. 'rhey know that it wf'nkens the industry and makes it un~ 
willing to adopt improved m(~thods of extraction. 'They know also that 
it brings about a tcndcncy-I am afraid it ll; vpry much more than a 
tendency-to confine production to !learns of the h~st qnality, to extract 
coal in a wasteful fllBhion and thereby to diminish the value of one of 
the country's greatest a!'~etf;. FurtJh~r, they know what it means to 
(he employees in t.he COAl fields who have had their wage:,; and t.heir 
salaries reduced. But, none the le88, Sir, after a very eareful examina
tion of the case, which they hud to no from the point of view of the 
co~t.ry a~ a. whole, they came to the conclusion that there were very 
serIOUS obJections to any scheme of coal restriction. It has been a matter 
of very great di8a.ppointment t.o me in the COHr"e of this debate that 
I have not had the benefit of Ihe "iews of allY representatives of provinces 
other than Ben~al and Bihar and Orissa. I should have very much 
liked to know what. the consumers ill other provinces have to say 
about the re!:triction schemr. It, was from that point of view mainly 
that Government decirltld that there wcre very gra\'e objections to it. 
They frankly do not like the idea of' restricting an essential raw 
material of trade and industry, a ba:,;ic raw ma.teria!. (Hear, hear.) 
We have hearel that the Hongal consumer:-; are in favour of restriction. 
Well, Sir, I should like the views of consumers from ot.her provinces, 
because one cannot overlook the faet. thfl~ the Bengal COllSumers are 
a180 very cl08ely connected with the producers, and, in some cases, at 
any rate, are producer" themselv(~." (Ileal', hear.) That is an im
portant factor. Another yery import;mt fllCtor which (jl.vcrnmeut had 
to take into consideration in examining this qnestion was, ,. What is going 
10 happen when the peri()<l f(lr whieh the coal restrict.ion is proposed 
comes to an end" r \Vhat will the stafe of the inrlustry be then' And 
I may say at once and frankly that., in my ,-iew, if restriction comes now, 
it isgoillg' to last; t cannot see its being taken off within any measur
able distance of time. It seems to me that exactly the same conditions 
will be present, that the main conditions will be prmwnt in five, ten or 
fifteen years' time and that there will still be the same fear of over
production hanging o\'cr the indnstrY. I think that the industry hIlS 
~ot to realise that if-I say" if " and it is a big" if "-if Government 
reconsider their views, it has got to he prepared for an indefinite, peri~d 
of restriction. Whether it will like it or not ] canMt say, but It WIll 

have to make up its milld as t.o whether it wa.nts it. or not. As was stated 
in paragraph 10 of our letter to Local Governments, to which reference 
has been so very frequently made this afternoon, the Governmen.t . of 
India do not think that th0 oh.it:etions to a scheme of coa~ restrIctl0!l 
nre insuperable. I may.slly that I spe~t B; great- deal of tIme on t.~IS 
~cheme. I spent a certllm amount of mldmght OIl and, as the questI~n 
fi~st came up in the cold weather in Delhi, a certain amount- of mId
mght coal also in dealing with this Huhject. I feel that, althongh there 
are many and very great d.ifficulties, on which I need not enlarlfe. at 
this late hour of the day, ooe could formulate a s~heme of rest~lctlOn 
that would work but there is just one point to whlCh t sll?uld lIke to 
refer in this connection. We have, in that paragraph 10, d~us~edthe 
scheme of restriction put forWArd by the Tndian Mining ASSOCIatIOn aDd 
We have point.ed ont. the ohjections to it but., at the epd of the paralP,"aph, 
We have stated t.hat the Government. of IJldia believe that a restnc,tion 
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. ~[Sir, Frank Noyce.] 
scheme in British India COlllJ be made sufficiently efi'('ctive If 11l!Cessary 
without the co-operation of the Indian States that produee coal." I 
aBould like to say that we do not fepl quite RO sllre ahout that us {re 
did. It appears from the representations that we .havl~ l'reeived th~lt 
i't is very desiMule, if not essential, that the Indian States should caine 
into any scheme of restriction 8J'l their potentialities are such that th\!y 
mi'ght easily defeat the worldn~ of the scheme. I have been inf(irmeu 
that,there is one State which coulo produce two million tons agaltlst 
th~ comparatively small figure of possibly hnlf 1;1" million tOllS that' it 
produces at present. If that State were ntlt to come into the sch~c, 
it would ob'Vionsly defeat the effect of a five per cent. or ten per cant. 
restriction 011 output in Bl'iti8h Tnnin. '1'hat if; a point. whiC'h will have 
to be examined very carefully indeed. It is pf'rif'ctly true, as),fr. 
~avi said, that I told the Mining Association that the eh'ancel; of 
Government r~considf'TiTlg' this sehf'me Wf'rr small. It is posgible-I 
cantiot reeollect exaetly what hnppeTlf'd-hut it is possihle that. being in 
Calcutta and not very far from the heanquarters of thr Calcutt.a 'I'11I'£ 
Olub, the representatives oj' t.he In(lian :'Inning Assoeill,tioll af'lked me 
to give them the odds against rce011sideration? [have at; [ have said 
no very clear recollection on tllat point but 1 did tell them, and I 
told them nothing that I am not pl'(·parrd to state here, that tlle chanres 
of Government reconsidering their attitude Wf're smaJl. But as . :Mr. 
Morgan himself haR said, although the door was slamuH'd, it was 110t 
batred or bolted. We did feel that I his was a UlO;:t important matter and 
thlltit was only fair to the I,ocal GOYel'nmt'llts eOIlt'cl'ned, theGoverrijllent 
of Bengal, the Govermnent of Bihar and Orissa and the Governml'ut 
of the Central Provinces, thp most import.ant eoal Jll'oducillj! Provinees, 
aitd also the Governmen18 of the eOlH'mming Provine!'!> that the scheme 
with our objections should he )llaeed hefore them, bllt the fll,ct that. we 
placed the scheme befOl'e thf'ID showecl thaI we were pre,Pared 10 
~nsideI' any points that they might raise. I may in.form the no use 
that we have received replies from the Government of Bengai and that 
01 the Central ProvinceR and nlso a brief telegrllphic reply from ·ihe 
Government of Bihar nnd Orissa. 1'hey have come in only in the c'oUJ'se 
of the last three days and it will oh'Vions1y take time to exanliile them, 
espeeially as we have not recl:'ived replies from the cOIlj>uming prc;>vincl's. 
I may also mention to the Howw thnt 1:hr replies lire verymueh whitt 
ohe. blight have expected. The Governments of Bihar llnd Orisija and 
~ilgal are nAturally more sympathetic to fhe scheme than lj,r~. the 
Gdvernment of the Central Provinccs, the colliery ownerlll in ,which are 
V't!\'y ·divided in opinion. I can promisc the HOWl() that those replies 
Will receive very careful consideration. The first point which has to be 
d'etennined is whether the Goyernment of India are;prepared to accept 
t~e principle of restriction. That is ohviously n~t a mattcron .~bich.r 
eilil make any pronouIlcemcnt now. The case 'fias to be exammed In 
ret! de:pllliment and to goo before the Government of In,dia as a whole. 
It the, Government of India are so imprf'Rsedby the views of thelJocal 
GtWe'rnmenUi as to rcconsider the wholecaee then we shall have to 
consider ~hat shape .restriction ShOl1Je'I take and then will be the time 
to aecept t~e views. of inr ~6no:U,raQlefriend, Mr;, ~eogy. One riatur~J1Y 
c~1n?t go for!ard ,~~th .nny. sehenic.,o1 r,est.rlctlon wlthout, thrashmg 
ottt dte details \\I'lth rCfjreAentatlV(l$ of tlie InteTests concerned 01' rather , 



without placing our own conclusions on the details before them for such 
criticisms lUI they may wish to offer. 

I trust that [ have suffici('ntly explllin<>d what Government'8 

i5 P.M. 
attitude is in this matter. I do not\know what their 
decision will be, but, whatever that decision is, I shall 

accept lily Honourable friend, M.r. Neogy's offer of help with the utmost 
witlingncRs and shall expect him to support me wholpheartedly here and 
elsewhere. I very much value the confidence that he has exp~ssed in: 
me, and I propo~e to avail myself of it to the utmost possi·bIe extent. 
All I have to say in conclusion is that I trust that I haw shown to the 
House that the appointment of a committee would lead to no useful 
result."! and that if my Honourable friend, Mr. GllUznavi, presses his 
motion, there is no option for lUI on these Benches but to oppose it. 

Mr. lluhaDlmad A.zhar Ali (Lncknow and Fyzabad Divisions: 
Muhammadan Rural): Will Government give a chance to the re
pre~ent4l;tiyes of the various Provinees to express their views before 
they accept any restriction scheme. Today, other Provinces have not 
had an opportnnity to expr~ss thcir views. 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: We have to takc Local Govern
ments as reprf'sent.ing the views of thll Provinces, for the time being at 
a:llY rat!'. If, as T say, any scheme of coal restriction is accepted by 
Government, it wiU obviously have to be embodied in legislation, which 
will requil-e tIle sl:lDction of this House and it will be then t.hat the 
representatives of the Province!> will get 110 opportWlity of objecting to 
it, if they see fit to do so. 

Mr. K. O. Reo".: Might I suggest a via media? .After the opinions 
hay~ beel\r~ceivcd from the Provinces, but before we disperse from 
Simla, will it be possible for mv Honourable fri~nd to have a kind of 
illformal conference with Auch ~feJDhers as mlLy feel interested in the 
qUAAtion and who lllAy like to put fOMv!\1.'d their own ideas, either from 
the point of view of COl18Um~rs or other interests' 

'the Honourable t5ir Frank !royce : I shall be ,-cry happy to meet any 
Members who are inter{;sted in the question and to know theit views. 
r shall be very glad to do so, if my Honourable friend so desires. 

Mr. K. O. Reogy : Thflt might meet Mr. Azhnr Ali'fiI point of view, 

!he Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: r shall be very glad to meet any 
r(>presentatives of the Provinces who wish to see mc. J am alwayi 
acccssible. 

lit_ A. H. Ob'/lmaVi : Sir at the very outset this aftetnoon, I want 
to start by referring to that' stupid letter, that atl'Ocious Jettei' tbat 
f;pea.r'ed in the' Capital of the 7th June. In my opening speech, I had 
t e diMcttlty of the time-limit. 
II Mr. President (The Honourahl'e Sir ShMlmukham Chetty) : The 

onourable Member will have 15 minutes. 
() ~. A. H.Ghunavi: Therefore, I intended to briflg that matter 
lIt lD the conrse of my reply. My att.ention was drawn til that letter 
~hen I was in Simla in June last. I did not read that letter when 1 was 
~ Oalcutta. I eanassure my Honoutable friends, Sir Joseph B~Gl'6 and 

r. Rau, that they &re held in grelflt eMteem in Bengal by' Lncn.a and 
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[Mt:.A. U. GhuznavL] , 
Europeans alike. Sir, I addl'essea a letter to the Indian Mining Associa
~jon drawi~g their attention to tl~at letter of the 7th June which appeared 
In the Capttal and I hav'e got thIR reply from the Secretarv of the Indian 
Mining Association :' ' • 

" In.reply to your inquiry, I am direetod by my Conlmittee to ~U~· that the 
letter und'er the non·de-plume of ' Shareholder' appearing in tbl' !sl!ue of Cal'iMl of 
the '/th June did not emanate from this oml.e, WIlo8 in UI) WIlV inspired by the lndjnn 
Mining AMociation, and Will one of the points of which my COlUmittt'll were not 
in the sligbtest degree aware until they rend it in the pRpers. I trust that this would 
be BufHcient for you to refute any suggestion, which my Committee rrtlutly depTeelltl'. 
that thr,y hnd anyt.hing whatever to 110 with the lotter." 

Sir, regarding the purchase of coal, the l1ew reform that was intro
duced by the Railways is entirely due to me, and T can assure the Railway 
Board that the method that they hay!' adoptro now for the purchase of 
their coal has the approval of all right thinking men. My Honourable 
friend, Mr. Rau, asked-how W88 it that only a couple of years ago I was 
fighting in this House to make the Hailwnys buy at the lowest price and 
what has siD<~e happened ·that I want t.he prie(~ of coal to be raised Y Sir, 
I have always advocated and Ist.ill advocate it. today-" buy your coal at 
the lowest price if the coal is of the same grade and of the same qUQ.lity ". 
What I objected to thpn waR that while the coal offered to t.he RailwllY 
Board was of the same gradp-, of the Rame quality and almost of the same 
seam, the offer of Mr. A. at RI'. 4-12-0 WUR accept.ed in preference to Mr. 
B. 's offer at. Us. 3-H-0. What business has the Railway Board to buy it at 
RB. 4-12-0 and not. at Rs. 3-8-0? It did not result in reducing the price 
of coal in Calcutta, it only r('!'ml1efl in a· saving to the Railways in buying 
their coal. It hAA gon!', of c'onrs(\ deep int.o the mind!'! of sellers of coal ill 
Oalcutta that the Railway Board Ilaturally took the coal if it is offer& at 
the lowest priee. J see 110 renBOU why the IWlway Board should not take 
it provided the coal is of the same grllde and of the same quality. Of 
course unconsciously that. had hit my Honourable friend, Mr. Satish 
Chandra Sen, who used to tender for his coal, and was desir
ous of getting it accepted at higher prices in the interest, no 
doubt, of eomnuners and the Government. "He ~as. not success· 
ful as the Railway Board were now very carefully 'considering 
matters: it iii no longer in the hands of Mr. Whitworth or 
anybody else ; it is in the handR of the Railway Boat-d now to examine 
tlw8e tender,; : and 'if there is anyone tendering ,the same coal at a lower 
pi·ice, I am afraid Mr. Sen would nQt have" the ordws he l;laa geellafter, 
and, therefore, be has been to my knowledge rightly deprived of the Rail
way Board orders since the last two years. 

Sir the, object of this Resolution h,as, to a certainexten.t, beenJ,ebieved. 
Now, the first o:bject for~hich I wanted t:bis Committee is to inquire 
about, the s11rc'harge., My HOMurable friend, Mr. Rau, has given us this 
assurance that they have collected the 'figures and are going into tp.e Illatter 
and they will serioualy co~ider the s~rcharge' for . long dIstance, places 
and' theywm come to a speedy conclusIon. ,c 

Then Sir, he has also Raid-in & manner he has as!lUred the House
Lhat BO fiu. as the State Railwa.y collieries are eoneerrletl~he 'was' very 
cautious" tie did, not' make any statement whatever about the Company· 
managed railways-he: said that Be f~r 8S the State. Railway coll~ies are 
('oncerned) th~ output has been restl10ted and he..will see furt.her, if th?Be 
utlooonc:mlic<!ollieriea can be closed .. ThatalllO w:as another object whIch 
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this Resolution had in view and which my Honourable friend, Mr. Rau, 
has said that he is going to look into. 

Now, the third point was " the other causes". There are several. 
What. I intend to do is to send to the Honourable the Commerce Member 
and the Honourable the Industries Member a stlltement of what the others 
are, and I ask whether they will take it upon themselves to make an investi
gation and see how far they can remedy those other difficulties experienced. 
Sir, '\vith these words-I have one word morp to say. (Laughter.) Sir, 
what I said was that if the letter whic:h the trade wrote on the 18th of 
.July, 1933, submitting a propOMI to the Railway Board to close down 
temporarily, not permanently, for one year, the un~conomic railway col
lierieR and place them on a carf' and maintenance hasis without causing t.he 
slightest loss to the railways-because certainly we would not allow, in 
the interests of the trade, the railways t.o suffer lOBS-and, at the same 
time, showing that by so doing, you save at least six lakbs of rupees if not 
22 lakhs-after paying for everything-interest on capital, establishment, 
pte., it was a matter worthy of consideration : If the trade can prove that. by 
dosing down t.emporarily, even for a year, such uneconomic collieries, you 
do not lose, your interest, establishment charges, et.c., are paid, and still 
~'ou make a profit, what is the harm in looking into that proposition T 

lWr. P. R. :&au : Sir, (}overnment have looked into that proposition, 
and they found that it was quite impracticable. (Laughter.) 

Mr. A. H. Gbuznavi : We11, if my Honourable friend will look into 
fresh proposals, if these are submitted, I shall be glad. 

(Mr. P. R. Rau nods assent.) 

Mr. A.. B. Ghuznavi : You will t 
Mr. P. B. Ban : Yes. 
Mr. A.. B. Ghumavi : With that assurance, Sir, and the other 

assurances already given, I a8k the leave of the House to withdraw my 
Resolution. 

The Resolution was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

ST ATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore (Leader of the House) : Sir, next 
week, the House will he asked to proeeed with the consideration and pass
ing of the Assam Criminal Law Amendment (Supplementary) Bill, and, 
lhereafter, to consider and pass the Hedjaz Pilgrims (Muallims) Bil~ and 
the Indian Anny (Amendment) Bill, lIB reported by Select Commlttee. 
It is possible that a Rubber Control Bill will also be introduced during the 
('ourse of the week. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock o'n Monday, 
the 13th August, 1934. 
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